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N in e  a re a  M eth o d is t 
p u lp tts  in lin u s u a i 
rea s s ig n m e n t s ia te

In what if being viewed in local 
lecalar circles as a l n ^  uRptecedemed, 
even for the reassignm ent prone 
Methodists, it appears that nine o f that 
&iih^ chvches, in a chain o f continuous 
congiegitioas in this area, are due fbr new

Involved in this Methodist musical 
chairs realignm ent a re  P iper C ity, 
Chatsworth. Forrest. Fairbury. Pontiac, 
McDowell, Saunem in. Kempton and 
Dwight

TWo o f the vacancies, at Piper City

and Kempton. are t te  r e ^  of upcoming 
redrements. '

Rev. David Deal in Fairbury 
announced two m onths ago that his 
request had been granted for reassignment 
to a retiremient vacancy in Robinson in 
order to be - doser to his aged mother in 
lndiamgx)lia.

A similar reassignment for personal 
reasons is also involved at Forrest. The 
Blade was loM.

The other five are in keeping with the 
M ethodist tradition o f announcing 
periodic changes at the end of the annual 
Conference each June.

B ike-a-thon  w heels  out 
S atu rd ay  fo r charity

St. Jude's bike-a-thon is May 14 with 
the rain dale of May 21.

Regisiraiion is at 12 p.m. in the town 
park. T te  rklB will end at 4 p  jn

The p rizes for th is year are as 
fdlow s: $7S to the boy and girl who 
collect the most money; $10 to the boy 
and gill who ride the most miles in the 
f o U o i^  age groups: 12 years and older, 
10-11 years, 8-9 years and 7 years and 
younger.

Money has to be collected and turned 
in within 10 days of the ride to  be eligible

for any prize.
Tlie fcdlowing have donated towards 

the cash prizes: Junior Women's club. 
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, Chatsworth 
Firemen. Scott Plumbing &, Heating. 
Sears Catalog Sales. Haberkorn 
Hardware, Flower C art, Touch of 
Country. Adams Insurance Agency, 
N ichols-H om eshield, Dick's Super 
Market, American Legion. Shafer-Pcarson 
Agency, Farmers Pub and Oilier Tile Co., 
Inc.

MOST OF THE Cl 
7 as a break to wreck extricalioii 
yard of the Chatsworth elementary school.

'class was on haixl for a picture May 
I'performed on automobiles in the back

Jim Murphy of the Pontiac Fire Department was instructor for the wreck ses
sion, with 32 EMT hopefuls required to be present for the all-day exercises.

A utohouse  
treasures  
break out

C h a ts w o rth  H E A
t o a m N t e h t A s

If you want to go to a local gars, 
sale, this is the week for you. ^ , '  ̂

Between Thursday and Saturday, niiie' V 
local garage sales are on tap, according to ̂  ; 
the Combelt classified listings that we 
have for this week. ' 4

So. break open that piggy bank a «  ^
b e ^ ^

)

C hatsw orth unit o f  H.E.A. met 
Tuesday, May 3, at Old Chapel Inn for an 
11:30 noon luncheon. Twenty members 
and two guests attended. Evelyn Sutcliffe 
presided over the busineu meeting that 
followed.

'The foUowittg fuuire activities were 
announced and discussed: Msy 31, at 7 
pjn., offloea training at HEA building in 
Pontiac; July 2S-28 (four days this year) 
4-H Fair responsib ilities and 
assignm enu; July 30-31, Chatsworth 
Heritage D ays, with Loretta Barker 
speaking abou t preparation and . 
participnlioa of the unit

h ^ b e r s  gave a freewill contribution 
to Bemitta Brady of Dwight, who is to go 
to Ireland soon on the student I.F.Y.

program.
A June 4 outing to Mahomet gardens 

ha.s been planned by Ruth Kerber and 
Elizabeth Lackacheide, activity chairmen.

The group had an interesting 
conducted tour of Nichols-Homeshield 
Engineered Pioducts facility  in 
Chatsworth. The Chatsworth plant is a 
m anufacturer of custom designed 
window, door and screen lineal 
components. Engineered Products offers 
complete engineering service through 
design, tooling, manufacturing, packaging 
and labeling. Arrangements for the tour 
were made by Edna Gilleu and Evelyn 
Sutcliffe.

Watch the paper for more information 
about the Juik outing.

G a r a g e  s a le  
R e a s o n  h it s  
w ith  o v e r  5 0

Garage Sale buffs will be in 
their element this weekend. But 
they'd better add tunning shoes to 
their shopping lists if th ^  hope to 
keep up.

With 40 ads in the Combelt 
Classifieds, the acuial number of 
sales is over SO. with 25 of them in 
Fairbury akme.

Other towns represented are 
Chatsworth. Cissna Colfiui, El 
Paso, Flanagan. Forrest, Gridley, 
and Piper City.

PCHS
musical •  •  •

CAST MEMBERS add a Kltle hilarity to the proceedings as 
they prepare for this final week of rehearsals for ‘Once Upon a 
Mattrese" to be periormed Thursday. Friday and Saturday at 
Prairie Central Junior High school.

The High school musical will be presented at 7 p.m. on 
Thursday, 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday and at 1 ;30 p.m. Sunday.

Blade photo by Sara Sands

UMW review hospice conditions
By Alice Albright

The Chnuworth United Methodist 
Women met at 7 p.m. on May S in the 
Feliowihip Hall of the church. TNranty- 
five members and five guests anended. 
Guests were Lillisa Tharp, Irene Sweet, 
and Betty Miller o f Forrest, sad  Ruth 
Maple and Carol Deach of Herseber.

LaVbme Seward, program ctwiiinen. 
introduced Ruth M qik, wlio spoke to us 
of her work as n volunteer with the 
"Hospice of Kankakee VUley." Ib is  is a 
group of 42 volunteers orgaiUzed ki 1983 
to serve in the Kankakee oounqr area in 
assisting in care of lenniaaOy-ill paiieois 
who nuiy be'living at home or in kospltsl- 
type arranfements. Mrs. Mppie dafiaed 
the word 'boapioe' as a " o o n ^  of cam.” 
In ea i^  history a  hospice was a d teltar or 
lodging fbr travelers or needy UI persoas 
often given by monks and otlwr ckurch 
orders. She also tefened to it as a way "to 
make the road less lonely" for tkoae on a 
journey to ̂ tproachiiii death.

H ^ i c e  vrdunieers and the unit are 
state licensed and must meet siriatent 
training and other standards before they 
may be referred by a doctor or socitU 
worker to a  fomily or a patieat as nasisiant 
care-takers. They prefer to  be with a 
patim t for four to siz months and may 
continue to serve a grievinf Cmily for a 
time after a  padeatb death.

These a n  abo  hoqiica units in hm er 
population areas such as Urhana, 
B loom iagtoa. and ie  the C hicago 
subuibaa an a . Aay group nray do a u i^  
of the aaow type of earhif sardeaa, hai 
unless.mhwd and Uoaaaad 
thethle

Mrs.
suggestions for visiting faniillas and

ilMaploa.*
rs. hiimal gave nrany halpfal 
itions for vTi' - - -

and emphasized "listening" to a 
piuient or those who grieve with him or 
her, to words spoken and also being 
sensitive to  unspoken attitudes and 
concerns. Hospice workers are not 
housekeepers, nor do they try to take over 
spiritual counseling, but leave that to 
ciuudi pastors.

Alice Albright read a poem 
"Abundance," and tied it in with the 
theme "My Cup Runneth Over" from 
Pisim 23, as we appreciate the beauties of 
apring in our flowers and farms and 
gardena.

Madie Klehm conducted the business 
aeaiian. Members are to bring cookies for 
Chanute Foundation o f the Rantoul 
Methodist church in the first week of 
June. Other actions taken were to pay for 
an extra page of activity pictures in the 
Pictorial Directory which celebrates the 
20th anniversary as a merged 
congregation. The United M ethodist 

‘ W otM  will sponsor a reception in honor 
of confirmands and graduating students 
following worsh^ on May 22.

There were 101 calls of concern in 
March and four prayer chain calls during 
April. The Chaiaworth unit was given 
qwclel recognition at the Pontiac District 
meeting for achieving a high number of 
foals fo 1987 andialso for having a large 
number o f readen of recommended books 
for 1987.

Tke hostess com m ittee served 
luscious desserts o f straw berries on 
H e lfo o d  cake, a t tables decorated whh 
lilacs and tulips. Committee members 
wsra NeMe Uvingsion, chaiimaa. ShMqr 
Runyon, Aagfe S to p . Connie Rosendshl, 
IfnfaiB CbMlIo^ M l P k n l  D d n .

Hard news 
ranks fifth  
w ith readers

In the recent readership poll, 
Plaindealer readers ranked local news the 
staff writes and photographs as fifth 
among the 10 listed features-and this 
week we take a kx4c at such local news 
coverage.

We often hear the comment that 
"Nothing ever happens in this tow n"- 
leading to the conclusion that very little 
hard news is in the Plaindealer b ^ u s e  
hard news no longer exists.

We often hear the comment that 
"Nothing is ever in the paper"-leading to 
the conclusion that very little hard news is 
in the Plaindealer because hard news no 
longer exists or is not sought after 
ca r^U y  enough by our staff.

The ranking of local hard news as 
fifth among the 10 items really does not 
surprise your editor.

After all, the things readers ranked 
ahead of hard news-club accounts written 
by correspondents, social shorties. 
Looking Back, and school newa—are 
obviously impoitanL If you go buck over 
many years of old Plaindealen, you will 
^  that the same items were a lto  
important two or three or five decades ' 
ago.

‘V -T M' ibile visit set for June 1
H w

A SC arT T H B lM U iei a oM tiftM now. iNg pygmy Joyto wto ra lm  tto  OQati^.iinm tlMl poepio 
S O p w m i i i d t o e i M t t i i  e i iQ o o o (^ s |w o Q f t i ia fM i io n p lg c M o rb 8 a e w ^ ^
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So rating hard news as fifth is not 
amazing to ns, or disappoiniin|. In the 
weekly newspaper game, people are 
looking for cenain thingi-and tmd newa 
ki^i^n||^ffliddte^oMlw^A in render

One anggeation we wonid iMfke: 
WIm  iMNgi do luppCB M M d iKyM, 
foe ottoe •  cOtt or drop •  one in « . Wi 
kuve for loo many itoeu when urn M to ID 
be foe tot ID knoWrind foil ■ Hwarmni
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s Lines
Chateworth By Larry Knllands

By Larry Knilands
We decided to rent ‘The 

UnlouchaMes* the other night, and when 
M l Ness threw Mr. Nitii olT the roof. I got 
to thinking about law enforcement as it 
applies to controlled substances.

Tkke cigarettes Tirst
As a long-time smoker. 1 can testify 

that cigarettes taste good and that they 
give pleasure.

As a long-time smoker, I can also 
testify that the day I had my lungs 
pumped out in a display of black-brown 
sUme from my interior, I began to develop 
doubts as to the wiseness of smoking as a 
habit.

I know that the government has given 
tobacco farmers subsidies for years; 1 
know that the governm ent has been 
watching the tobacco situation for solid 
evidence that smoking causes cancers and 
other health problems.

I know that we could outlaw tobacco- 
-and I know that if we did, with human 
nature being what it is, people would still 
And ways of smoking something.

Arid suppose that ‘something” is com 
silks w rapp^  with tissue paper like we 
used to build behind the bam? If people 
are going to smoke, do we want them to 
gag away on concoctions such as rope or 
tea leaves?

Capone.
History tells us that prohibition did 

not work. As soon as legal sales of alcohol 
ended, people started cooking bathtub gin, 
needle beer, and one-run com whiskey on 
their own.

One of my favorite stories connected 
to the home booze industry during 
prohibition has to do with the "starter” for 
a new batch of com whiskey.

To start a batch, corn is allowed to 
sprout in tubs over several days. As soon 
as the sprouts poke out, boiling water is 
poured into the tubs to kill the sprouis- 
and the starter is about ready to ferment.

Some brewers add yeast and sugar at 
this point to get things perking-but back 
in the good old days, other fellows wanted 
the rotting to take place faster.

So, about two days before the com 
was to be scalded, the brewers would 
shoot a pig, slice it open, and let it brew 
out on the ground.

When pig and corn were both 
smelling rather ripe, the pig was tossed 
into the cask with the com starter-and 
away the bubbling went

One answer would be for everyone to 
quit smoking.

That answer is easy for non-smokers- 
-but may appear to be no answer for the 
addict

Or consider booze, the main target of 
Mr. Ness when he was chasing A1

It might have been that if customers 
in speakeasies of the 1920s had witnessed 
such brewing, they might have passed up 
drinking.

On the other hand, the real believers 
have been known to swill rubbing alcohol, 
anti-freeze, and canned heat, despite the 
internal distress and blindness that such 
dosages can bring on.

Kilroy might have been here, 
but not James Kirkpatrick

Last week your editor wrote a 
column about relative pronouns, with that 
column tqppearing in the Journal and the 
Plaindealer.

The same column, without any 
identifying marks as to authorship, was 
placed in the Fairbury Blade under the 
byline 6f nationally syndicated columnist 
James Kirkpatrick.

A lady from Chatsworth, who would 
not give her name, called the Fairbury

office to report the "duplicity,” hinting 
that your editor had "borrowed" the 
Kirkpatrick piece.

However, the column was your 
editor's, original with him, and the only 
information missing now is that of the 
name of the lady who called Fairbury. We 
would like her to come forward so your 
editor could thank her for the flattery 
extended in comparing the quality of the 
local stuff with that of Kirkpatrick.

Join us for W orship

STS. PETER •  PAUL CHURCH 
41$ N. Fourth SIrMt 
Rm . C.E. Karl. Pallor 

jSATORU'AYS 
3-3:30 p.m.

FIRST FRIDAYS 
7:30-0 a.m.

MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 

S p.m.
SUNDAY 

a-t1 a.m.
Day batora Holy Day 
5 p.m
Waakday m ai..at: Monday. Tuaiday. 

Thuriday at«d Friday at B a m 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
6:45 p.m. ■ High school tallglon 

(Claasas hald at lha Pariah halll

FIRST BAPTIST CHUIRCH
Chataworlh
Harlay Curtla, Paalor
SUNDAY

9 a.m. • Sunday aohool. Slava Par- 
klna, auparinlandanl.

10 a.m. • Morning worahip
11 a.m. • Choir rahaaraal 

MAY 22
RacapUon in honor of our gradualaa

PC  Menus

claasaa

Senior dinner 
attracts 40

The Chatsworth Senior Citizens held 
their monthly meeting at the American 
Legion Hall on April 28 with 40 members 
in attendance.

The committee in charge was Bertha 
Sharp, Audrey Harman, Elizabeth 
Lack^heide. and Irene Cording.

Treasurer Mildred Monahan gave the 
finaiKial report, and the door prize, a $10 
gift certincate from Sears Roebuck, was 
won by Joan Johnson.

The next meeting will be held at the 
Legion Hall on May 26 with volunteers 
Christina Ashman, Lucille Branz, 
Dorothy Ashman and Cassie Ashman in 
charge.

HIGH SCHCXDL MENU 
MONDAY. May 16

Burritos, refried beans, nachos & 
cheese, mixed fruit, orco cookies. 
TUESDAY. May 17

Double burgers, onion rings, green 
beans, apple strudel.
WEDNESDAY. May 18

Hot ham &, cheese, potato salad, 
baked beans, ice cream bar.
THURSDAY. May 19

Corn dogs, wedge fries, corn, 
pudding.
FRIDAY, May 20

Pizza, lettuce, cottage cheese, cherry 
crisp.

HIGH SCHOOL MENU 
MONDAY. May 23

Chicken patties. mashed 
potatoes/gravy, broccoli normandy, 
peaches.
TUESDAY. May 24 

Cook's choice 
WEDNESDAY, May 25

Cook's choice. Happy vacatkm!!!!!

Glenbrook 
balloon lands 
at Nickrents

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
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Mrs. Pete Nickrent was visited 
recently by a balloon tent up from 
Glenbrook elementary school in 
Stream wood.

Ibni Nelson, a first grade student at 
the school, had attached a card to the 
balloon requesting that the card be 
returned before June4.

C in d y  F ro e lic h  
re c e iv e d  d e g re e

ManeratawPeaiailtee
t .i ira

•M V aarltM l

Cindy Jean Firaelicbof Piper City will 
receive a bachelor of science in teacher 
education from Western niiMdt university 
this spring. , ^

Graduation exendaes at the Macomb 
campus wen slated Av May 7, with more 
than 1,700 stadentf e x p e ^  to nceive 
degrees, accordiA| to the office of 
univecdiyidaiioiis.

-------------------------
I L- . 
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Prairie Central 
activities
PRAIRIE CENTRAL COMMUNITY 
UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 8 
MONDAY. May 16

Board of Education meeting, 7 p.m. 
atPQHS
PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH 
SCHOOL ACTIVmES 
MONDAY. May 16

3 pjn. - Senior class meeting (band 
room)

6:30 p.m. - ICE Bosses Night 
(Cafeteria)
TUESDAY, May 17

4:30 p.m. - Varsity B/G Track - 
Wausoca Cmference at Paxton

TBA - Varsity Softball Regiotuds 
TBA • Varsity Baseball Regionals 

WEDNESDAY. May 18
Scoliosis Screening - P.E. classes, 9th 

grade
THURSDAY. May 19

TBA • Soflb^l Regionals 
TBA - Baseball Regionals 
7 pmi. • FFA Banquet • Cafeteria 

FRIDAY. May 20
TBA - Varsity Boys Track Sections 
TBA - Varsity Girls Track State 

Finals at Eastern Illinois university 
3:25 p.m. - Baccalaureate practice 
Seniors' Last Day 

SATURDAY. May 21

TBA - Varsity Boys Track Sections 
TBA - Varsity Girls Track State 

Finals (Eastern)
8 p.m. - Jazz Night at Westview 

PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
TUESDAY. May 17

6 p.m. - Boys & Girls Track Cookout 
THURSDAY. May 19 

Slate History Fair
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 20 

and May 21
lESA Stale Rnals 7AA and 8AA 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
CHATSWORTH 
MONDAY. May 16

11:15-12:15 - Kindergarten Class 
eating in cafeteria 
FRIDAY. May 20

12:30-3 - 1988-89 Kindergarten class 
visit to school 
MEADOWBROOK 
FRIDAY. May 20

4th grade Held trip to Bloomington 
WESTVIEW 
MONDAY. May 16

1-2 p.m. - 4th grade band 
demonstration 
TUESDAY. May 17

2nd gnMe Held trip to Peoria 
THURSDAY. May 19

4-7 p.m. - Beginning Band Sign up 
FRIDAY. May 20

3rd grade field trip to ISU 
SATURDAY. May 21

8 p.m. - Jazz concert in gym

Corn planting  
sets records, 
beans don't

Coro planting is proceeding at record 
rate, according to the May 2 Illinois 
Weather and O r^  Bulletin.

At the same time, soybean planting 
has been limited because of cool, dry 
oondhioos.

More than half of the districts 
rqxjfting tab aoil medsture as short, with 
no lutplusea fegisteied and Just 46 percem 
chUed adequate.. In the western aedion of 
the state. 100 percent of farmers were 
AortOhmlifL'; .

■ ;»>»■. '  "111 i'. 'iiiKirt.

r " fttUbUem Mded-but the pnhieau 
ofdrhil^aioarsocietrdidnbL i

Medical people (tell us now that 
akhol in moderation can be good for us- 
but since when have we ever wanted to be 
modenlB?

So the booze problem (whatever it is) i 
exists alongside the tobacco problem 
(whatever it is).

No mix drugs into the picture.
I have no idea what we will ever do 

about drugs in America.
1 will say that recently I have been 

swayed toward supporting legalization of 
drugs.

Such a move would at least take 
financial support away from the mobs, 
who are said right now to benefit the most 
financially from drug uaffic.

Legalizing drugs would also 
standardize doses so that one stiort would 
not be 38 limes as powerful as the last 
one; legalization would also allow the law 
to keep labs on who is spending a wad of 
dough daily on smack or grass.

I have heard it said that we ought to 
do with drug dealers as Ness did with Niiii 
in the movie-catch them and kill them on 
the spot.

Somehow, that approach doesn't 
seem like America, no matter how much it 
appeals to our moral innards.

When Curtis LcMay ran for vice- 
president 20 years ago, he was asked what 
should be done to end the war in Vieuiam. 
His answer was "Bomb everything and 
everybody."

When Ness tosses Nitti from the 
roof, the audience usually applauds.

All I can say is, if we really arc so 
fired up about reutining the true spirit of 
America, we need to do a lot of talking 
about tobacco, alcohol, and drugs-and 
more than talking.

Maybe cigs, shots and smack won't 
be our downfall, but we at least need to 
come to some overall philosophy about 
how such substances affect us and how 
government should act with reference to 
the sale of such items.

1 0 0  F R E E  4  0 2 .  S T E A K S
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
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*10.00 Gas 
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With This Coupon

MO.OO Deducted
From Cost of Meat
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CHARGE IT !
NO FINANCE CHARGES

1 . No Money Down RequireNJ

2 .  First Payment One I I  
Days From Percfiasa.

3 .  No Interest or Carrying 
Charge. J e s t  pay in 
10 lay s .

4 .  Me wW gladly take 
your appNcaUon ever 
the p k ^ .  Jee t caN 
I154M-22I2.

XTRAI NO CHARGE

RONUSI
60 lbs.

With P erchase of 210 ibsl 
l e a f  or more

USDA CHOICE HIND QUARTER

1 0  

1 0  

1 0  

1 0  

5 
5

Lb. Case of
Bacon No Charge!
Lbs. Pork 
Ckops No Charge!
Lbs. Pork 
Steak No Charge!
Lbs.
Ham No Charge!
Lbs. Pork 
Roast No Charge!
Lbs.
Cbickan No Charge!

! 5
FOR 
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UniN. AU MEAT t0 lR llM N S N % Q N T
No Time

SWJECTTO

HOURS
Mon.-FrI.

M  
ta t . 1 

Swi. 10-0

PRAIRIE CENTRAL CJ 
m home as Gkjson City I 
managed to make it to tx 
judged too late by the urr 

The Hawks had a tougl

PC girls
Prairie Central's girh 

meets last week, while th 
meet in Hawk track results 

PC had 58 points 
females only at Fairbury 
with Herscher posting 8 
while Chenoa had 21.

Firsts for the Hawk 
3,200 relay team of Jennifi 
Rama, Tammy Trost and A 
in the time of 13:53.2. Oi 
PC were Ashly Meister in 
and high Jump (4-10), Br

Basebal
With four losses tol 

victory last week, the Haf 
stands at 10-15 for the: 

After a visiting 
Upped PC on Thursday, i 
wk Reddick field to be 
beating the Bulldogs 6-^ 
win to go 4-1 and allowc 
run. M iller had two 
Hawks.

Olympia came calli| 
punctured the Hawks 
double header dial saw I 
short end twice. II-S andl 

Tetley took the tossj 
drop to 2-5, with the Ha| 
two innings 3-2 before 
loose for five runs in 
came on in re lie f in 
Olympia punching overl

T O P S  n e w i
On April 23, 1988 a si 

tion and Award night was 
nalds in Fairbury for TO| 
members and husbands ( 
ing.

Daisy Raby introduced i 
presentation of awards w | 
iene Gutierrez for 1st p f  
three, and to Irma Ray 
Division four. Shirley 
sented Chet Wince with i 
a birthday closest to lhe| 
sary. April 19. and to 
having perfect altendancc| 

Last year's monthly 
honored for their achieve 
Helen Kelleher, Doroihl 
Raby, Inez Laurence and [ 
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Lady Hawks rolling 
on strength of 4-1
w e e k , n o w  1 8 -4

PRAIRIE CENTRAL CATCHER Kyle Miller braces for the tag 
at home as Gibson City baserunner Mike Stroh slides in. Stroh 
managed to make it to home slightly before the ball, Miller's tag 
judged too late by the umpire.

The Hawks had a tough time against the Greyhounds, whom

they had beaten last week, losing an 11-0 shutout. Prairie 
Central pitchers had trouble with control in Monday's wind, 
allowing 10 runs in the fourth inning.

Blade photo by Tom Roberts

PC girls score 58 in track Pierce cops
Prairie Central's girls scored in two 

meets last week, while the boys had one 
meet in Hawk track results.

PC had 58 points in a m eet for 
females only at Fairbury on Thursday, 
with Herscher posting 86 for the win, 
while Chenoa had 21.

Firsts for the Hawks included the 
3,200 relay team of Jennifer Martin, Linda 
Rama, Tammy Trost and Alicia Thompson 
in the lime of 13:53.2. Other winners for 
PC were Ashly Meister in the 800 (2:47.9) 
and high jump (4-10), Bridget Schroeder

in the 3,200 (14:33.8), and Laura Davis in 
the discus (101-6). Herscher won three 
relays to provide most of the winning 
margin. -n

At the E ureka’* Invitational on 
Saturday, the Hawk ladies had 15 points, 
with Davis getting a second in the shot 
and a third in the discus. Cress had a 
second in the long jump, while Cotter 
was fourth in the shot. Fifths went to the 
1,600-meter relay team and to Meister in 
the 400.

For the boys at Eureka, Small was 
second in the shM, Wait fourth in the 100, 
and Keiner fifth in the triple jump; the 
800-meter relay team was aim fifth.

Baseballers post 1-4 w eek
With four losses to go with a lone 

victory last week, the Hawk baseball team 
stands at 10-15 for the season.

A fter a visiting H erscher squad 
PC on Thursday, the Hawks fouftl 

Wk Reddick field to be more hospitabA;^*' 
beating the Bulldogs 6-2. Aberle got the 
win to go 4-1 and allowed just one earned* 
run. M iller had two doubles for the 
Hawks.

Olympia came calling Saturday and 
punctured the Hawks with 29 runs in a 
double header that saw PC come up on the 
short end twice. 11-5 and 19-18.

Tetley took the loss in the opener to 
drop to 2-5, with the Hawks leading after 
two innings 3-2 before the visitors broke 
loose for five runs in the third. Miller 
came on in re lie f in that third, with 
Olympia punching over two runs in the

T O P S  n e w s
On April 23. 1988 a special Recogni

tion and Award night was held at McDo
nalds in Fairbury for TOPS club II 1 KM 
members and husbands or friends attend- 

#  >ng. •
Daisy Raby introduced all members and 

presentation of awards were made to Ar
lene Gutierrez for 1st place in Division 
three, and to Irma Ray for 2nd place in 
Division four. Shirley Zimmerman pre
sented Chet Wince with a prize for having 
a birthday closest to the Clubs anniver
sary. April 19, and to Betty Wince for 
having perfect attendance for six years.

Last year's monthly best losers were 
honored for their achievements. They are 
Helen Kelteher, Dorothy Mason, Daisy 
Raby, Inez Laurence and Arlene Gutierrez. 
KOPS and KIW awards were earned by 
Emma Hetherington, Olgie Heath, Marie 
Roth and Irma Ray.

1988-89 officers arc: Leader, Daisy 
Raby, Co-Leader, Irma Ray, Secretary,

•  Betty Wince and ’Treasurer, Shirley Zim
merman. Committeemen named were, 
perulty, scrapbook and charms, Emma 
Hetherington; Reporter and camera, Beuy 
Wince; KOPS. Shirley Zimmerman; Pro
grams and Hospitality, all members and 
aoditon, Ainel Ellis and Daisy Raby.
The five centerpieces were awarded to 

the winners of the games, Dorothy Ham
mond. Carl Raby, Dorothy and Gene Ma- 

A  aon and Auiel Ellis.

A :
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fifth and again in the seventh. Nafzigcr 
and Finchum each homered for Olympia, 
while Pioli had a round-tripper for the 
Hawks.

Olympia for 10 runs in the stanza, 
including a three-run homer by Pioli. 
Olympia scored twice in the sixth and 
once in the seventh, as did PC, with 
Olympia winning 19-18. Ward was the 
losing pitcher for the Hawks.

The Hawks were victims of the 10- 
run rule Monday against Gibson at the 
Greyhounds' field, with Gibson pushing 
over 10 runs in the bottom of the fourth as 
PC was whitewashed 11-0. Miller was the 
losing pitcher for the Hawks; Stroh struck 
out nine for the Greyhounds.

super opener 
at Farmer City
By Larry Knilands

Bob Pierce, Larry Ferguson and John 
Anderson were feature winners Friday 
night at Farmer City in the opening night 
of stock car racing for 1988.

Pierce passed Kevin Weaver halfway 
through the supcrstock final for the victo
ry, with Weaver hanging on for second 
ahead of Tom Rients.

Weaver was fast qualifier in supers, with 
Butch Gamer topping the trophy dash, 
Mike Mudd the first heat, and Dick Taylor 
the second heat.

Hobby Stocker Ferguson won the final, 
the dash, and the second heat; Doug Nich
ols was first ill the other heat. Bob Bick- 
ncll was second in the feature after setting 
a hobby lap record of 14.799 In trials.

.., Anderson
ling fast tlm eanaTaK ingm ^oSsh. He 
missed a clean sweep by a nose as Jack 
Dowers captured the heat race.

In points. Pierce has 44 in supers, Fer
guson 52 in hobbies, and Anderson 58 in 
IMCA.

Farmer City has races on Friday nights 
at the fairgrounds.
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Despite a tough 8-3 k » i at the hands 
of the U High Pioneers Monday night, the 
Prairie Central Hawks softball team has 
been on a roll, amassing an 18-4 record 
after a 4-1 week of competition.

U High starting pitcher Kelly 
Guistenson held Hawk batters at bay for 
the first three innings, allowing her team 
to jump to a 3-0 lead on a three run ituing 
in U High's half of the third. The Hawks 
finally got on the scoreboard with one tun 
in the top of the fourth and then tied the 
game at three-all with two more runs in 
liie fifth.

Then the Pioneer's Heather Blust 
tagged Hawk pitcher Amy Vaughan for a 
two-nm double in the bottom trf the fifth 
that broke the tie for good. The Hawks 
were held scoreless in the final two 
innings, while the Pioneers added three 
insurance runs in the bottom of the sixth.

Prairie Central enjoyed a pre-Prom 
romp late last week, shelling Lexington 
27-2 on Thursday, kiKKking Clinton 8- 
5 Friday and then sweeping a  twin-bill 
with Bishop McNamara Saturday, 5-1 and 
11-10.

Hawks hitters blasted Lexington 
pitching for five homeruns, Lori Lanz 
hitting a grand slam in the third inning, 
Jody Kurth and Amy Platz each adding 
three-run homers, Melanie Ward hitting a 
solo shot and Kurth hitting a two-run 
homer.

The Hawks scored three runs in the 
first inning, eight more in the second and 
six in the third before a 10 run fourth 
inning effort ended the game with the 10- 
run<lause.

Conservation review 
reaches half way

The 60-day public review period for 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture's 
(USDA) propo.sed changes in the National 
Conservation program is half over.

Anyone interested in the future of 
soil and water conservation and the 
environment should study the changes 
and make their comments and .suggestions 
before June 4.

Changes proposed by USDA may be 
reviewed in the local SCS office at 235 N. 
Taft St., Paxton, Illinois.

Under requirements of the Soil and 
Water Resources Conservation Act 
(RCA), public partic ipation and 
cooperation is an integral part of any 
conservation program formulation. This 
procedure helps USDA planners prepare

conservation programs that are responsive 
to both private and public interests.

The proposed changes place special 
emphasis on programs to reduce erosion 
on rural Land and measures to protect 
surface and ground water from 
contamination.

Comments about the proposals 
should be in writing and must be 
postmarked no later than June 4.

Mail responses to Attention: Kay 
Kitchep-M man, PAS. National 
C o n f e f ^ io ^  " T^rQgr.atn v  Response. 
USDA/Soil Conservation Service, 
Springer Federal Building, 301 North 
Randolph Street, Champaign, IL 61820.

Fur further information, contact your 
local SCS office at 217-379-4388.

Renee Lade to be pinned 
in nurse's ceremonies

90 Years ago
December 1897

At the German Evangelical church in this 
city the Chrisfmas ornaments, boxes, and 
Uie literary and musical program was excel
lent.

At ilie German Lutheran church the 
decorated tree laden with remembrances 
filled the cast end of the church, and the 
program added to the evening’s enjoyment.

At SS Peter and Paul’s ehurch two 
masses were sung on Christmas morning, 
some very fine music having been prepared 
by the ehoir.

Christmas observance at llie Presbyterian 
church was held on Monday afternoon.

A holiday program of music was ren
dered at tite Baptist church and treats were 
enjoyed by everyone.

With the Methodists the evening was 
spent enjoying a fine musical program, and 
treats were distributed.

Reports from Gemianvillc township state 
that the Christmas tree and program was 
one of tlie most enjoyable events ever held 
in Germanville township.

Renee Lade, a senior at MacMurray 
college from Chaisworth, will receive her 
graduate nurse's pin May 15 in 
ceremonies on the Jacksonville campus.

She is among 14 candidates for the 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing degree 
who will participate in the pinning 
ceremony.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Lade of 611 E. Hickory, 
Chatsworth.

The event will conclude the four 
years of undergraduate study completed

recently by the nursing students. The 
pinning service will also serve as a 
prelude to commencement exercises 
slated for Sunday, May 15, in Annie 
Merner Chapel on the MacMurray 
campus.

The speaker for the pinning 
ceremonv will be Larry Deal, RN. BSN, 
MacMiiii.is graduate, class of 1983. He 
current I > is nurse manager, 
uroliig\/iiv jthrology and transplant unit at 
Mciiioii.ii Medical center, Springfield.

Tom Bom 
not injure

At Clifton Friday, the Hawks put 
together a four run inning in the top of the 
fifth to break a four-three deficit and pull 
away from the Comeu. Stephanie Schrof 
accounted for two of those tuns with a 
one-on homer in the fifth. Schrof had two 
hits and two RBI's for the day, with Ward 
and Penny Brucker each collecting three 
hits.

Against Bishop McNamara Saturday 
hurler Amy Vaughan, who has been 
Prairie Central pitching for this season, 
picked up her 17th win in 20 starts as the 
Hawks won the first game 5-1. The 
Hawks jumped to a 3-0 lead in the first 
iiuiing, added one more in the third and a 
final run in the bottom of the sixth. Lori 
Lanz and Stephanie Schrof each had two 
hits, Lanz getting one RBI and Schrof 
credited with two.

In game two, Jodi Kurth picked up 
her first win on the mound, the only other 
Hawk pitcher this year, in a close 11-10
decision.

Both teams had big early innings 
offensively. Bishop leading off with five 
runs, followed by the Hawks pelting six 
runs in the bottom of the first and four 
more in the second. Prairie Central added 
one more run in the third before the 
Bishop-Mac defense closed the door.

The Hawks, now 18-4, travel to 
Mazon Tuesday (May 10), before 
finishing the regular season at home, 
hosting Herscher Thursday and Clifton- 
Central in a double-header Saturday. 
Regionals, where the Hawks find 
themselves at Downs, begin Monday, 
May 16.

Tom ta d  B arb tfa
Headeraoa. Nev„ and 
injured in the rocket fiml 
explosion Inst week, accordiaff io  Iris 
mother, Margaret Boms o f PIm  O te .

iMdr bM argaret said that th e L __ _—
suffered extensive dam afe, ia c ta A iit 
lofting the china closet on top of Ike 7 
dining room table, cracking walls, iwnvigg 
other furniture, sucking at the gmags door 
and blowing out the door.

Their children were evacuated final
their school because the roof was 
weakened, and the school where Brntnim ^  
Kelly Boma teaches, about four miles * ■<; 
from the blasu, was shaken, with the  
children getting under their desks. 
Margaret said.

The gas was turned off, but elcclrical 
service returned before long, as did the 
telephone, so the Bomas were able to 
regain contact with the outside world.
Their home is about two miles finom the 
explosion site.

PCHS alumni 
flocking in

The Piper City alumni association is 
in the last couple of weeks of preparation 
for the May 28 annual dinner/dance, and 
Pat Gallahue has received the following 
list of out-of-towners for the event:

Francis and Marietta Albce,. Margaret 
Bargmann, Peg Brauman, Joyce Chimin. 
Lcland and Joan Eshleman. Bob Frerichs, 
Connee Giampapa, Richard Crandall, 
Eugene Doran, Bernice Fischlc, Floreiice 
Gcrdcs, Opal Johnson, Raphael 
K urtenbach, Virgil M iller, Richard 
Murray, Theo Redinius, Eileen Westra, 
Carroll and C arolyn Harford. Don 
Howard. Carole Lozen, Mary Lulson, 
Miriam M ontelius, Roy McDermott. 
Marilyn McGuire, Karl Perkins, Helen 
Read, Margaret Read, Wilma Reising, 
Beverly Shelby, Julia Stadler, Velma 
Tholcn, Joe Van Angwerp, Rosemary 
Vance and Carolyn Curtis.

Sibley w om an  
dies M ay 7

The funeral of Dora E. Shqtpeknsn, 
63. of Sibley was at 2 pxn. Tbesdny at S t 
John's Lutheran church, Sibley, Rev. 
William Hecht and Rev. George 
Freidinger officiating. Buriid wga ,ln 
Mourn cemetery, SflilBy.

Culkin-Diggle Funeral hotiie, ra re s t  
had charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Sheppelman died at 10:20 a.m. 
Saturday, May 7, 1988 at the BroMenn 
Hospice Unit at Mennonite hospital. 
Bloomington. She had been in ill health.

She was born June 26. 1924, in 
Crescent City, a daughter of Heiuy and 

. Alena Lucht Pope. She married Harold M. 
Sheppelm an on June 27, 1943. in 
Crescent City. He survives.

Also surviving are one daughter, 
Linda Crowley, 25 Harbour Pointe Circle. 
Bloomington; two sisters, Edna 
Greathouse and Leona Torbei, both of 
Watseka; and four grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents.

Mrs. Sheppelman was a member of 
St. John's Lutheran church. Sibley and 
served as the church financial secretary 
and a Sunday school teacher for many 
years. She was a member of the American 
Lutheran CThutch of Women.

She and her husband farmed for 
many years in the CropsCy, Strawn and 
Sibley areas.

M emorials may be made to her 
church or to the BroMcnn Hospice Unit 
in care of Mennonite hospital.
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Book:

Jay Thompson 
Marshall Barer 
Dean Fuller *

Oates
Thurs, May 12, 7 p.m.

Fri, May 13, 8 p.m.
Sat, May 14, 8 p.m. 

(Dinner 6:45)
Sun, May 15 ,1 :30 p.m. 

(Dinner 12:15)
« >,

Music;
Mary Rodgers 

Lyrics;
Marshall Barer

Admission:
Adults $3.00
Students $ 2 . 0 0  

(Grades 1-12)
Dinner: ,

Adults $ 8 . 0 0

Students $7.00 
Dinner by 
reservation only
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Illinois cool miners. . .
h e l p i n g  C IP S  g e n e r a t e  e le c t r ic i ty  

fo r  y o u

Coal mining is hard work. And it's 
important work, because the coal from 
Illinois' mines helps Gil’S make electricity 
for over .300,000 custom ers in central and 
.southern Illinois.

CIPS is committed to Illinois coal. In 1987, 
CIPS bought almost four million tons of Illinois 
coal at a cost of over 140 million dollars! In fact, 
abi>ut 33 cents out of each dollar you paid us 
for electricity went to buy coal.

Using Illinois coal is good for us all. Coal 
has an enorm ous impact on our economy. It 
helps support jobs, businesses, schools, even 
communities! That's why, at CIPS we work 
hard at supporting Illinois coal and all it m eans 
to  the people of our state.

So, the next time you flip a switch, think 
about where it all begins . . .  right here . . .  in 
the coal mines of Illinois.
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Social
Don Kane of Rockun was a Sunday 

visitor at the home of his father, John 
Kaoe.

Mn. Kathy Thkasaki visiled her Tirst 
grandchild, Kristi, on Wednesday and was 
an ovtsnight guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ihkvaki in Hoffman Estates.

Dinner guests on Sunday. May 1, at 
the home of Richard and D o r^ y  Ashman 
Were Rodger and Carol Ashman and 
children. Karl and Sally Gillette and 
family and Betty and Loren Gillette.

Mrs. Mary Jane Lighty of Port 
Orchard, Wash., is visiting at the home of 
her daughter, Ed and Linda Saltzman and 
family, in Chaisworth, for several weeks. 
She attended the wedding of her 
granddaughter, Lori, the daughter of Mac 
Gray, in Bloomington. She plans to aucnd 
the graduation of granddaughter Brenda 
Saltzman from eighth grade and the 
graduation of grandson Darin 
Brandenburg from Crescent City high 
school on May 29. Mary Jane is a busy 
grandmother with 16 grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren and twice was 
called to go to Hawaii and help care for 
the children of Duane and his wife when 
he was stationed there with the Coast 
Guard. Three of her chilren, Mike. Mar> 
and Janice, live in Washington, Nancy 
lives in Crescent City, Mae in Lakeland, 
Fla., Linda in Chatsworth, and Duane in 
Tracy. Calif. Mary Jane related to the 
Plaindealer that she noticed several 
changes in Chatsworth since her last trip 
four years ago, mainly the disappearance 
of The Grand building and the old high 
school building. She still subscribes to 
The Plaindealer to keep up with news of 
the town and shares it with some of her 
children. After about a Hve-week visit she 
plans to return home via Amtrak the first 
week of June.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson visited 
Sunday afternoon with her parents, in 
Dwight for Mother's Day. In the evening 
they hosted dinner for Bob, Rick, Randell 
and Ron Reinagle of Piper City, and Steve 
Maxson and Shawn Stein of Chatsworth. 
The Chatsworth United Methodist church 
was one of several United Methodist 
churches in the area to take part in the 
Evenglow Festival on April 30 in Pontiac. 
The event was held in the lower level of 
the health center. The Chatsworth church 
group had one of the booths which 
featured many kinds of craft work and 
baked goods. Proceeds from the annual 
bazaar go towards funding some worthy 
project at Evenglow. These attending from 
Chatsworth were Marilyn Dchm, June 
Edwards, Irene Cording, La Verne 
Seward, Alice Albright, Madie and Wes 
Klehm, Maxine Dassow, Amanda Dassow, 
Rev. Snadra Newman, Elizabeth and BJ. 
Lackscheide. Luncheon was served at the 
Pontiac United Methodist church and a 
coffee  shop was available in a room 
adjoining the festival area.

Mrs. Dee Tayler was a weekend guest 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. DAIc 
Kimmel, and her granddaughter, Loma 
Kimmel, in Bloomington. The Kevin 
Kimmels of Fairbury were Saturday 
guests of his mother and sister in 
Bloomington also.

Joan Johnson attended a family 
dinner at the R. Bruce Holcomb home in 
Bloomington on Sunday. In the aftcriKion 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Quanstrom of 
Springfield and Joan visited their sisters 
a ^  aunts, Bemadine Palmer and Mildred 
Abbott, at Heritage Manor. When they 
returned to the Holcomb home they had to 
detour because a huge tree had been 
blown down and across the street just a 
block from the Holcomb home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kinney and sons 
attended a family dinner in Paxton Sunday 
noon for Mother's Day. In the evening 
they attended a family cookoul in 
celebration of Mother's Day at the Hubert 
Gerth home. Also attending the cookout 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gerth and 
children.

Paul and Lois Trunk of Lombard 
were Wednesday callers at the home of 
Rose Lockner in Chatsworth.

Rose Brown returned home Saturday 
after spending a week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pal Rotramel and family in 
Arlington Heights. On April 30 Sara 
Rotramel, a senior in high school, and 
Amy Rotram el, a senior at Western 
Michigan in Kalamazoo, came for their 
grandmother and then brought her back 
home the next weekend.

Lori Stiles and four children of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, spent several days, 
including O th e r ’s Day, at the home of 
their parents and grandparents, John and 
Betty Friedman.

Much needed rain for the area came 
, Sunday evening at the expense of making 
Mother's Day a little less enjoyable for 
some. Gusty winds, blowing dust, power 
oatages at some of the restaurants and 
loniado waminp were pur for the day.

The Old Chapel Inn in ChaUworth. 
despite threateoiag weather all day. served 
Motfier's Diqr d in ^  to appraximaiely 300 
guests «d  had to tura down a number of 
people because of no more 'room in the 
inu*.

The Sunday evening stoim caused a 
■anber of pMple to cancel their 
iMervationa at the Farmer Pub in 

 ̂hut Dick Steidiiiier told the 
imt he waa weO-pleaaed with 

fi‘ out for Mother  ̂Day. He was able

to gel his soft ice cream machine ia 
working order in lime to serve his Sunday ' 
patrons.

Mrs. Audrey Harmon and Janet 
Mazenis and Scou spent Mother's Day in 
Chicago at a family dinoer held at the  ̂
home of their sister and aunt They were 
among the many travelers who were 
caught in the dust-wind-rain storm that 
raged through the state on Sunday 
evening. Driving was made worse because 
the street lights in Chicago were off and 
the steady, heavy rain on the interstate 
made uavel an adventure even at 40 mph.

Ensil McDonald and the girls in the 
family prepared and served Mother's Day 
dinner to Mrs. McDonald (Carol) on 
Sunday. The McDonald's four children,
Tara Hiums and three daughters, Dcen and 
Lisa McDonald and two daughters of 
Fairbury, Roruiie McDonald, and John and 
Karen Reinitz and four sons, of 
Chatsworth, were all in attendance.

Todd Stemke is back home with his 
parents, Larry and Joan Stemke, for a 
while after serving in the U.S. Air Force, 
and recently stationed in Delaware.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sharp hosted | 
M other's Day dinner on Sunday. 
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Long and Penny, of Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Froclich and family of Earl Park,
Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp and 
Ditnna Sharp of Chatsw orth.

Lions celebrate 
charter night 
in April of ’38

E.J. Roach served as entertainment 
chairm an'for the Chatsworth Lions SO 
years ago as they celebrated their charter 
night marking the beginning of die club 
on April 21, 1938.

Rev. Cecil Carpenter of Peoria was 
guest speaker; he was district governor of 
Lions at that time.

Program items were given by June 
Koerner, Mary Herr, Ken Rosenboom and 
Frank Anderson. N.M. LaRochelle, pres
ident of the new club, served as master of 
ceremonies.

Kenneth Hummel turned in a masterful 
performance in track, winning five events 
and taking a second as CHS scored SS 
points to capture a triangular meet at 
Cropsey. Cropsey had 49, while LcRoy 
had 31. Hununel won the high hurdles, 
javelin, high jump, discus, and shot put. 
while placing second in the 220. A. 
Sterrenberg won the long jump for CHS.

A style show for the junior women 
featured Dorothy Herr, Josephine Feely, 
Evelyn Carney, June Fielding. Mary 
Kane, Marjorie Ribordy, Ruth Ford, Ar
lene Shafer, Elma Triiilde, Ada Bennett. 
Genevieve Lawless, Janice Daniels, Vi
vian Sec and Lorraine Clifford.

In national news, the Air Mail Service - 
was celebrating its 20th anniversary, with 
the first route in 1918 covering 218 miles.

70 Years ago

Ford county  
court nevra ‘
MARRIAGE UCENSES

Ild lip  klichMl U m. M ib w a d  
'Ikmyn l^fln R m w , Km i| iio>, 4 < 44t.

Rodaey Lee Reed, Pexloa end 
Angela Marie Milkr. PwiOB. 4<4-BR 

Devid William Steoner, Olbaan City 
and Kaihleeo Ann Brown, Oibaoa City, 4- 
S-88.

Michael Kern Jameaon, Paxton and 
Tonja Lynn Wooley, Paxton, 4>7>88.

Roger Wayne Embry, Sayfatook and 
Leanne Beth Leisure, Gibson City, 4-8- 
88.

Breu Mathew Doney, Fooriand and 
Michelle Rene Springer, Foosland, 4-26-
88.

Max Mcquire, Gibson City and 
Lawretta M. Elkin, Gibson City, 4-27-88.

DIVORCES
Kathy Jo Rutledge vs. Roger Allan 

RuUedge, 4-4-88. '
Joan Bachtold vs. Kenneth Bachudd,

4-4-88.
Carol J. Miller vs. Ibny L. Miller, 4-

7-88.
Richard D. Vaughn vs. Regina Rae 

Vaughn. 4-7-88.
Candice Sharp vs. Ricky Sharp, 4- 

19-88.
Jody Ward vs. Wayne L. Gresham 

and Bernard Ward, 4-20-88.

■f I

llaiela Catola Logaa vs. John

Da—ta Kaad, aggravatad criraiaal

IM S .
MBDEMBANORS

Kathy J. Rutledge, disorderly 
conduct, 4-7-S8.

Dan Bowen. (Usonterly conduct, 4-19-
88.

Janies FOrguson, cruelly to animals, 4- 
27-88.

Slunnon Brown, criminal damage to 
property, 4-27-88.

ESTAIBS
Oeo V. McKee, deceroed, 3-31-88. 
Clma B. Ropp, dcceaacd, 4-13-88. 
Lawrence R ^ ,  guardianship, 4-13-

88.
Mae V. Carlaten, deceased. 4-20-88. 
Alyoe M. PAier, deceased. 4-26-88. 
Edwell MunseU. deceased, 4-27-88.

WARRAKTYKEDS
National B«k cmMNiry to John M. 

Collins and Sue C  Lasecki. co-trustees; 
northeast quarter of the northwest quarter 
and the east 1/2 of the northwest quarter of 
the northwest quarter in section 10 of 
Brenton Tbwnahjp: Rev. Stamps: 73JX); 4- 
14-88.

H eritage Dags a  feature  
of neuz DCCal. coCemCar

MR. AND MRS. ERIC DEHM

S a n d ra  W e e m s  w e d s  E r ic  D e h m

Novambar 1S17
The sale of Liberty Bonds in this area 

was a disappointment, as it fell far short of 
the quota assigned to the townships. It 
probably will be necessary, if the war does 
not come to a sudden tennination, to call 
for another loan.

Coal has been a scarce article in this city. 
There has been no hard coal on the market 
and little soft coal.

"This area was visited by a blizzard 
Monday (Oct. 29).

The war census of the women of Illinois 
will be taken this week. Every woman over 
16 is suppoKd to register. She will fill out a 
card to signify what line of work she is best 
adapted for; whether it will be possible for 
her to leave home to perform patriotic 
service, or whether she can do this work at 
home; and how much time can be devoted 
to service for the government. This is a 
time when our men must fight in the field 
and the women must fight at home.

'The boys from here who are in France, 
Harold Prink, Merton Oliver, Harry Carra- 
her, Charles Vanice and James Carney, will 
all receive Christmas packages from 
family, friends and the ladies in charge of 
the Soldiers and Sailors fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Dchm are making 
their home at Ri. I, Chatsworth following 
their honeymoon trip to Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.

Sandra Weems and Eric Dehm were 
married in a ceremony at 7 p.m. March 26 
in the United M ethodist church in 
Chatsworth.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Weems of rural Coatsburg. 
The brideg'room's parenu are Mr. and! 
Mrs. Lyle Dcm of C^tsworth.  ̂ ‘ •

The Rev. Sondra Newman conducted 
the nuptials. Mrs. Elma Trinkle was 
organist and Lana Friedman, soloist.

The bride was given in marriage by 
her parents. Mrs. Janice Hoffman, sister 
of the bride, was mahon of honor. Mrs. 
Joan Hays, friend of the bride, was 
bridesmatron.

Jeff Dehm served as his brother's best 
man. Tom Melody, brother-in-law of the

bridegroom , was groomsman. Joe 
Hoffman, brother in law of the bride, 
Randy Kiwert abd Gary Clore, friends of 
the bridegroom, served as ushers. Brad 
Dehm, nephew of the groom, served as 
junior groomsman.

Ashley Dehm, niece of the 
bridegroom, was flower girl and Craig 
Hoffman, nephew of the bride, was rins 
bearer.

Chatswofth's Heritage Days of July 
30-31 are featured in the April-September 
'Illinois Calendar of Events" issued by 
the Department of Commerce and 
Conununity Affairs.

The Heritage Days entry appears on 
page 102 of the calendar under the 
heading for festivals and special events 
for July.

. "This 166-poge guide carries nearly
1,000 listings of activities in Illinois 
between April 1 through the end of 
Scomber,' said Jay R. Hedges, DCCA 
Director. 'The Calendar of Events is a 
great resource for both Illinois residenu 
and out-of-state visitors to help them plan 
for those long-awaited qtritig and summer 
family outing and weekend getaways."

In addition to information on events 
throughout the State, the booklet also 
provides recreational and weather guides, 
rail travel information, and listings for

local conventioos and visitors bureaus. It 
also includes informatioo on the Illinois 
Office of Ibnrism's Itoorist Information 
Center, which is staflied with experienced 
travel counselors who will provide free 
literature on the Stale's many activities ^  
and attractiona. V

"From state fairs featuring live 
entertainment and traditional regional 
foods to museum exhibits and throtrical 
preaentations-lfaere are a number of fun 
and educational activities to discover and 
entoy in Illinois." said Lynda Simon, 
Illinois Office of Tourism Managing 
Direcior.

For a free copy of the Illinois 
CalendarofEvents,call the Illinois Office ^  
ofTburismtoll-ffee at 1-800-223-0121, or ^  
stop by the Illinois Iburist Information 
Center at 310 S. Michigan. Suite 108, in 
Chicago. 312-793-2094.

7 , reception whS 
Chatsworth American Legion. The 
bridegroom's parents entertained as the 
rehearsal dinner March 25 in the Farmers 
Pub in Chatsworth.

The bride is employed at the Prairie 
Central junior high as a math teacher. She 
has a bachelor of science degree in 
mathematics education from Wcs'?!:i 
Illinois university and is worki'.g on a 
m aster's degree from Illinois Slate 
university. The bridegroom is employed 
by Dehm Bus Service.
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10 Years Ago
A p ic im  ^

HiB Chaisworth Angels wonoan's soft- 
ball team held a playen* at the
home of Roxie Q i^ o ry . Ib e  Angels have 
received nm di ag|i|i|C!it many Chats- 
worthbusiiiesses.

Unanimous ballots were cast in favor of 
Robert Fields fo r president and Robert 
HnUy for aecretaiy of the school bomd.

Any merchant who would like to Join 
in on Crazy Days may do so by cootacting 
Citizens Bank. Dick Kafer or Ann 
Ulitzsch at the Body Shoppe.

E t^ in ie ttt delays have posmoned the 
opening*of Dr. Secoquian’s office in the 
buildtog formerly occupied by the fabric 
shop in the middle business block.

Tom Kapper and Darian BJork will 
represent Chalsworth grade school in the 
Livingston couiuy Spelling Bee.

Officers installed at the Chatsworth 
Woman’s club spring banquet are Mrs. 
Andrew Sutcliffe, reporter, Mrs. William 
Point, correspondence secretary: and Mrs. 
Donald Bergsn, treasurer.

Mrs. Junes Differ was elected president 
of Mid-Esstem Lung association at the 
annual meeting.

20 Years Ago
Apraiaaa ^

The Chatsworth Woman’s club enjoyed 
a m usic^ program u  the home of Mrs. 
F.L. Livingston. Students taking part were 
Tom Deany, Judy Howell, Donna Hig
gins, Tom Livingston. Lee Livingston, 
Maijorie Heminover, Linda Kahle, Mi
chael Clore, Angie Dehm and Ellen Mil- 
stead.

Only 95 voles were cast in the school 
election with Perry Virkler and Charles 
Culkin being elected to the boud  of 
education.

A Chatsworth progeny has Joined the 
ranks of the computer bugs. Beryl Cord
ing had the opportunity to help Orlando 
Utilities in Florida keep up with its paper 
work by programming its operations to a 
computer. Thanks to the three years of 
planning Beryl put in on the project, much 
paper work has been eliminated by his 
electronic machinery, much time saved 
and many of the possibilities of error 
eliminated.

Miss Sandra Faye Brenneman and 
R ichud Allen Pearson were married April 
13 in St. John’s United Church of Christ 
in Minier.

Barbua Scher was elected to Girl's 
State at the Legion auxiliary meeting with 
Nadine Differ chosen as alternate dele
gate.

Donald Deany. superintendent of Cres- 
ceni-lroquois Community High school, 
informs us that Miss Ruth Klehm has 
been hired for the 1968-69 year to teach 
business education and physical educa
tion. She is currently student teaching in 
Pontiac.

1 ^ .  and M lfi*> V lte^  t>R(Ajenbooni 
camped at Bald Knob Saturday night and 
atteiidcd the sunrise service on Easter 
morning.

The Chatsworth town board met with a 
special board meeting for the purpose of 
purchasing five feet of property on the 
west line of the Clarence Shots lots. This 
will be used in building a road leading to 
the new Flessner addition. At the regular 
meeting T^resday night it was voted to 
allow the Chatsworth Fire Department to 
install a new siren on the town water 
tower. Also they voted to allow Noble 
Pearson. Civil l>efense director, to order 
20 new white helmets, lines and decals.

Nomta Boyce is holding an anniversary 
and remodeling sale in her new gift shop 
quarters.

30 Years Ago
Apr! IMS

The mothers and daughters of 'the 
Evangelical U.B. church were honored at 
a banquet prepared and served by the 
E.U.B. men. The theme followed was 
"Queen for a Day.” Mrs. Leon Sharp 
served as toastmistress. A chicken dinner 
with all the trimmings was served by the 
men.

Father E.M. Farrell is now pastor at Sts. 
Peter and Paul church in Chatsworth 
following a fpur-monih sick leave.

Mrs. J o s e ^ n e  Smith, former pioneer 
of ChatsworUu died at her home in Texas 
at the age of 85. She was bom SepL 19, 
1872, in Chatsworth. Her husbaixl. Dr. 
E.A. Smith, preceded her in ddalh on 
Sept. 5,1956.

R obm  Koehler. Burnell Watson and 
Allen Differ were elected to serve three- 
year terms on the board o f education.

Jimmy Culkin celebrated his ninth 
birthday Friday with a party fm "  to 7 
p.m.

The Chatsworth library board meeting 
was called to order by Agnes Oingerich, 
presidem, u id  Alice Swarzwalder, libra
rian, c a t^  the leiXJiL'. I ---

Chaiiworth will receive $ ^ . 0 6  on tax
coUectiona during F e b n ^ »  which
senia the i^-ceni city sales tax on coll 
tions in January.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Waller and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Rrobiah say this was 
the w ont tourist aeason in biatory in 
Florida. Many visilort to Florida for the 
first time received such a bad impression 
they vowed never ioreidM-'HhU.<^t kwv.?

I' 1; < :' Looking l^ c k  O ver w e  Y ears
■
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An attractive new aluminum front has 
been hisuffed on the Haberkom Rimituie 
and Upholsiery buikUng in the east busi- 
nessbiock.

Sandra Postelwaiie and Shirley Martin 
were among the class of S3 nurses who 
were honored in a capping ceremor^ at 
Methodist hospital in P ^ a .

Leo Oerdes and Mrs. Joe Hublv were 
among those receiving certificates at the 
Scouting Roundtable at the Presbyterian 
church in Pontiac.

J.J. Boiffil and E.B. Herr received the 
$25 grocery ceitificaies at the Culkin 
Food Mart Saturday affemoon.

For Sale: West Side Drive In, located 
on Route 24. west edge of Chatsworth. 
D.L McCarty.

For Rent: Feed miff, located in Chats- 
wofth. Henry M artia

From The Tatler: Marlin Mayer, voca
tional ag teacher, presented pins u> two 
boys for outstanding work in agriculture. 
Darwin Bayston received the DeKalb 
award for the best scholastic average in ag 
class. Lyle Branz received his pin for the 
best supervised farm program.

Army P v t John A. Gerbracht, son of 
Mrs. L m aitie Gerbracht, recently com
pleted eight weeks of basic combat train
ing at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Carol Culkin, who recently completed 
training at the Charm Beauty school,

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson and 
family moved into the house vacated by 
the Virgil Fenens. The following day^Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Winterland moved’̂ into 
the Kane aparmient vacated by the Max- 
sons.

Patty and Jim McGreal were guests of 
their aunt and uncle, the John Hansons in 
Danforth from Friday until Monday.

James Edward Rebholz. Jr. was bap
tized Sunday by the Rev. J.V. Morrissey. 
A dinner followed in the Rebholz home.

Miss Betty Ashman was home for the 
weekend to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Ashman. is engaged in a 
nine-week term of practice teaching at 
Streator to qualify as a teacher when 
graduating from ISNU. She is teaching 
third grade with 23 pupils.

Jack Heikeo has been named chaplain 
of the Tau Kappa Epailoo national aocial 
fraternity o f Illinois Wesleyan.

Governor Dwight Green w u  speaker at

40 Years Ago
Aptuisas

Steve Herr ws one o f 40  freshmen 
football players awarded Noire Dame 
numeral sweaters for their work during 
the 1947 season.
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FITNESS & GYMNASTICS, INC. 
1 locusT, raiBBURY 

J  SIMMER RECISTRATION

Mm i  ATots
2&3Yr.Olds

Pre-School
M ovam ent 
E xperience 
4 Y earO lda

School Age Gymnastics
Beginning & Advanced Classes 

Kindergarten and Up

Class sizes limited to 6 students per instructor 
Qualifications Of Our Instructors:

1) Graduate studies in gymnastics and child movement and 
development.
2) Member of ataff at the U of I Summer Gymnastic Camp.
3) Attend yearly teaching seminar by U.S.A. I.G.C. (United 
States Association of Independent Gymnastics Clubs) and the 
U.S.G.S. United States Gymnastics Federation.

WE ARE A MEMBER OF THE USIGC
CALL NOW TO REGISTER YOUR CHILD

niM W  a  OynMiMtie Inc. or UndR Hoff man
IRIS) RS2-M64 er (tlS ) 692-2R92

Sumflwraarobiea elasaaa an  oHorad 
ItMSPIMWIICCITM.

May 14 • tpai •  May 1S • Ipa^ 3:30pai A Cpai
PrairiaCanlral Higli School Varaity Qymnaaium 

Admiaaion one aluminum can or 1* • Oonaiad To Tha Equipmani Fund

L e a v e  Y o u r  P a i n
A t  M y  D o o r !

OR CONNOLLY

You may be able to do just that-fo i 
back pain, neck pain, arthritic pain 
-even headache pain.

W hy? B ecause we know w hat you s h o u ld  hnow --that the pain you’re 
having is really youi friend, telling you tha t so m eth in g 's  wrong and 
needs fixing. '- '
I 'm  Dr. Robert Connolly, and  a t my clinic w e 're  p a in  r e l i e f  
• p e c l a l l e t e .  We can  probably gel to  the too t of your pain and give you 
re lie f" fa s t. W ithout using drugs to  cover it up. And w ithout pu tting  you 
in the hospital, either.
So  if you 've tried other rem edies for your pain, only to  have.il com e 
back--give u s a  call. For a  lim ited lim e w c'vc got a F ree Exam ination 
and X-Rays (if needed) w aiting for you -so it w on 't even co st you 
any th ing  to  see  if we can help. If trea tm en t is indicatecj, m ost insurance 
tfbvers our care and we wall for insurance paym ent.

Chatsworth.
Floor Sanders For Rent: N obk Pearson. 

Chatsworth.

areMr. and Mis. Terry Thompson 
parents of twin boys bom  April 21.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehm 
on April 20 a son. Henry, weighing 8 lbs. 
Mrs. Klehm is suffering with mumps but 
is getting along nicely.

Gletm Smith, vdio was agent for the 
T.P.&W. railfXMd at Chatsworth before 
the station was closed, is now doing relief 
work St Sheldon.

Dick Rosenboom celebrated his birth
day anniversa^ on Thursday. The Junior 
Lutheran choir and neighborhood pals 
were present.

Plane Facts: Kem eih Rosenboom flew 
to Peoria Saturday morning for parts.

From The Taller: Miss Plaster is a 
woman of few words. On the blackboard 
in the assembly she has written: "Work
books in General Science. 45 cents. No 
money—no book; no book—no grade; no 
grade—no credit."

Forrest Milk Products ad: Milk, gals.— 
65 cents; Chocolate milk, qts.— 18 cents; 
Buttermilk, qts.— 16 cents; Coffee cream.

pt.— 21 cents.
Chatsworth softball enthusiasts held a 

meeting and decided to organize one or 
more teams for the season. The high 
school board of education gave permis
sion to let the teams use the school ball 
diamond, and to  let the system of lights 
offered by N.M. LaRochelle to be in
stalled. Most of last year’s players on the 
Legion hard ball team will be available, 
including Gerald Bouhl, who made good 
as a pitcher. Gerald is working in Peoria 
but plans to speixl weekends in Chats- 
worth. Joe Smith is in California and will 
not be available this year.

It is reported that William Lohman has 
sold his cottage on Ash street to Henry 
Harms. This will be remembered as the 
Old John Massey property and was pur
chased and remodeled by Heiuy Rosen
boom.

From The Taller: The 'W ill and Pro
phecy” committees for the Annual have 
begun work. Juniors on the prophecy 
committee are Jean Johnson, chairman, 
Helen Zom, Shirley McKiiiley. Elmer 
Romans and Jim Mauritzen. Thie seniors 
writing the will are Betty Grieder, chair
man. Lauren Blair, Vendell Saiulers, Ezra 
Aberle, Bob Hubly, Dorothy Martin and 
Beverly Melvin.

50 Years Ago
A frillN a

The Chatsworth Cardinal baseball team 
has again joined the Livingston coumy 
baseball league which is composed of 
eight teams. Frank Kyburz, ac tii^  numa- 
ger, plans to have a team that the town 
will Ik  proud of. Lyle Wilson, Bill Deany. 
Charles Bergan, Hank Kyburz. Joe Coon
ey. Claude Bailey, Loyal Coffins and 
others are aiuious to get started.

The 480-acre Bridget Quinn estate 
farms in Geimanville township were sold 
in Pontiac at master of chancery sale for 
approximately $52 an acre. J.J. Keranetz 
of Strawn bought the 320 acres on the 
nmih side of the road and W.J. Kiley the 
160 aaes lying across the road south. A 
seven-room dwelling house and two lots 
in Strawn were sold to Henry Ringler for 
S135. The prices appear quite cheap, but 
we are told that the improvements needed, 
back taxes, etc., assumed by the buyers, 
were a factor in the low prices.

From The Tatler; Six soloists will 
represent CTHS at the aiuiual district 
music contest. They are Dorothy Jean 
Herr, Harriet Felt. Janette Beck. Jerome 
Rebholz, Paul Sterrenberg and Jack Law
less.

From The Taller: The sophomore bota
ny class has made posters on conserva
tion. Those with "E" posters are: Lucille 
Weller, Raymond Wallrich, Helen Ratliff, 
Arlyne Hemken, Ounita 'Tayler. Gladys 
Dassow and Charles Endres.

Mike Arends is further improving his 
home by covering (he exterior with the 
new style asbestos shingles. The new 
home-of Bruno Schroen is also improved 
by the addition of siding shingles.

On Palm Sunday a large audience at the 
Evangelical church witnessed the dedica
tion of a beautiful lighted Chancel Cross 
given by Fred and Emma Warner in 
memory of their son. Jay Robert

lln . WIHmb Zca. a d  hB M m  Gf
Mr. a d  Mn. UMk RoandMil. (Ftam a  
hnra paper.)

School Notet: Room three geu  the 
quaner-holiday this month again, having 
the Ufhesi m rtn ts  attendance and lowest 
UMdiness. Riday aliemoon Miaa Dodson 
exmapUried Scottish literature with the 
victrala, using Harry Lauder's records. A 
drive was made in the high school for 
pledges for War Savings sumps, and 
many responded.

M . C.G. Milstead, the local manager 
of the S u ^  Creamery Company's sution 
at this point leporu that his oonoem has 
opened up •  large new creamery at Louis
ville. Ky.

The Red Gross public sale to be held 
next week promises to be one of the 
greatest evems ever held in Chauworth. 
Many donations have been made includ
ing the ftrilowing: 4 lb. can lice killer, pair 
of $12 genu ' spectacles. 56 yards of 
muslin, two tons of coal, two hens and 
one setting of eggs, 50 burr oak posu, 
auto spot Ught copper boiler, a S I.25 box 
of aackers. two ducks, 50 bu. oau. and 
numerous donations of eggs, corn and 
farm produce.

More than 200 men, coming in every 
direction by auto, helped save the house 
and other buildings at the Gilbert Perkins 
farm west of town when the chicken 
bouse caught on fire.

iNvtT
L ilies taMooMd M '*

peciive H biey oottvsned M Am I
M n.O.W .r----- ----------------
ed iu (
a vice-preaideH of the p ev  < 
aad reported as foBows;
Mrs. H.L. KesMer, CaiboiB WQmett's 
League, Mrs. LJ. HAbcAoiB:
Topic club. Mrs. S. S. H ic k  NeedM jdib. 
Mrs. F. H. Hen. A report o f d »  a  
tee showed that 115 fattdlies had i 
to buy lihrary cards endding IkdM to 
borrow books from the library for oae 
year.

70 Years Ago
April ISIS

Red Cross notes; The students of St. 
Pauick’s Academy have completed 7,350 
gun wipers and t h ^  were sent to Pontiac 
with those made by the Junior Red Cross. 
Dr. F.W. Palmer and Fred Glabe were 
presented with a knitted outfit and extend 
their thanks to (he ladies of the Red Cross 
for them.

Miss Dora Zell and Mr. Bert Rosendahl 
married at the German Lutheranwere

is ^  last daughter erf Nfr. and

80 Years Ago
ApfOIMS

'The wave of economizing on operating 
expenses has affected the T.P. & W. 
railroad. C.G. Dorsey, agent for the com
pany at this sution, received word to 
discharge his operator, and the result is 
that Sam Stockuro is now a man of 
leisure.

Fitzgerald and Baldwin are having the 
east waff o f the Plaindealer building ce
mented. The waff was injured in the fire 
of 1891 aixl the elements had caused it to 
begin to scale off to places.

CharkNie news: Mrs. A. Jehle was in 
our burg last Friday. Harry Rosendahl is 
the owner of a new top-buggy. Ubbe 
Rosendahl has purchased a new Big Four 
com sbeller. Lou Voss was a pleasant 
caller at the Rosendahl home on Sunday. 
Albert Braminer is having a "phone" put 
in on the Pat Baldwin place. The material 
is being hauled for the new house to be 
built on the Thomas Corbett farm north
west of here. C. Quick is hauling the 
crushed stone for the foundation for a new 
bam which he intends to erect in the near 
future.

A number o f (he young men of Chats- 
woith have organized themselves into the 
Clutsworth Dancing club for the purpose 
of giving a series of dances. They sutc 
that they have leased the old Harbekc hall 
from Bernard Carney. Burch’s fuff orche
stra has been engaged, tickets will be sold

100 Years Ago
ApMIMS

"Uncle Sam’s" special pernioo i 
ner of Washington, D.C., paid us a fHead- 
ly visit on Saturday las t

Chris Schantz of CuUom was in town- 
and did not give the Plaindealer office'thc ‘ 
"goby".

Charlotte coittinues to improve. George 
A. Brues. the tooemaker, is bulking 
sidewalks in from of his shop.

On April 11 at the pleasam home o f the 
bride’s parents. Mr. a ^  Mrs. DanL Q ark, 
occurred the marriage of Miss Hattie 
Clark and Mr. J. Grant Limi. Rredaely at 
seven o ’clock Mr. Liim, widli the lady of 
his choice upon his arm, entered the 
parlor, p r e c e ^  by Rev. Birch, udio 
performed the ceremony. The bride was 
very attractive in a costume o f rich brown 
silk with orange blossoms at her iliroaL 
The groom looked happy and proud in his 
suit ^  black.

The little town of Flanagan is much 
elated over the discovery of one of the 
best artesian wells in (be stale.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hallam the neighborhood young people 
gathered to enjoy the evening with daK - 
ing in honor d  dK eighteenth bifthday of 
Castelk) Alexandria Stradeffa Hallam.

Thomas Entwistle, assisted by his two 
Ivothers and Will Royal, is repairing the 
Turner elevator.

110 Years Ago
April 1 S7a

E. A. ̂ an g s k  Co. have just placed in 
position in ^ i r  store a water fountain. 
The stream is forced through the stem o f 
the fountain into a glass basin. It will run 
an hour or two at a time. The object of 
this founuin is to attract the attentioii of 
the ladies to a line o f perfumeries, sam
ples of which are displayed in a levolving 
cylinder underneath the basin of the foun-  ̂
tain.
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Call (815) 844-5288
Clinic

C o rn b elt P ress, Inc
101W. Locuat, Fabbuiy. IL 61739

See us for all your 
Commercial Printing needs
We feature the latest in typesettiug technology with capabilities for both web 
and sheet-fed printing production.

^Envelopes (2 color) 
* Letterheads 
*Statements 
*Brochures

Phone

(8 1 5 ) 6 9 2 -2 3 6 6

FOR M ORE
INFORMATION
CONTACT:
J in  Roberts 
Dave Roberts 
Tom Roberts 
Glenn Mullen
Line art and 
design service available

•.•■•'tV. V, . • • •

. t 
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Pamela Somera & Randall Hoogatnat 
exchange vows In Fairbury ceremony

Miss Pamela J. Somers of Forrest and 
Randall L. Hoogstraai of Piper City ex
changed wedding vows at St. John's Cath
olic church, Fairbury. on April 9, 1988. 
The evening ceremony was officiated by 
Rev. George Hiland who performed the 
ceremony in the presence of ISO guests.

Parents of the couple are James and Bev
erly Somers of Forrest, Helen Hoogstraat 
of Pg>er City and Bob Hoogstraat of Chat- 
sworth.
Music for the ceremony was provided by 

Elma Trinkle of Chatsworth at the organ 
and Melanie and Marisa Schrof, soloists, 
both of Forrest

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a gown of white satin that fea
tured a beaded embroidered bodice, and a 
matching veil. Her silk flowers were ar
ranged in a nosegay consisting of mixed 
spring blossoms.

Matron of honor was Mary Tewell of 
Villa Grove. Bridesmaids were the bride
groom's sister. Becky Hoogstraat of 
Champaign and Glennda Knauer and Pen
ny Taylor, both also of Champaign. They 
wore gowns of royal blue and carried bou-

queu similar to the bride's.
Best man was Mark FIroelich of Piper 

City. Groomsmen were Tony Lane and 
Mike Gibb, both of Piper City and Terry 
Gilvin of Chatsworth.

The bride's brothers. Todd Somers of 
Champaign and Mike Somas of Forrest, 
ushered guests. Also serving as ushers 
were Randy Mattingly. Strawn. and Todd 
Gibb of Piper City.

Guest bix)k attendant was the bride
groom's cousin. Raquel Quinn of Piper
City.

A reception and dance were held at Chat
sworth American Legion Hall. Serving 
were Theresa Moore. Ashkum; Kara Schla- 
denhauffen and Kay McBride, both of Fbr- 
rest and Beth Birkenbeil of Piper CKy.

The couple has returned from a wedding 
trip to Indianapolis, Ind., and are living in 
rural Piper City.

Mrs. Hoogstraat is employed at J.M. 
Jones Co. in Urfoana as an accounting 
clerk. Her husband is employed in Piper 
City at F-Trrop Farms.

A rehearsal dinner was held at the Harvest 
Room in Piper City.

Calvary Baptist banquet 
shows life's passages

'  ' *. ■ r 7 ,p' f  M

-.r

On Friday « v « iin f. April 29, the 
annual m other-danghter banquet o f  
Cal v ^  Baptist chiudi was held at CAPS 
bam in Chatsworth with 110 present.

The bam was decorated with flower 
arrangem ents and the tables were 
decm ted with items depciting the stages 
of life each mother and daughter pass 
through.

The theme for the program was "God 
Cares". A skit was presented to carry out 
the program theme and Mrs. Donald 
Strothers gave a 10 minute talk about how 
God cares for every mother and daughter.

Musical numbers for the evening were

provided by Rmh Kim and daagter Lisa, 
vocal dnet, piano solo by Myra 
Maplethoqte and vocal solo by.S b^  
Z e e d ^

Ftines were given to qiecial mothers 
and daughters in several aiegonc*, uod 
Mrs. Eula McNutt was honored for bemg 
the oldest mother presenL

Some of the girb participating in the 
ptogram were TMia Kinzinger, Shauna 
Galloway. Sam Sudduth, Jodi Splane, 
Rachel Strothers, Monica Perring, Donna 
Mayfield, Veronica Rivera, Misty Perkins. 
Kari Bates, Dawn Jennings and Becky 
Strothers.

MR. AND MRS. RANDALL L HOOGSTRAAT
Carl Estes photo

10 Years Ago
April 1978

Workmen have been busy for the past 
few weeks at the building in the middle 
business block which formerly housed a 
fabric shop. They have been constructing 
rooms, painting and wallpapering, getting 
die place ready for Dr. C.M. Secoquian 
who will be opening his office. He will 
hold office hours two days a week here, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Merchants and businessmen met at ihc 
Legion hall and discussed various topics. 
It was decided that "Crazy Days" will take 
place the la.st week of April.

The Chatsworth Quarterback club vo
ted to help sponsor a page in the coach of 
the year book honoring Coach Robert 
Thomsen, who was named coach of the
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Ken*s Refrigeration & Heating
Refrigeration—Heating-<!ooling 
E lectrical Wiring—Heat Pumps

Service all makes and models of refriger
ators, fr e ^ r s  and air conditioners. Furnaces, 
vtdndow units and central air conditioners 
available.

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE 
RHEEM HEATING and COOLING UNITS

K E N  B O U D R E A U
Call 265-4601 or 265-4235

Service Available Anytime—Call for Appointment

C h o r u s  d o m i n a t e

S t s .  M a y  1  l u n c h e o n
Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic church 

held its Mother-Child luncheon on May 1.
The parish hall was gaily decorated 

with a clown theme. Colorful placcmats 
and napkins of yellow, green, blue and red 
decorated the tables. Vases of balloons 
were used to accent each table. Also on 
display were selections from GIcnna 
McGreal's clown collection.

The welcome was given by Diane 
Kerber, followed by a prayer by Father 
Karl. Geneva Thilmony, Margaret Trost

and Jamie Trost then presented the 
tributes for Mother s Day.

After the luncheon, Pinnochio and 
the clown entertained the audience and 
also helped award the door prizes. Mary 
Jane Kessinger and Tammy Kuricnbach 
won a clown music box and a clown 
jugsaw puzzle.

Diane Kerber gave the farwell and 
presented each of the smaller children a 
balloon keepsake.

year for this district.
The Amateur Basketball Association 

USA has issued an invitation to Ruth 
Anne Kaiser to become a candidate for 
iltc National Junior Women’s Team.

Robin Lade was selected by the Amcri- 
 ̂can Legion auxiliary' to attend G irl's State 
in Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Culkin were 
guests of honor for tfteir 41st wedding 
anniversary at a Sunday evening dinner 
party at the Country Mansion in Dwight, 
hosted by their children.

Three carloads of women from the 
Chatsworth Republican club look a con
ducted tour of the county courthouse. 
They used the newly installed elevator. 
The large old courtroom with its balcony 
has been modernized into several rooms.

Earn 8.05% 
tax-free interest 

to maturity 
without worries.

You can get the safety and high returns you 
want on your money wit)> insuaii Uimis 
that offer diversification and are fn'e from 
federal income tax Witli uisuivd t»>nd.s. 
your principal will lx* there at maturity and 
your interest will lx- paid when due, |i)u.s 
you l an earn a higher after tax return iliaii 
usually avuiiahie on taxable savings ('all 
me UxJay for the details.

JEFF BAUOE 
535 E  \^ ln u l 

Waiseka IL'60970 
81 $-4 32-4926

A T T E N T IO N
CORN SH ELLERS & FARM ERS

LetTri^tate Cob Ltd. 
Buy Your Corn Cobs

WE PICK UP
FOR INFORMATION CALL

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 2 4 - 6 7 1 2
or Orvillo Wehrmann, 312-946-2689

fiTateetc
RmH* 45 

I I
1 (815)268-4486

Naw Mmajmiwnf 
Pauls Bm«r 

Saa Lia
Hours:

Tues.-Sat. 3:00-1:00 
Sun. 4:00-10:00

Dinner served Thurs. Fri. & Sat. 5:00-10:00
Soup and Salad Bar w ith dinner on Fri. & Sat. 
Homemade Breads and Butters 
Homemade Cheese Spread & Crackers

Live Entertainment on Wnekends

OMND OPDIWe
» i h  k  m

Dinner Speciais
Thurs. Chef Choice
Friday. Perch Dinner (all you can eat)
Sat. Prime Rib

We cordially invite you to join us May 13 and May 14 to celebrate our Grand Opening. The evening will 
begin with a cocktail hour between 5:00 and 7 :00 . We will serve a complimentary glass of champagne 
and hprs d'oeuvres.

' i ..'..A . . .  . , -i ------  , Paula & Sue
For listening & dancing pleasure 

Fri. • DJ • Charles Nelson
Sat. - 60’s Night • Live Band, Thurmo Nuclear & the Fallouts 

A drawing will be held
Fri. 50.00 gift certificate & other prizes 
Sat. Booze Basket - 50.00 gift certificate & other prizes

Food Spocinls
Fri. Percli Dinner (all you can oat) - 3.9S 
Sat. Prime Rib Dinner I.M

Edward D. Jones & Co.*

Let us 
deCp you

* E ? (p r e s s  y b u r  

S y m p a t f i y

With Appropriate 
remembrances for the 
services or the home.

FRESH FLORAL 
ARRANGEMENTS, 
LOVELY SILKS or a 

BEAUTIFUL GREEN PLANT.

%

f IiOWER & c iTTOUl ^
2«V268-4464. 1*5710 ONARCA EXIT 280̂  RE

«H"

(IN STOCK ONLY)

#25%  OFF BALL 
GLOVES

#10%  OFF BATTING 
GLOVES

•LITTLE LUGUE 
PANTS SI.95 

•DIAMOND
SOFTBALLS S45D0Z. 

•WIFFLEBATABALL 
SETSS2.M

•  ORIVEWAY TENNIS 
QAMES24.fS

•  10-50% OFF ALL 
SNOES

•  25% OFF UNIFORMS
•  25% OFF SOFTBALL 

BATS
•  C080M FUN PACK
•  10%OFFALLT'SA 

SHORTS
•MAJOR LEAGUE 

CAPS S2.B5-MESH 
BACK ONLY 

•U K ER S. BULLS. 
CELTICS. CUBS, 
CAROS.AILMNIT’S 

•HAWAIIAN T-SHIRTS 
A JAMS

•OFFICIAL t i n  
RUBKR
BASKETBALL S I.I5

V i r O M T I N Q ^  
GOODS

2 I M S U
-------------

^ O p M  f  MH 7 B
Mm . Urn ThNn. 
Prt. l:S I4 iN  P.M.xmsstî

THE ALEXANDER EDGE
EXCEL CABINETS

Kitchen A Vanitiea

5 0 %
OFF LIST

tor • hmilod limo

DOES YOUR KITCHEN 
AND BATH CABINET 
SUPPLIBN MBABURB UP 
TO EXCEL QUALITY 
AND ALRXANDBR*S 
BOTTOM LINE PNICBT

HILL Ralsad Panel
(in stock • shown abovo)

WALDEN Flat Panel Oak
(in stock)

••M l It fiMTt irMs ns|* 
lUtfl bMl

o«4 t 'a t i  « a  e r e a tf e 't  <* 
at* •? J*  » • • •  «a**^»9 P**9 % •h.?s swe'*** •••«### 0* S Plea • 
*'•^0 w p e a  4 t t e a  ee* m e
•ie*>aa-a 2 s*ea *w.en i« e  reoai w ee 
«*e<

•gupi (ml
eMeta * o e d  •#*##> a*dee Yn.! Meeea 
m et te»«eet >e ceew*a«»*» cote* 
•eetehed a*dee i 'e « ^ e  e^d  deera

■•Ml Im ri prtM naiMSMt IMI
eH dzf •  cdphvd draw er aM d a rd faw
ai red* atenw eiaa  ad aidapiav aM  awav. a*d gearee»aae 
a iah ta  «w ei era«a« w a*awa«i

IM  Ml e  M  ensT
N <Mdea m ei witae vea hwr e M  a a «  ! • • « .  rm n  eattM # 
a  »ro«a€i wiV* *td»m  • • • •#  (Mid w e e c M a e  w M  le ten  
a r» ) a . tiMi a  hMS la  h e  r i ^  n m  Aral t« aa  e
aredw cl MMf •  hem  »a add e M  hedi la  <eai

IMPKRIAL CABINBTS
Kitchen A Vanitlee

4 5 %
OFF LIST

tor 5 iimtiod iimo 
ImporiBl OHors A Fino Collodion 01 Csbmoiry For Kilchon 
And Bslhrooms
Other leaiurod Collections Include Well Sysiertis. En- 
terlsinmeflt Centers. And Wet Ber Components 
Avsilsbte Only Through Your Imperial Dealer
•  Highest Quality Avsilsbis
•  All Cabinetry is Handcralled Of The Finest Oek.

Birch and Cherry
•  43 Beeulilut Door Styles and 30 Finishes Mieluding 

Unfinished Apgroprieie ôr Any Decor

P L U S  B O %  S A V IN Q S  O N  T N i S i  C U A U T Y  K ir C H E N  A  B A T N  P N O D U O T S  Y O U  T N U S T

lOwgttM tub* •  mernmt
KONIEI

tubs wfwipoo*l fONtli A StTiht

irniEIHfOB tlB E M I
Iiibt »• ticMxM loNto t  •»<■•

m \tubtk iMiNn

• M k t S l o M t

"H ra m i •  K i
SWWe lenri lee*

A [LEXaRBIR COtfM 
tm m w t " 1W4Wetfti
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THIS FORD WILL never I 
swotth-Pipef City EMT class i 
pry it apait in a simulation of 
mentaiy school Saturday mor 

The three hours of outc'

An armed robbery suspocl| 
stolen car attempted to flee a 
county .shcrifTs deputy Thursdal 
taking to Ihc side succts of Fon 

But he ran out of street i 
in a field on the village's 
.shortly before 10 p.m.

And when the suspect 
night on foot he triggcrcd | 
manhunt involving 16 cars fn 

I cnfofcemcni agencies. The su 
captured at 1:20 a.m., about 3 | 
later and two miles northwest i 
had abandoned the car.

He was identified as Rudy { 
a hitch-hiker from Aurora wh 
pulled a gun on a benefactor | 
him a ride while southbound 
^7,10 miles north of Morris ah

■ftic^lrfv^^Vobin Eskew, I
•- from Aurora, was put out of

1“Conley road across the lilir 
bridge just south of Morris.

He notified police that die i 
taken his 1987 Chevrolet ci 
wallet and continued south.

2 0  Y e a r s  a g o
Saptambar 1M7

Forty-nine relatives and fr 
a "Hootnannv" at the Ger
Guitar players were Leon 
Mrs. Wca Klehm. Mrs. * 
Ruth Klehm and Russell Ha 
On the banjo was Jim Lon^ 
Uey. The evening's er 
the form o f duets, trios, fami| 
square dancing with Carl St 

l^ ca llin g .
| B  Funeral services were beld| 

Millie Crites, 70, a 42-year < 
Plaindealer. She had been| 
beginning in 1925, and 
capacity after the Piaindeal^ 
The Blade Publishing Com|; 
of 1967.

Football practice started *
•- out for practice on Monday, i 

six returning leltermen: Bi 
Dan C a v a n i^  Dale Gillett 
tenbach, Kenny Kurtenba 
Somers.

Winners in the fishing 
were: Charles Peely, die It 
ban  Bailey, the most fish:
10 the biggest fish; Glen Ba 
lest fish. After the derby a i 
at the teen center with die 

kwonh providing the music.1 
oonqioaed o f Mike Haberiu 
Duane Hitchens, John Ark 
mann.

A canoe race firom the ( 
Training StMioa was to i 
of Oak St. in Chicago, 
rains and h iA  waves waa| 
WUmeUe Hanor because I 

|im  in dM race. Ron Shafer i 
^  race oqMiiwed the 
and Ua p a ii^  n iib i have t 
abo aiaied dial ail itey 
lowela. two. cam.of i 
fln i pbw% but ̂  did set I 
Nophy.

f t t f  i S a ^ W w o r k l
iM ir  f tw e a r  fM asufor j

(4m,
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THIS FORD WILL never be the same again after the Chat- 
sworth-Piper City EMT class used cutters and oome-alongs to 
pry it apart in a simulation of a disaster at the Chatsworth Ele* 
mentaiy school Saturday morning.

The three hours of outdoor instruction on procedures in

14 police 
manhunt

cars in midnight 
nab arm ed robber

extricating accident victims was followed by three more hours 
of indoor instruction on hazardous materials, with the EMT 
candidates required to attend as a part of their licensing proce
dure.

THESE TWO PYGMY goats were plotting to charge the The pair are amor  ̂several new kids being raised by Joyce 
photographer--but instead decided to hunt up Mom for anoth- Matich out on 'Laughingstock Farm' north of Chatsworth. 
er snort of milk.

An anncd robbery suspect driving a 
stolen car attempted to flee a Livingston 
county shcrifTs ^puiy Thursday night by 
taking to the side streets of ForresL

But he ran out of street and ended up 
in a field on the village's northwest side 
shortly before 10 p.m.

And when Uic suspect fled into the 
night on foot he triggered a major 
manhunt involving 16 cars from four law 

I enforcement agencies. The suspect was 
captured at 1:20 a.m., about 3-1/2 hours 
later and two miles northwest of where he 
had abandoned the car.

He was identified as Rudy Lopez, 20, 
a hitch-hiker from Aurora who allegedly 
pulled a gun on a benefactor who gave 
him a ride while southbound on Illinois 
| |7 ,10 miles north of Morris about 9 p.m.
' 'AicTkfv^l^obin Eskew, also 20 and

•- from Aurora, was pul out of the car at 
Conley road across the Illinois River 

'  bridge just south of Morris.
He notified police that ihc robber had 

taken his 1987 Chevrolet car and his 
wallet and continued south.

A half-hour later, alerted by the 
ISPERN radio message, Lt. John Wiles of 
the Livingston county Sheriffs office, 
who had taken a position off the highway 
north of Forrest, spotted the wanted 
vehicle and pursued it south on 47 into 
the village.

The driver look to the residential 
street with bis lights off and attempted to 
elude the sheriffs car. Twisting and 
turning, he soon ran off a dead-end street 
and bMoming bogged down in a soft 
field, at the northwest edge of town, fled 
on foot

Losing the fugitive in the dust and 
darkness, LL Wiles returned to his car and 
called for support. TWo city cars from 
Fairbury and two sheriffs cars from 
adjacent towns responded almost 
immediately to start surrounding the 
area, which it sections 4 and 3 of Forrest 
township.

Wiles advised his dispatcher to ask 
for a State Police canine unit a few 
minutes later even as the number of 
police cars increased.

U ltim ately there were eight 
Livingston counqr cms. including SherilT 
Don Wall, the two Fairbury cars, three 
S u te  Police cars from District 6 at 
Pontiac, one SMb car from District 21 at

S e n io r  
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c itiz e n  m eai 
at G re e n b rie r

Ashkum, the State car from District 4 
with the canine unit based in Blue Island, 
a Dwight city car, and two Grundy county 
cars, inciudi^ the Sheriff from Morris.

"That dog was really something’ 
Sheriff WUl said later.

’LL Wiles hadn't bothered the car so 
as not to contaminate it. and the dog 
picked up the iraU right away. An hour or 
so later he diased the guy right out of the 
field and into the arms of two squads."

Those persons wishing to make reserva
tions for the May 12 meal at Greenbrier 
Lodge for 'Senior Citizens Day’ should 
call Cindy or Jewel at 2277.

The meal will follow the balloon fly-up 
at 11:30 a.m., with a square dance to be 
held at 1:30 p.m.

'Clown Around Day' is Friday at the 
Lodge as National Nursing Home Week

activities continue. Anyone from the area 
wishing to dress up as a clown ami visit 
the facility is eligible for a prize.

The public is also invited to attend the 
Sunday open house at Greenbrier from 2-4 
p.m. Included in the afternoon are ice 
cream, cookies, and a health fair featuring 
glaucoma testing and blood pressure 
screening.

G a r a g e  s a le  
s e a s o n  h it s  
w ith  o v e r  5 0

Garage Sale buffs will be ia 
their element this weekend. But 
they'd better add running shoes 10 
their shopping lists if th ^  hope lo 
keep up.

With 40 ads in the Cornbelt 
Classifieds, the actual number of 
sales is over SO, with 23 of them in 
Fairbury alone.

Other towns represented are 
Chatsworth, Cissna PWk, C olfn, El 
Paso, Flanagan, ForresL Gridley, 
and Piper City.

Lopez was returned to..Grundy 
county where he is being held m lieu of 
$30,(W0 bond set Friday when he was 
charged with armed robbery, theft over 
$300 and aggravated unlawful tesoaint, 
the lauer for pulling the gun on Eskew. 
the youth who had befriended him with a 
ride.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
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'  Forty-nine relatives and friends attended 
a "Hootnannv" at the Germanville hall.
Guitar players were Leon and Carl Sharp, 
Mrs. Wes Klehm, Mrs. Leonard Fairley. 
Ruth Klehm and Russell Hafer of Sibley. 
On the banjo was Jim Longmeyer of Si
bley. The evening's entertainment was in. 
the form o f duets, trios, family groups and 
■quare dancing with Carl Sharp doing the 

■^calling.
I V  Funeral services were held August 29 for 

Millie Crites, 70, a 42-ycar employee of the 
Plaindealer. She had been a ty p ^ tte r ,  
beginning in 1923, and continue in this 
capacity after the Plaindealer was sold to 
The Blade Publishing Company in January 
of 1%7.

MARION SCHJERVHEIM ESTATE
619 E. Seminary, Onarga, IL 11 AM 

• SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1988 
Oil lamps, old trunk, walnut w riting  
desk, Kenmore washer & dryer, John 
Deere III Garden Tractor, Terro Garden 
Tiller, co lo r TV, bedroom suites, many 
knick-knacks. Depression Glass, good 
dishes, sate llite dish Drake receiver, 
everything from pots & pans to  furn iture 
to  area carpets, com plete household 
auction, everything in excellent like new 
condition.

Football practice started with 38 students 
l ^ o u t  for practice on Monday. There are only 
IM six returning lettermen: Brian Bachtold, 

Dan Cavanagh, Dale Gillette. Dennis Kur- 
tenbach, Kenny Kurtenbach and Mike 
Somers.

Winners in the fishing deiby Saturday 
were: Charles Feely, the longest fish; Bar
bara Bailey, the most fish: Tom Herr, next 
to the biggest fish; Glen Bailey, the smal
lest fish. After the derby a dance was held 
at the leen center with the Diviis of Chats- 

tworth providing the music. The group is 
composed of Mike Haberkom, Doug Hutl 
Dusm  Hitchens, John Ark snd Tom Bsrg- 
mann.

Narroun’s Auction Service 
I15-2SI-73S8
Auctioneer: Wait Edelman 
Lunch Stand

GUTTERS
BY  BARNEY

•5 in. continuous 
•6 in. continuous 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PH O N E 

815-265-4777

New Items
At Special Prices

EVERY DAY AT
Duds 'n* Stuff
SUMMER CLOTHING 
TAKEN JUNE6&7

Agent for
SNOWITE aEANERS

ELLEN LANEN
108 NORTH CENTRAL 

GILMAN, IL60938 
Phorw 265-7621

Mon., Tum.. Wad.. Frl. SaL, 
10:00 ain. to 5:00 D.m.

D & J  RECYCYLING
114 W. Front St., Gilman, IL 60938 

(Form er W'alkcr Egg P lan t)
Phone 2 6 5 - 7 2 1 5

HOURS. MON.-SAT., 9-5

BUYING:
A l u m i n u m  C a n s

C o p p e r  a n d  B r a s s - S c r a p  A l u m i n u m
DONT THROW IT AWAY- 

MAKE IT PAY 
(IF ITS RECYCLABLE)

MONOGRAM A/W RADIAL
HIGH QUALITY, MIO-PRICEO

A canoe race from the Great Lakes Naval 
TIraiiiing Station was to finish at the beach 
of Oak St in Chicago, but due to heavy 
rains and Ugh waves was terminated at 
Wilmette Minor because ibeie were ao few 

aM  in thp net. Ron Shafer related that had 
^  race continued the final IS miles, be 
and Ua psttoor might hfve ponoe in first He 
alio stated diat all they hsM were espa. 
loivds. two caps.of twtriment foods, and 
flnt pises, but ih ^  did get the second plaoe 
iraphy.

MODERATE i
IN i

PRICE i
HIGH IN ;

QUALITY S

fU M M iif'inl Mik ta coalniiiaitB

• BRSvfWD ear fsrsfe for the First Baptiti. 

— “ "*“ ^ lB ilR f i i to d  the hone of
Joit ̂ a th  of the

•jaftfW' ulRUiii LirwiKJ

T NO CHARGE1 SIZE 1 PRidk
48.00 NNMTiNO ttn u iM iN t

o r n r a i m S4.20 UMIfEO WMMNTV
rjuTHTirn
rrrnw TTti

■ ftZ.tft.
__SUIfl__

AUBNMmr-
MOST n n r s f H

llEAmNiAl
aVMMMMSS mmmMW 

p«e DeUili el tMN.

DTTTnnm ■ m m s
[3TOm.TnMmrrMM CAM
□ rn iT T T T ia K n trS  
rT H irrr .n iM n i im m . *1*

VaF * d a»

SSSEBn** « % s
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You can now have comfort in an 
automobile with a price that is 
just as comfortable...
That's the 1988 Buick Century!

1988 MERCURY SABLE 4-dr. sedan GS, 
loaded with equipment.

1987 FORD TEMPO 4-dr. sedan, white.

1987 FORD TEMPO 4-dr. sedan, blue.

1986 FORD TAURUS Station Wagon.

1986 FORD ESCORT Station Wagon.

1985 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA Brougham 
4-dr. sedan.

1984 MERCURY CAPRI 3-dr. hatchback. 

1983 BUICK SKYLARK 2-dr.

1981 FORD MUSTANG 2-dr.

F o r  e x a m p le , ta k e  a  lo o k  a t  t h is  C e n t u r y  
C u s t o m  4-D r., S t o c k  # 2 1 6 2 .

Mist blue with blue clolh interior, automatic L.lst p riC O .............. $ 1 4 ,1 9 0
transmission, electric door locks, floor mats, (-) Option Pkg
bodyside mouldings, intermittent wipers, elec. d iS C O U n t.................. .800
rear window defogger, air oond., remote control ................
mirrors, cruise control, lilt steering wheel, AM- '  *l,QuO
FM stereo cassette, split bench seats, white (-) GM RobatO 
wall tires. And although your mileage will vary /th rou ah  7-5-88) -500
depending on the driving you do. the EPA rates t l n r o u g n  !  a w
thia car at 24 miles per gallon in the city and 31 Y O U f P r i C 6 . . . $ 1 2 , o 9 0 *  
mBos per gallon on the highway. Now look at
(he price on this carl ‘Taxes, Title and license extra

1984 DODGE RAMPAGE. 

1981 FORD F150 PICKUP. 

1979 FORD F250 4X4 W/CAP.

$12,890*
\Vs little wonder that Century is one of 
Buick’s best selling cars.

Kuipers-Bachman
F d rd -M e rcu ry

Phone 265.4188Tv 202 E. Creheunt St
■ '  f- ■ •?.

K u ip e r s  S a le s  C o .
*'On the curve in Gilman"

275-7288
f! ■>
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C A L I F O R N I A  
J u m b o  H e a d

Lettuce H e a d

FLORIDA RED RIPE

Tomatoes
FANCY FLORIDA

Sweet Corn . Ears

39* 
5/79*
Lb.

JUMBO VIDALIA

Sweet Onions Lb.
• TROUT X TRA FANCY GOLDEN

Delicious A pples.......... Lb.

D IC K ’S
H O M E G R O W N

Asparagus

t TV , ^-r. _

W I L S O N ’S  
P R E F E R R E D  T R IM

Pork Steak
OREO’S HOMEMADE

Pork Sausage............... Lb.
USDA CHOICE ♦ 3 ? 9  BUDDIO

L b .
CORN KINO SMOKED Or
Polish Sausage lb.

Ribeye Steaks ......u,. Chipped Meats . .  ah  vari«tiM

OSCAR MAYER 
SALE

Wieners
Beef $1.49 Sliced Bacon lb .

Variety Pack 12 oz.
99 REO. OR BEEF

Bologna
59

S P R IN G  P L A N T IN G  B U D G E T  S T R E T C H E R S
DEL MONTE 
YELLOW CLING

Peaches Of
Fruit
Cocktail
29 Oz. Can

ALL FLAVORS

Hi-C Fruit Drinks 46 Oz.
ALL FLAVORS

Hawaiian Punch ...............3-Pk. Drink Boxes

YOO HOO

Chocolate Drink ........ 3-Pk. Drink Boxes

THANK YOU

Cherry Pie Filling ................ 21 Oz.

PRINCE 
VERMICELLI Or

Spaghetti
Reg. or Thin 
1-Lb. Box
RAGU SPAGHETTI SAUCE 32 Oz. 

$1.49 ALL VARIETIES

PRINGLES

Potato Chips ................. 7 Oz. Awg.
All Flavors

GENERIC NACHO

Tortilla Chips ......12 oz.
MILKY WAY, 3 MUSKETEERS Or $ 1  99
S n i c k e r s  ................................................. is  Oz. Fun size ^

JIFFY

Baking Mix ....................40 Oz.

Liquor Specials

MILLER’S

Draft Beer...................... . 6-i20z.bus
Warm or Cold

MILLER’S

Lite Beer 6i20z.cans
Warm or Cold

PABST

Blue Ribbon 12 Pk. cans
Warm or Cold

REG. OR LIGHT

Old Style 12 Pk. cans
Warm or Cold

CANADIAN 9 C 9 9

Club Whiskey jsom. 0
WHITE VELVET 9 C 9 9

Vodka .....................................................................1.75 Liter O

Frozen iry Specials
OLD RECIPE

Ice Cream

CENTRELLA

Orange Juice
FLAVRPAC

Lemonade

9 9
Vt-Gal. Rounds 

All Flavors

12 Oz.

JIMI’S

Burritos
NORTH STAR

Lotta Pops
COLES MINI

Garlic Bread
BORDEN’S AMERICAN

Cheese Singles
KRAFT AMERICAN

Cheese Singles
IMPERIAL

Stick Margarine

6 Oz. Cans

24>Pk.

1LB.

89«

5/M
m
99«

. 0 . 6 9 ^

4129
12 Oz. ■

2/99*
16 0z.

7-UP, DR. PEPPER, 
COKE, SPRITE, RC, 
DIET RITE, A&W, 
SLICE, MTN. DEW, Or

■7UP

Reg. a  Diet 
12 Peck Cent

DICK*8
S uper M a rk e t
._ Chatsworth

JU  L'ffi'Q uantitvQueetity
Rights

Reseh^ed

EaCî
----■ ■ ■—r'

7 s3 0  • 8t( Bvary Day

ALL GRINDS 
FOLGERS

Coffee
2-Lb. Can

DECAF. 26 Oz. $6.29

C H A R M IN

M  o g o
Tissue
4 -R o ll

B O U N T Y

Paper end
Towab vw
Jumbo Roll V

ft V'

Insia
PrlMcwio
Pontiac.

PCCfama
deacrtbo

AgnawfS.

Fishing M  
hlghilgttt

i

KRAFT

BBQ Sauce 8 9 * 1

PILLSBURY HUNGRY JACK

Mashed Potatoes . 0 . 8 9 ^

GLAD

Lawn B a g s ..........
$ 1 4 9

. . .13 Ct. Bonus Box ■

VELVET

Bath Tissue.. ................. . . . . 5 9 ^

THE WORKS

Toilet Bowl Cleaner .....................9 9 *

VIVID COLOR SAFE
Bleach 4 1 9 9

SOLO LIQUID

Detergent 4 9 9 9

WISK

Detergent........ 4 9 3 9

■VV'

If?
K

Ad Prices Effective M fy  ^
. \

a>.
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By Judy Knauer

Nic Howell, Chief Publication Officer 
for the State Department of Corrections 
recently led a tsro-day tour of newspaper 
and television press through the 
maximum security facilities of the Pontiac 
Correctional Center and Stateville Prison 
at Joliet, and the medium security 
institution of the Henry C. Hill 
Correctional Center at Galesburg. The 
purpose of the tour is for the news media 
to inform the public of the necessity for 
more department of corrections funding 
in order that newer, safer institutions can 
be built.

This article begins the first in a series 
aimed to compare the dangers and 
management problems of antiquated 
State prisons like Pontiac and Stateville to 
the more modern facilities such as the 
year-and-a-half old institution at 
Galesburg.

Through the words of the prison 
wardens, guards, Illinois Department of 
Corrections Director Michael P. Lane, this 
reporter and the inmates themselves, you 
will, hopefully, gain a better 
understanding of living conditions, the 
whys and hows, the smeNs, the noise, of 
life behind bars for both inmates and 
facility operations staff.

"When you're in Pontiac, there is no 
place they can send you . . . where can 
they possibly send  you that could be  
worse? So you have no reason to really 
make it easier on yourself or on them."

Bill Bauer, Jr., former 
Pontiac inmate now serving 

time at GsJesburg.

South oellhouse where Superintendent Taylor waa stabbed to death (last ceH, main floor). In- 
iniNas are out of oeRs for hmch period. Sonw are detained in cage, bottom right, untN others pass 
through to their designated«arsa. Nick Howell (in beard) talks to reporter, while guard, at left, 
watches Inmates as they yel to the news medta. ^

Cilixan Photo by Judy Knauar

As you enter a cellhouse at the 
Pontiac Correctional Cantor, you'ra 
startled at once by the high laval of noiaa 
and tha strong smell thft you paaaĈ  ̂
through Ilka a heavy curoiM. Only th^r 
weight of the stink of udpa  ̂Bwaat aii6^ 
bleach drapes Itself heovly around yott  ̂
until you laach the outdoors once again.'

hi tha South Cellhousa, prisoners 
were being moved to their lunch. (Which 
we learned later, they refused to eat.) As 
they waited on the press tour to leave the 
area so they could move out, they Jeered:

*^e ain't gonna eat their fbodl"

"They been givin' us nothin' but 
hamburgers for three weeksP

"The food here sucksP
H iay  be birds flying in tha kitchen, 

siv— on our food, 6n tha tablet .. . "
FIm m  inm M MO* 3.
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'...thoughts that breathe...'
and gasp and wheeze!

By Judy Knauer

Since 1 don't get to take a vacation 
this y w  -  in fiKt I haven't been able to 
take doe since my working vacation in 
1983 "  1 Ihoiigitrd just help you with 
yours.

Some of the most fun you can have 
on a vacation is the prior planning, you 
know. Start with maps and decide which 
state in the union suffers the most 
economic hardships and could really use 
your greenbacks to bolster the returns on 
their tourist traps.

Once you've picked a place, mark the 
route on your map with a green marker for 
the superhighway that'll get you there 
faster than a speeding locomotive; a blue 
marker for the Amtrak route in case you 
dont want to drive; and a red marker for 
the scenic route which will naturally take 
you longer to drive when coming home, 
but give you an excuse for extending your 
vacation a couple days.

Of course, you don't need a map if 
youVe going to you just need a rhbbit's 
foot and a parachute.

If driving. I prefer to take the scenic 
route. There's a lot of ups and downs vaA

curves in the roads, but the scenery is 
super and the traffic isn't too heavy. A 
good ti^ here is to stop in the small towns 
^ong the way and look for the local cafes 
with a lot of can out front

It's Am to taste the slight varieties of 
homecookin' from state to state, as well as 
watch and listen to the colorful, down- 
home folks. Wb really are all sliced out of 
the same pie. Some of us are just dished 
up a little dilferent

A good way to notice the subtle 
differences in us all is to travel by train. 
On a train there's a pub car and a dining 
car. One prepares you for the other.

American trains do not run smoothly, 
as the European trains are reputed to do, 
so reading a book is very difficult as is 
working counted crass stifch!

For entertaiiunent. you get up and 
move around from car to car. This takes 
courage and stamina and the ability to 
knock any kid flat who thinks he can run 
past you by making you let go of the seats 
on both sides of the aisle.

The trick is to hold on t ^  to any 
object nailed down because the only thing 
that could sway you mote as you tried to 
walk on it would be a rope b r i^  over the 
Royal Gorge.

Once you ^dn your "train" legs, yon 
can begin to make friends. My last train 
trip, 1 met a lady who owns a shop in SL 
Louis that sells ballet shoes and t i |^  and 
tutus. A man I met had made a study of 
trains aB his life and proceeded to explaia 
train parts, trafflc sipuds and histories of 
the rails to me.

The scenery zipping past the 
windows will fill the remainder of your 
nearly sleepless tripi If  you travel by train, 
reserve a sleeper. But if you want to meet 
people and have a good time, get a tegular 
seatanddon't plan on sleeping.

Now -  what to pack. A good rule of 
thumb here is 1) if yon go by train, don't 
take any clothes you want to see again. On 
my trip home, 1 got off in Bloomington, 
and everything decent I owned to wear in 
public went cm to Ibxas. 2) if you travel 
by car, pack only disposables. This is a 
vacation! Who wants to do laundry?

Don't forget that when you go on 
vacation, all the ailments you have at 
home will go with you to the spa. Ihke 
your vitamins and medications, dry-skin 
oil, mudpack jar, hearing aid wash, 
conuct Icnse drops and herb-lax. It's 
handiest to keep all these items separated 
each in their own plastic sandwich bag 
held shut with rubborbands.

Some people can't go on vacation 
unless they bri^ home aJong with them. 
We've gone camping •• tent, open fiie, 
iron skUkt, fishing poles -  r e ^  doing it 
RIGHT, when in pulls sixteen camper

trailers who promptly surround us like 
Sioux at Little Big Htm

They park and start rolling out the 
"necessities* of a camping vacatioo: the 
awning on the trailer nnkinks, patio 
chairs and table unfold, a TV set is 
pjugged in and turned on, the wife sticks 
dinner in the microwave and the husband 
sits down in front of the TV and pops the 
top on a cold brew. Boy, there ain't 
ncithing Ifte a vacation ilM's IBce home 
that's 1 ^  a vacatioo!

hlaybe the moat impottaal thing to 
watch out for while on a vacation is 
getting ripped off. There ate two ways dus 
can happw one, by getting trapped in a 
place where all the things you t e ^  need 
to survive -  food, a bed and toilet paper-  
are grossly overpriced; and two, w ^  you 
find yourself at gunpciint and arms in the 
air.

Y(mi can avoid number one rip off by 
looking for a place that’s rundown to stay 
in for the week. The people who own it 
will be so thrilled with a tegular paying 
customer, theyll do anything to make you 
happy and the food wool taste like it all 
came from McDonald's.

You can avoid number two rip off by 
driving a beatup clunker van and wearing 
dirty jeans. Your pockets can be bulging 
with money; your fingers with diariionds, 
but what robber is going to figure the 
jewels ate teal when he gets' a whiff of 
you?

ThinkI Yoif have to think and plan 
carefully before you t^ e  that much 
needed ai^ probably deserved vacatioo.

Have a good time now!

The world as seen by Russ Metz

Dangerous dtors are upon us.
Ifighs in the 70s, lows in the SOs, the 

sky forever blue. Days that, come 
summer, we would pay good money to 
enjoy in Florida. Days for throwing open 
all windows. Days that bring out the gAAy 
in us. Days that actually make us want to 
do yardwotfc. Dangerous days. . .

During these dangerous days of 
wonderful qiring, a skywriter ought to be 
required to use its talents for public 
service. Its planes should blaze this 
message acton the iky:

Wvning: Exponire to beaulifiil days 
like this can be dangerous, eqrecially if 
you get carried away and visit a lawn and 
garden More with your VISA card in your 
hot Uule lund.

Time eras ivhen you needed to give 
the old lawn a shot of green, you moated 
into a farm store and picked out 
somNhhtg that didnT have weeds in it to 
put on the ground. Now you go to a lawn 
and garden store which qtecializes in 
ofttriag you fancy prescriptions for your 
sick lawM and packages of fimey stuff 
that make yon actuidly want to go to work 
aroand the house.'.:

ivepu those arfao fell victim 
to spriiw when it busted on the other 
weekeadT They ate now payutg for their 
exccsees. Permit me to rdaie the sad tale 
of X, a genUemao of extrenely close

acquaintance who would just as soon 
lemain anonymous, thank you.

X diould have learned his lesson last 
year when, confronted by days like the 
ones we've been having, he was 
overwhelmed by the desire to icaffirro his 
bond with the earth.

"I must prune the podocarpus hedge." 
he announced.

He was only minutes into the chore, 
however, when he decided that to do a 
proper job. he would need new pruning 
shears. He went to his neighborhood lawn 
and garden store and that was his 
downfeU.

He returned three houn later. He had 
new pruning shears. He also had 10 five- 
galloo containers of podocarpuses, all the 
better for extending the hedge. Indeed, his 
nqtture was so complete that he also had 
bought 200 pounds of 6-6-6 fertiliaer, 10

the qaiakteiB, two new glwden hoses and 
about $80 worth of caladiom and lily 
bulbs fra the beds he intended to dig la the 
frortyaid.

Let's just say that it was dark before 
the hedge pruning was finished. The next 
day he was too sore to any on. The dsy 
after lhat it rsiaed and turned cold again. 
The podocaqmaes developed root rot, the 
petunias wilted, the fertilizar got wet sad 
solidified, the sprinkler heads were lost in

the garage, the hoses are still in their 
boxes and something ate the caladiom and 
lUy bulbs.

The best way to face those dangerous 
days is head-on. Go outside, take a cotqpfe 
of deep breaths, look around you and 
marvel at the wonderful panoranu Mother 
Nature has given us. Then pick up your 
fishing pole or golf clubs and leave the 
scene.

-R M -
Last week, the reigning Miss 

America, Kaye Lani Rae Rafko, came as a 
spMial guest to Morehead State 
university's annual pegeant and seeing her 
picture fat the papers, it was obvious this 
young lady is a real American beauty.

Perhaps, however, no more lovely 
than hundreds of other young women 
throughout our coui^; you see a lot of 
them on our television screens every 
evening.

But that got me to thinking about the 
recent mini-series. Portrait of the Soviet 
Union and, how after watching I was 
inqxessed with a coiqtle of facts.

It was a puff j^ ,  pure and simple, 
using a movie star to tout some of the 
beauty and high poinu of that country. A 
Chamber of Commerce couldn't have done 
better at making it something of a tourist 
attraction, a place steqted in history, some 
of it quite sordid.

Never once were the infamous prison 
compounds of Siberia shown. It glossed 
over them as if they were only brief scenes 
of the dim past Not a single poorly- 
dressed person was seen. In s t^  we mw 
stieett crowded with what seemed to be 
affluent people in Americsn-style dress. It 
could have been any lâ ge city in America, 
so well off did the people looL

But one thing stuck out like a sore 
thumb to me. Of all the thousands of 
Soviet people shown to us, we never 

' noticed a single outstandingly pretty 
woman. It was as if everybody in Russia

took ugly pills.
One bleached blonde model came the 

closest to being pretty. Maybe a 5 on a 
scale ô  I to 10.

1 commented about this to my wife 
and she agreed. The girls over thm, for 
the most part, were not Bo Dereks or Kaye 
LaniRafkos.

Shortly after that w.- visited the 
Russian Embassy in Washington on a 
newspaper people program and were told 
how the Soviet Union was made up of 
some 16 different tribes, or nationalities, 
who pretty well kept their own identities 
and borders.

That's where the difference is," I told 
Momma. "In America, we have absorbed 
the various nationalities into our melting 
pot and the handsomest men and prettiest 
girls have risen as the cream."

She looked at me and questioned, "Do 
you think that is 100% true?"

"In Russia, the uglies keep inbreeding 
and all they can come up with is mote 
uglies," I said.

The commies are always bragging 
about how they have or have invented 
everything before we Americans can get 
it What we need to do is parade our 
America through the stieeu of Moscow 
and Leningrad with a sign that reads; "Eat 
your heart out, Ivan. Let's see you 
duplicate this.”

-RM -
"You'ie selling sins?” Arthur Hoppe, 

my fevorito coliimnist. adeed Habeidafe.
"Tm selling repenianoe, brother. But 

you cant repent unleu you've aimed, and 
that's where we born-again evmgelisu 
come in.”

Arthur nodded. "Yes, yon people 
seem to have a great deal of experience in 
dat field.*

"I think I'm proudest of our. 
covetousness, anger and envy," said 
HabetdariL pidllng o« hfe cheat hxMk at

Prisons tour.
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Peters.
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keep the movement going, | 
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It's pretty hectic in the 
pretty busy in there at times."|
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concrete building that rises 
Television sets and radios co 
blaring noise, and prison | 
attention.

"Hey, warden, hey wardc| 
to you. man?"

And to the black telcvisi^ 
shout from a black inmate:

"You gonna fight for us I

Some prisoners hid 
"curtain" over their cell 
nuide of rags, towels, blankel 
even a Mack plastic garbage! 
a small gap. Some stuck | 
coordinated decor like the 
and matching television set 
seemed to just hang up a | 
would provide them with *s

No one was afforded 
peaceful quiet

The West cellhouse n( 
most dangerous criminals 
facility. Those who were | 
cellhouse when Superint 
was murdered have b m  i 
West cellhouse. For over 80 | 
West hpuse inmates, the( 
murder.

According to assistant 
Lowery, the inmates al 
age 17, 18 and 19 years old | 
to control."

"Across thecmmtry, 
the 1980*s b a MiKb 
■ach More acting ont,| 
dcroandiiv and in nuny 
■ore violent inmate,” 
IIOwBni ICWIA*

"The other thing that's ( 
1980 Md I990rsbthati 
incarceration have
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"Thke my picture!"

"We're nukin' $15 a month for the last 
10 years! They keep jack in ' up the 
commissary!"

Warden Peters shouted above the 
noise to the press:

"If people don't know what’s on this 
side of the wall, they have no basis to 
judge the validity of those requests (for 
legislated monies for correctional center 
improvements.)"

Yelling and banging on cell doors 
continued for the fifteen to twenty 
minutes (it seemed) we were inside the 
South ccllhouse. Then the warden led us 
to another floor and spoke above the noisy 
din that persisted;

"Part of what you’re witnessing is 
some o f the problems with an old, 
antiquated cellhouse. All of the hostility 
and frustration you got here has to do wkh 
what this cage officer has to deal with and 
with the number of gates and locks he has 
to control by himself," said Warden 
Peters.

South ccllhouse Captain Milton 
Stuckey explained;

"To control the movement going from 
gallery to gallery going up, the cage 
officer is responsible for opening the gates 
on each side of the cell house. He has to 
maintain four gates at one time. For 
movement upon this gallery, you have to 
come here to let people off and on, but at 
the same lime, someone will be calling 
him over here to let them off and on to 
this gallery. So he’s constantly moving to 
keep the movement going, to keep the 
relative attitudes down, to keep them 
going to the areas they're suppose to be in.

It's pretty hectic in the cages; it gets
pretty busy in there at times."

•
in the West ccllhouse at Pontiac, the 

noise level crescendoes with shouts and 
yells echoing and compounding in the old 
concrete building that rises five levels. 
Television sets and radios compete in the 
blaring noise, and prisoners yell for 
attention.

"Hey, warden, hey warden, can I talk 
to you, man?"

And to the black television reporttv. a 
shout from a black inmate;

"You gonna fight for us to get out?"

Some prisoners hid behind the 
"curtain" over their cell doors; curtains 
made of rags, towels, blankets, sheets arid 
even a Mack plastic garbage bag to cover 
a small gap. Some stuck to a color- 
coordinated decor like the orange blanket 
and matching television set I saw. Others 
seemed to just hang up anything that 
would provide them with "sight" privacy.

No one was afforded the luxury of 
peaceful quiet

The West cellhouse now holds the 
most dangerous criminals at the Pontiac 
facility. Those who were in the South 
cellhouse when Superintendent Taylor 
was murdered have b ^  transferred to the 
West cellhouse. For over 80 percent of the 
West house inmates, their crimes are 
murder.

According to assistant warden Louis 
Lowery, the inmates at Pontiac who "arc
age 17, 18 and 19 years old are very hard 
to control."

"Acrois (he conatry, (be inmate of 
(he 1980't is a much more aggressive, 
m uch m ore acting on t, m uch more 
demanding and in saany ways, a  mnch 
m ore violent inm ate," said W arden 
Howmil Peters.

"The other thing that's diffeiem in the 
1980 and I99ff$ is that the standards of 
incarceratioo have changed so much. If

Far right: Inmates prize mirrors which allow 
viewing activities either end of prison gallery.

Far left: "Curtains" cover cell doors for privacy.

Below right: Caged tower artd catwalk holds 
guard with shotgun in West cellhouse.

Below left: West cellhouse. Of the nearly 1600 
Inmates at Pontiac, 84.9 percent are incarcerated 
for murder. Class X and Class One offenses.

Citizen Photos by Judy Knauer
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you look back ... . when these buildings 
were being constructed . . .  the kind of 
legal requirements that we are now 
required to meet, and that are imposed 
upon us by the courts, the facts are (hat. .  
. whether it's in the area of medical or in 
the area of security or segregation, the 
kind of standards tlw  we now must meet 
and live by are quite different," said 
Peters.

NEXT WEEK: Iiunate rights versus 
inmate control. GUARD WATCHES OUTDOOR inmate movement from the industry 

bulking to North oeMtouse protective custody un|. Ibwer guards also monior 
all grounds movement.
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9y Judy Knauer

j Having been searched two months 
a ^ - fo r  concealed contraband by female _  
g tord  Pat Matsko, who was recently I 
i4yaigned pvt of the gatehouse area of 
tlje ^M tiacTorrecEonal Center, I can 
b^mesfly stiie diat no uiuhie or improper 
h^KHing of:my persoffoocurred.

: ' i
reality of a'prisoa search 

vtonld offgad you, then please read ab
./■

i I was to|d to entej the tmall room 
designated for visitor search. The door 
was closed behind me and the female 
guard. 1 had on tennis shoes and socks and 
was asked to remove both shoes and 
socks. The bottoms of my feet and 
between m y^toean^  ^becked.) ^ . j  ]

I was askifd'Tr T had gum in "my 
mouth, pqd-iT^sp. ttvreinpvc it. Then J was 
asked to-tum -nfy^nick-Oh the'guard where 
we stood beside a large mirror attached to 
one wall.

Hilb gunit) had me spread my fingers 
and stand with my arms extended high out 
to the tides of my body. She began at my 
neck, ruf(ning her flat pahns down my 
back, her thumbs tight against my spine. 
She ran her hands under my armpits and 
down, then over my breasts in a manner 
that would easily detect if there was 
anything in my bra besides me.

She p r e s ^  her hands over my hips 
and all the pockets of my jeans, then over 
my crotch.

:"f joutiicly check sanitary pads," she 
toldme. i;i -

J.iiolih her: rThdy’ don't pay you
enoogb.":......" •'

JleCsewelh^Utuiod'downrboth pant

VIEW TO the inside of the female 
visitor's Shakedown room at the 
Pontiac Correctional center.

Citizen photo by Judy Knauer

Warden Peters submits 
prison search poiicy
By Judy Knauer

Above the signature of Warden, 
Howard A. Peters HI. an explanation of 
the visiior searches policy at the Pontiac 
Conectkmal center are now being handed 
lovisilois.

The explanation is written as follows: 

VISITOR SEARCHES

This is to advise you of the type of 
search that you will be subjected to prior 
to being allowed to enter ihb bcility for a 
visk.

A 1)ody search" will be conducted of 
all vititors in an area offering the visitor 
some degree of privacy. A body search 
means . 1^ removal and search of outer 
garments such as coats, jackets, sweaters 
covering shirts, shoes, lu^ aitd gloves and 
a pat down of the person after removal of 
these outer garments. Visual inspection of 
the body cavities or undergarments of 
visitors are conducted only where 
explicitly authorized by the Wai^n or in 
hu abserKC an Assistant Warden and only 
with wrioen consent of the visitor.

A search of a visiior may also be 
conducted with the assistance of a 
detector dog amUor metal detector.

Visiton are not subject to anal or 
vaginal cavity searches by Correctional 
Employees. If Department Personnel have

reasonable grounds to suspect that the 
visiior may be in possession of contraband 
or are attempting to transport contraband 
into the facility, the stah may truest 
approval from the Warden or in his 
absence an Assistant Wirnden to conduct a 
strip search (only). After authorization by 
the Warden or in his absence, an Assistant 
Warden, may a visiior be requested to 
submit to a strip se^di. However, strip' 
searches will only be conducted ydUl 
wrkten consent of the visitor. The visitor 
may refuse to submit to the s ^  search 
but may be denied the visit for this 
refusal. Strip searches will be conducted 
by an employee of the same sex in an area 
where the search can not be observed by 
persons not conducting the search.

All employees of the Pontiac 
Correctional center are knowledgeable of 
the above policy. In the event that you feel 
that the search which you were subjected 
to does not meet the above criteria, you 
are to advise the employee in charge of the 
Gatehouse of your concerns and request to 
speak with the Duty Warden or Warden. 
The Gatehouse Staff is aware of whom 
they are to contact and will inform 
appropriate supervisor staff of same.

In addition, please feel free to 
complete the Visitor ()uestioimaiie Fbrm 
available through the Gatehouse. These 
forms are forwarded to my ofTice for 
review and response if appropriate.

on panel for 
jury duty

legs, then she stood and searched my 
camera bag, telling me tire was looking 
for any kind of pills, drugs or an 
instnimeat that could be u ^  asn weapon. 
She said that even some kinds of earrings 
had to be removed.

Anything I had with me that could not 
be idren into the prison I put into a lodcer 
and locked with a numbered key they 
assigned to me with my signature.

This searching procedure done by 
that particular officer could only be 
considered offensive or improper if it were 
conducted ANYWHERE ELSE. The fact 
that this thorough search tpok prior 
to entering a, maximum security prison for 
safety and well-being of the workers 
inside the prison and for the curtailing of 
drugs as a power-tool among the inmates, 
made the process a perfectly normal and 
necessary act.

This guard, in fact, did her job of 
finding hidden drugs so well, that the 
prisoners rebelled by refusing to cat meals 
on two separate occasions, and, according 
to two reliable sources, a contract was 
allegedly put on her. Hopefully, by being 
removed from her post at the guard house, 
her safety is now assured.

Ed Corrigan, assistant chief union 
steward for Local 494 of AFSCME, which 
represents Pontiac prison guards, said:

"We really think he (Warden Peters) 
had them whipped. He told them he'd lock 
them down if they caused a problem. They 
(inmates) were threatening each other not 
to cause a deadlock or they'd get paid 
back; then the warden gave in. If they give 
in like that, then p riso h ^ l will be in 
control like everybody stiySu"

C o u n t y  g r o u p s  
b a c k  e d u c a t io n  
fu n d  e ffo rt

More than 220 local education and 
community groups in Illinois have 
taken formal action to support an 
Illinois Farm Bureau-initiated effort to 
prompt legislative changes in education 
funding this year.

The IFB campaign has sought 
support from local ach^ officials and 
community groups for a siaiemem of 
principles which should guide the 
drafting of specific legislation on 
school ffnance. IFB calls it coalition
building effort CHIEF-Oianging How 
Illinois Education is Financed.

A key principle in the CHIEF 
platform is active support for a 
"significaat" hike in the state income 
tax for education. In addition, the 
resolution signed by coalition 
supporters calls for action by the 
Illinois General Assembly which most 
include "significaat revision of the state 
school aid formula to provide for 
adequate and equitable distribution of 
state funds to the various school 
districts, a commitment to fully fund all 
existing and future sute mandates and a 
reduction in the reliance on the property 
tax as a major source for such funding."

Livingston County CHIEF 
supporters are: DeWitt High school 
District 232; Dwight school board; 
Pontiac Township High school board 
and Prairie Centrti sch^ board.

"Illinois public education needs 
more money," said IFB president John 
While Jr. "But it needs more than just a 
short-term cash infusion. Our education 
system needs a long-term change in its 
rmancing structure. IFB support of a tax 

" hike is ikd to financing reform."

A total of a t  roaMonts haa boon 
draam for Jury aarvloo during Iho May 
lorm of U vlngaton oounty CIroull 
oourL Tkoro aro 4 t  namoa on tho rog> 
ular panol and tS  on tho ouppfanianm  
panol.

Jurora will aorvo In tho gaaoral, 
county and aaaodata divlolona of tho 
eourt arhlob atarlod trial oalondara 
Monday.

Rogular panol: PatrMa J. Aborlo, 
lnia|oan Anooraon, Janreo O. Andor- 
aon, Tari L. Artoman, Dobra Flynn 
Aalunan, Judy L. Blair, Donna F. Bur- 
kotL Karon B. Chrlatianaon, Mlohollo 
ft. Clark, Arthur T. Connor.

Slavo R. EUla, Pamela K. Faloon, Lu- 
Ann Fanchl, Charloa R. Fartoy, Patricia , 
0. Foley, Minnio G. Fella, p o o ^ lk '^ / ' '  
FroMah, JlabUH^D/iMallli^ D M ^C  H o^  
darahot, Arnold K. Huddloalon.

Mildred 8 . Johnaon, Uaa K. Kelly, 
Ronald L. Kaatnar, Mary E. Kunta, 
Mari L. Lawronci 
Samuel W. Mallory,
Paul Q. Noo, Mary C. Noonan.

Eug< 
f. Phyllla Muallar,

Frank P. Pankay, Cheryl L. Patton, 
Jamaa E. Ruaaall, Pamela E. Schah* 
rar, Dorothy J. Soborl, Ruth A. Shaf
er, Irla C. Snaarly, Virginia M. Sllth, 
Donalda B. Stout.

John L. VIoltl, Donald R. Wayman, 
Francaa M. Wabar, Richard W. Wabar, 
Danny R. Welch, Bally J. Wince.

Supplamanlal panel: Robert E. Ark, 
Barbara Balawangar, Charles E. Bavlll, 
Janlea P. DaMarsa, Raymond E. Ful
kerson, Robert L  Oraan.

Gayla L. Haab, Byron F. Klllus, DanM 
Kyburz, William J. Lagnar, Barnica L. 
Moritz, Evalyn M. Radfarn, Oala A. 
Rieger, Nancy A. Rogers.

Robert J. Slagell, Lorraine Blown, 
Carroll L. Tardy. Wllllard C. Walter, 
Bessie E. Wolf, Don W. Wulzan, Ken
neth W. Zahr, Nancy W. Dargan, Philip 
J. Corrigan.

County high schools  '  

list graduation dates
By Judy Knauer

High school commencemenis in the 
county will all take place on Friday, May 
27, according to those schools reporting.

The following times are scheduled:

Dwight Township High school. 7 
pjn., in the gym;

Flanagan High school, 7:30 p.m., in 
the East gym;

Pontiac Townsh  ̂Hig:i school, 8 pm. 
in the gym;

Prairie ^ tra l CUSD #8, 8 p.m.. big 
gym at ihe high school in FaklNiry; and

Woodland High school, 8 pjn.. in the
gym.

Bits to tickle  
your fancy

— The museum in Mao Zedong’s 
birthplace in Shanahan, China, omits any 
metion of the Cultural Revolution or the 
Red Ouaids, and a recent victor was 
unable to buy a picture of the late dictator 
or any of his writings, says Natkmal 
Geographic.

—Some Antarctic squid species are 
known only from their i^gestible beaks 
found in whale stomachs — and they 
include the largest animals in the world 
still unseen by man. says National Geo
graphic.

— În a small town near Anchorage, 
Alaska, one neighbor successfully sued 
another on the grounds that 26 yowling 
dogs made noises adequate "to rob the 
phUntiff of the noriual eqjoymeat of his 
iwme." says National Geofriqdiic.

Livingston c 
a century ajj

shil

Saturday, May 12.1988

PONTIAC » The Coal 
down.
Dop killed 114 head of sbei 

Latham's Cami last week.
The C A A company 

extending its double tra^  
Odell, ai^ a large force of 
work.

LAKESIDE — "Anonymt 
without name. Alao "unilei 
without naming. Ffom the 
then the nnitemized bill < 
against our district wai 
anonymous act of the jubili 
That "anonymous letters" 
order "fiom the same aonroe' 
naturally suggest the reaa 
appearing in the mnjori^ <h 
the public ~ the Eppards Foil 
If a cletfs book is not nect 
district, wand the charges 
district are gotten at in an 
maimer by direciars, i t : 
they now want a complete 
victory in every way, s l^  m 
the minority. Three years' 
hence. Never! It will be i 
taxpayers of the minority to 
town treasurer's report of tb 
only $310 was the school s 
ytsx,

SAUNEMIN -  "Squire Jdtu 
about "tiling” transforming 
into a desert may be all ri 
troidrie is he has made the 
too wet a year to induce peo| 
much tile.

Coal is cheap in Saunemin 
tosleal -  and yet it comes t( 
is being stolen fiom old Mi 
coal h o ^  We don't think lb 
does the Mealing will ever 
because such people 
newspapers. If  any one mi 
steal it of some of us your 
don't steal fiom an old man 
old.

C a ttle  lic e
Illinois cattle owners shoul 

herds for lice, which are n 
their population peak, says I 
Livingston county Extensio 
adviser.
The lice have been 

sinoe late Gdl. producing a 
about every three or four 
with increased temperatures, 
light and cattle shedding 
hair coats, lice numbers 
cline and will remain low 

Both sucking and chewt 
cattle in Illinois. They 
beef productioo and cause 
iness that may make caule 
Me to disease.

Countyl 
nomini

Livingston county fa 
in election to the Fam 
Administration county co 
until May 19 to gel their| 
petitions signed and tume 
County Supervisor Brian Bcr

One person will be el 
three-year term to the tf  
committee at the June 30 < 
Bend said anyone who has i 
a farm in Livingston counI 
tenam or ahareaopper is elf 
for the committee seat and t[ 
election. A spouse of an eli| 
also is considiered to be a f

A . .
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:hool commencemems in the 
all take place on Friday, May 
g  lo those schools reporting, 
owing times are scheduled:

1 Township High school. 7 
lym;

n High school. 7:30 p.m., in 

Township Hig:i school, 8 pan.

[^ ira l  CUSD #8, 8 p.ni., big 
igh school in Fakbury; and

sd High school, 8 p jn ., in the

to tickle  
r fancy
museum in Mao Zedong’s 

a Shaoshan, China, omits any 
tie Cultural Revoiution or the 
s, and a lecem vidkor was 
ly a picture of the late dictator 
his writings, says National

Antarctic squid species are 
’ from their i ^ g e s t iU e  beaks 
diale stomachs —  and they 
largest animals in the world 
by man, says National Oeo-

mall town near Anchorage. 
i nei^diQr successfully sued 
the grouiids that 26 yowling 
n o iM  adequate "to rob the 
the normal enjoyment o f his 
National Geographic.

Livingston county 
a century ago

Saturday, May 12.1988

PONTIAC "  The Coal shaft has shut 
down.

Dogs killed 114 head of sheq> on Arthur 
Latham's te rn  last week.

The C A A company is rapidly 
extending its doable t r a ^  south from 
OdeU, and m large force of men are at 
work.

LAKESIDE — "Anonymous" m eans 
without name. Also "nttkemixe” means 
without naming. From the above facts 
then the nnitem ized bill o f accounts 
ag sin st our d is tric t was the firs t 
anonymous act o f the jubilant mRjoriqr. 
That "anonymous letters" are now in 
order "bom the aanw aouioe” would very 
naturally suggest the reason for such 
sppemhtg in the maiocity^ department for 
the public -  the Eppards Point news-take. 
If a  clerk's book is not neoesaaty in onr 
district, wand the charges against the 
district are gotten at in an anonymous 
manner by directon. it is plain why 
they now want a complete anonymous 
victory in every way, 8hi|ie and form over 
the minority. Three years' boodleism 
hence. Never! It will be well for the 
taxpayen of the minority to look iq> the 
town treasurer's report of the district, as 
only $310 was the school salary for the 
year.

SAUNEMIN -  "Squire Johnson's theory 
about "tiling" transfarming this country 
into a  desert may be all right; but the 
liDuhle is he has made the predictioa in 
loo wet a  year to induce p e o ^  10 take up 
much tile.

Cord is chesp in Saimemin -  too cbe^i 
to s icd  ~  snd yet it comes to us that coal 
is beuig s to ln  from old Mr. Goodrich's 
coal house. We don't think the person who 
does the stealing will ever see this item, 
because such people don 't read 
newspapers. If any one must stal coal, 
steal it of some of us young fellowt ~  
don't steal from an old man nineqr yean 
old.

Cl A>
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SMV emblem 
alerts motorists

The use of the slow-moving vehicle 
(SMV) emblem on all slow-moving form 
equipm ent is supported by many

Besidea, ifk law. In Illinois, all form 
vehicles that are designed to travel 23 
miles per hour or leas m utt display a 
SMV emblem dmt cmi be seen 300 foet

The SMV emblem it a fluorescent 
orange triangle snrronnded by red 
reflective tape that can be seen sc n i^L

Marion Shier, Livingston County 
Extension A g rk u lu n l adviser, says the 
SMV emblem aleru  motorisu who are 
driving behind the slow vehicle. Many 
accidrau  occur whmi motorisu fail lo 
notice bow alow a vehicle ahead i t  
moving. The result is a rear-end coUbion.

IhkB care of the emblem. Shier abo 
says. T hb  means keeping the emblem 
clean and replacing it when the 
fluorescent tiimigle fades.

He points out that the orange 
fluorescent center lattt only two yean on 
the average, while the reflective borden 
last seven or more yean. Each part can be 
rqtlaced separately, but Shier says the 
entire e m b to  should be replaced if the 
meud backing b  bent or rusted.

Emblems should be mounted with the 
triangle pointing up. They should be 
placed four to 12 feet above the ground 
and in the center of the equipment

According to Shier, in states where 
SMV emblems have been mandatory for 
several years, motor vehicle-farm tractor 
accidenu have bcea reduced up to 47 
percent.

C a t t l e  l i c e  n o w  o n  t h e  c r a w l

Illinob cattle ownere should check theb 
herds for Ike, w hkh are now reaching 
their population peak, says Marion Shier. 
Livingston county Extension agrkultursl 
advber.

The lice have been building tq» on cattle 
since laic foil, producing a new geneiatian 
about every three or four weeks. In April, 
with increnred temperatures, stronger sun
light snd cattle shedding theb long winter 
hab coats. Ike numben will begin to de
cline snd will remain low until next fall.

Both sucking and chewing Ike attack 
cattk  in Illinois. They reduce milk aiM 
beef production and cause general unihrift- 
iness that may make cattle more suscepti
ble to disease.

Affected cattk  rub. lick and bile at in
fested areas. Cattk owners should chock 
theb animab closely for signs of bee and 
theb eggs, called "nits." Both forms fre
quently can be found eluding to hairs, 
partkularly around the shoulders, under 
the neck and sround the tail crown.

The nits appear as small while, yellow 
or black barrel-shaped masses attached to 
the hairs. Excessive nibbing and hab k m  
are signs that bee may be present 

According to surveys in lUtnob. about 
half the cattk carry bw , with infertatkos 
ranging from sbght lo heavy. The inci
dence b  slightly higher in beef herds than 
in dairy herds.

C o u n ty  F m H A  s e e k s  
n o m in a tin g  p e tit io n s

Livingston county fanners interested 
in election to the Farmers Home 
Administtation county committee have 
until May 19 to get theb nominating 
petitions signed and turned in FmHA 
Coumy Supervisor Brian Bend said today.

One person will be elected for a 
three-year term to the three-person 
committee at the June 30 election. Mr. 
Bend said anyone who has an interest in 
a farm in Livingston county as owner, 
tenant or sharecropper b  e b ^ b k  lo run 
for the committee seat and to vote in the 
ekclkm. A spouse of an eUgibk former 
abo b  oooskkred to be a former for thoae

purposes.
Nominating pebiions, whkh must be 

signed by the nominee and two ebgibk 
fanner voters, and other informabon can 
be obtained at the FmHA oounqr offke at 
R.R. 1. Box 199A, Route 116 West. 
Fontiac, IL 61764, Mr. Bend said.

FmHA county oommiliees perform a 
variety o f duties, including making 
decisions on applkanu ' ebgibility for 
FmHA farm loans. Two committee 
members are elected by county fanners, 
and the third b  appoimed by HnHA.

Livingston County Rain Gauge
Locatkm—ftecipitatkm

1 no report
2 0
3 0
4 0
S 0
6 0
7 0
8 0
9 0
10 0
11 no report
12 0
13 0
14 0
IS 0
16 0
17 0
18 0
19 0
20 0
Week o f Apr. 30-May 6
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Farm bureau calls for changes 
on social security tax imbaiance

This lax season, all self-employed 
Americans experienced a painful reminder 
of how much Social Security taxes have 
risen in recent years. At lax time, the self- 
employed paid Socbl Security taxes of 
more than 12 percent on their total 
incomes. In '88, the Social Security tax 
rak for farmers and other self-employed 
workers b  13 percem. Next year the lax 
goes to IS peicenL

A combination o f higher tax rates 
and a steady increase in the maximum 
amount of income subject to the lax has 
pushed up the coA the tax dramatically. 
The maximum amount of self-employt^ 
person must pty for Social Security has 
risen 280 p e n m  since 1980.

It's not just the smount of the lax that 
troubles the self-employed. They are also 
upset about the way incaroe b  figured for 
Social Security tax purposes. la moM of 
the economy. Social Security taxes are 
paid on labor and w ages-*eam ed 
i n c o m e . "  
Income from interest, dividend and other 
investments is classified as unearned 
income and is not taxed for Social 
Security purposes.

But in the case of a self-employed 
worker like a fonner, no such distinction 
is made. Total income from the farm 
operation b  taxed for Social Security 
paqwses. even thongh part of that incme 
can be attributed to a return on investment

in land, buildings and equipmou.
In the pasL those who supported a 

Social Security tax on all farm income 
argued that there was no reliabk way to 
cakulate what was "earned" income and 
what was no t As partial compensatioo 
for ihb problem, the law originally aet the 
tax rate for the self-employed at 73 
percent of the combined ra k  paid for 
wage earners by the employer and 
employee.

But Social Socuitiy reform legislation 
phased out thb gap. Beginning next year, 
self-employed peopk irill pay the same 
rak as toe COMBINED wage earner tax 
shared by a worker and hb employer.

In a world o f computers and 
sophisticated financial ana lysb , the 
earned income of the self-employed CAN 
be identified and separated from theb 
letams on capital. The old argumeru that 
this calculation is im possil^  no long 
holds true.

There are two possibk solutions to 
the cunent inequity in the Social Securi^ 
tax. E ither the tax rate o f the self- 
employed should be retunied to  73 
percent of the combined kvel of other 
wage earners OR returns from capital 
should be entirely exempt from the Social 
Security tax. The aelf-em|floyed are being 
asked lo shoulder an u n to  portko of the 
Social Secuirty tax burden. It's time lo 
correct ihb problem.

Farm Bureau supports 
pending legislation

Lawmakers in the 8Sth General 
Assembly are whittling down the number 
of b ilb  as the June 30 deadline nears. 
Mday. Nhy 6. was the final day for bilb 
in the Illinob kgblature to pass out of 
committee and move through their house 
of origin.

Pending b ills  supported by the 
Illinois Farm Bureau that passed M o re  
the Mqr 6  deadline include:

HB 3080—Farm Debt M edb tioa- 
E ttab lishes a farm debt m ediation 
program under the direction o f the 
D e p a rtti^ t o f  A grkulture. Requires 
notification from knderto  borrower of hb 
right to requeu  mediation on secured 
agricultural debu  of $40,000 or more 
prior to court proceeding.

HB 3234-Ccrn-Baaed Plaatic Bags- 
-Requires the Departments of Mental 
Health and Correctiont to study die use of 
plastic bags m ade o f  partia lly  
biodegndtibk corn-based plastics.

HB 3286- roruM  PtHapiH

Dbirict/Disconnect-Amends the Forrest 
Preserve District A a  in counties with a 
population under 3,000,000. Allows 
territory exactly contiguous with a county, 
m unicipality or township within the 
district to disconnect upon petition of five 
percent of the kgal voters aiad referendum 
within the territory seeking disconnection.

HB 3301-C reates Illinois Grain 
Q uality Act—R equires the Illinois 
Departm ent o f A griculture and the 
U niversity o f Illinois to develop 
m easurem ents , o f  grain quality 
characteristics and make those measures 
availabk to the grain industry. Directs the 
Departm ent to establish a program 
whereby the measurementt developed are 
tested aiMl validated by independent grain 
inspectioa agencies and other commercial 
firms.

For more information contact Dean 
Sears, IFB director of state kg itb tion . 
309-557-3273.
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Health dept, pushes 
for FAS awareness

Many parents worry about what 
heavy television watching may do to their 
young children. Researchers have been 
studying the effects of television viewing 
on young children for more than 20 years, 
says Ruth Hensen, Livingston county 
Extension Home Economics adviser.

Findings to date strongly suggest that 
the effects o'' heavy television watching 
arc neither straight forward nor simple. 
Apparently, some children are affected 
more than others by the content of 
television shows, or by some aspects of 
programming, such as the pacing, music, 
the intensity and level o f actions or 
special visual elTccLs.

Since the chances of going 
backwards in time to living without the 
magic box arc certainly small, the best 
approach for parents seems to be to make 
the best possible use of TV and to work 
toward improving it;

Monitor programs. Children learn 
"good” or desirable behavior as well as 
aggressive behavior from watching 
television. In order to increase the 
learning of desirable behavior, the 
programs being watched have to be 
monitored by an adult.

Check Child's Understandings. Take 
opportunities occasionally to probe your 
child's understanding of what he or she 
has been watching. In this way you can 
help to clarify mistaken ideas and 
interpretations of what has been seen.

Watch Televbion with Your Child. 
This will give you a good chance to 
observe how he or she reacts to the pace, 
the speed and imensity of the action and 
other elements in the program she 
watched regularly.

Turn the set off. If your child seems 
to be anxious or uneasy but remains glued 
to the set don't hesiiaie to turn it off. You 
won't harm a child by turning the program 
ofn

You might be wrong in your analysis 
of what is upsetting the child. But make 
the mistake of being too careful. There ate 
distressing situations children have to 
confront which cannot simply be 'turned 
ofT as easily.

Babysitter first aid 
course is planned

As a public service to Pontiac and 
surrounding communities. Saint James 
hospital is offering another "Basic First 
Aid for Babysitters’ course on Saturday, 
May 21. This is the seventh year such a 
program has been offered by die hospital.

The course is designed to provide 
basic first aid knowledge to babysitters, 
boys and girls, who are between the ages 
o f II and 18. Participants are taught to 
recognize and respond to actual and 
potentially harmful situations. The 2 1/2 
hour course will also address preventive 
measures and instruct the babysitters on 
the Heimlich maneuver. Emergency 
Room registered nurse Donna Lmnard 
will instruct the course.

Those who fmish the course receive a 
Certificate of Completion, a wallet card 
indicating completion of the course, and a 
basic fust aid manual for b^ysitters.

Those babysitters w ishing to 
participate are encourag^ to call 842- 
2828, Ext. 3324. Reservatiems are 
r e q u ir ^  due to liipited m ating 
arrangem ents; a maximum of 23 
paitkipanu will be allowed. The deadline 
for legiatering is Wednesday. May 18. 
The clasf will be held in the Hospital 
Classroom from 9:30 ajn. until Noon.

Talk W ith O ther P aren ts . If a
program is being aired regularly in your 
community which you fuid objectioiudile 
in terms of your own values and 
preferences, try to locate other parents 
among those of your children's friends and 
agree to ban the program among the 
children who are friends. This may be 
hard to do, but is an important part of 
valuing your own values.

Voice Your Opinion. Don't hesitate 
to let your child know that you consider a 
given feature of a program to be in 
doubtful or bad taste, to be loo gross, too 
noisy, fake or artificial. Your child docs 
not have to agree with you, of course. But 
he needs to see you as a thinking and 
di.scnminaiing person.

Share Your Values. Let your child 
know what kinds of portrayals, music, 
visual images and so on you find 
satisfying, pleasurable, inspiring, 
enlightening. This kind of sharing lays 
the foundation for the development of 
discriminating aesthetic behavior. Parents 
often overlook the fact that the 
acquisition of "taste' is also part of 
learning and development.

The Livingston County Health Dept, 
will jo in  national, sta te  and local 
organizations in efforts to warn pregnant 
women about the dangers of ^ i i^ in g  
alcohol during pregnancy. Gladys Kolm, 
administrator o f the LCHD, says this 
special push is planned as part of National 
Fetal A lcohol Syndrom e Awareness 
Week. May 8-15.

According to Susan G albraith , 
spokesperson for the National Council on 
Alcoholism, Washington. D.C., "People 
simply do not know that FAS is the 
leading cause of mental retardation. Most 
importantly, it is completely avoidable if 
women abstain from all alcohol during 
pregnancy or when they are planning a 
pregnarrey."

Fetal Alcohol Sydrome (FAS) is a 
combination of physical and mental birth 
defects that result from drinking during 
pregnancy. Mrs. Kohrt reports that it is 
estimated that at least S.OOO babies each 
year suffer the effects of FAS. These 
effects include growth deFiciencics, 
facial abnormalities, , malformed organs 
and mental retardation. As many as 10 
times that number may suffer a milder 
form o f alcohol-related birth defects 
known as Fetal Alcohol Effects (FAE).

According U) Malinda Hillman. R.N., 
WlC^prenatal Councclor for LCHD. Fetal

Alcohol Sydrome. with accompanying 
mental retaidation, is among the top three 
leading causes of birth defects and the 
only one that can be prevented. Since 
there is currently no way to predict how 
much alcohol is "safe", women in n in g  a 
pregnancy are strongly ad v is^  to stop 
consuming alcohol before attempting to 
conceive and throughout pregnancy and 
nursing.

She also states, "Women who drink 
and have unplanned pregnancies should 
abstain from alcohol as soon as they 
suspect they are pregnant. Heavy drinkers 
should avoid pregnancy until they are 
certain they can abstain from alcohol for 
the nine months from conception to birth."

This Awareness Week seeks to fill 
num erous inform ation gaps and 
substantial misinformation relating to 
alcohol use. The public is not sufficiently 
aware of all the short-and long-term 
effects of alcohol on their health and their 
children's health, reports Mrs. Kohrt. 
Since 1981, the Surgeon General has 
given these warnings; to date, they have 
not been adequately reinforced in our 
society.

For further inform ation on this 
subject, please call the LCHD or speak to 
your docior/gynecologist.

HOME BUYERS:
You could save % 7,000  
with Champion Federal’s 
15-year loan.

Fagumt twmotoownKaonpiapeaMoniy

That's how  
much yo u ’ll save in 

hiBPBSt coats on a  15-year,^ 
$ 5 5 ,0 0 0  loan when com pared  

toaS O -yeerloan.
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Special advantages of our IS^yeer. 
fixed rate mortgage:
1. You save more than half the amount of intarast 

coats on a 30-yaar mortgage.
2. The equity in your home buids at a  faster 

rate—so you have additional financing oppor-
■ tunitiee using that equity.

3. You own your home in half the time it would 
take with a traditional 30-year mortgage.

4. With today's lower intaraet rates, your monthly 
payments become even ntore affordable.

raUfc to Cham pion Federal 
fo r a ll your financing needs.

W e can help you with:

• FHA and VAnwdfMa Lowe
• AdfueWble Mortgage U*ne
• Oonelrucllon Loana

EquMyLoana 
Second Mortgmaa 
BuSdingLattaana 
Home Improvamant Loana 
Inelaaneni Loana
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For the financial help you need.
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and sloth are tw o-bit sins 
"Frankly, the gangbuster sin t 
lusL"

"In my heart?" Arthur ask 
."In a motel room is bett

"And lust is where I've 
outstanding record, even for aa 
seven arrests for pandering, th 
and lascivious conduct and a 
sentence for felonious 
following the premier of my 
"Between the French Doors.'"

"W hat's your Combo 
Arthur asked.

"For $99.95." he said. "I t 
three ladies of die evening, a I 
cap and a mountain bicycle."

"What can I do with all d 
said.

"It comes complete wid 
step Assembly Manual." he sa 
money will go to help your 
would-be sinners. For God I 
that if I don't raise S8 millioi 
Dalliance. U.S.A., Theme Pai 
Orel R o b ^ ."

"A what-kind of theme pa 
"Dalliance," he said, r 

hands. "It's  going to 
Adventureland, a Fantasyland 
Call-You-Tbmorrowland. WeY 
a 16% increase in natioiud n  
the first 30 days after the lab 
And, being a dedicated paslo 
to lead the way."

Arthur frowned. "You me 
me to give you money to helj 
sin?" Art demanded.
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the way Jimmy Swaggart turned on Jim 
Bakker and M arvin Gorman on sex 
charges only to have Gorman finger him 
for the same. Have you done anything half 
that repentful?” /

'Well, 1 sacked out on the couch after 
the cannelloni last night.* Arthur said.

Haberdash shook his head. 'Gluttony 
and sloth are tw o-bit sins.* he said. 
'Frankly, the gangbuaer sin these days is 
lust"

'In  my heait?* Arthur asked.
.'In a nnoiel room is better.* he said.

'A n d  lust is w here I've bu ilt an 
outstanding leconl, even for an evangelise 
seven arrests for pandering, three for lewd 
and ImcivkNis conduct and a suspended 
sentence for felonious sleazeness 
following the premier of my latest film. 
'Between the French Doors."

'W h a t's  your Combo Special?* 
Arthur asked.

*For $99.95.' he said. 'I  can rent you 
three ladies of die everting, a blue bathing 
cap and a mountain bicycle.*

”What can I do with all that?* Arthur 
said.

'I t  comes complete with a  step-by- 
step Assembly Manual.* he said. "And the 
money will go to help your poor fellow 
would-be siruiers. For God has told me 
that if 1 don't raise $8 million to build a 
Dalliance. U.S.A.. Theme Park, hell kill 
Oral R o b ^ .*

'A  what-ldnd of theme park?*
'D a llian c e .' he said, rubbing his 

hands. 'I t 's  going to have an 
Adventureland. a Fantasyland and an rU- 
Call-You-Tomotrowland. WeVe projecting 
a 16% increase in national repentance in 
the first 30 days after the lab tests ate in. 
And. being a dedicated pastor, fm  going 
to letKl the way.'

Arthur frowned. "You mean you want 
nte to give you money to help you live in 
sin?* Art demanded.

"Look," he said a bit hufBly. "like any 
good evangelist. I've confessed my sins, 
so hand over a donatioo and fll repent.* 

'You've got it backward. Haberdash.* 
Alt tfid . 'Youlte supposed to collect your 
money and then confess your sins.*

'D am .' he said. 'N o wonder I haven't 
taken in a nickel Okay. I rqtem. Ill never 
commit that E i^ lh  Deadly Sin again.* 

'W hat Eighth Deadly Sin?*
'Honesty, brother. Honesty."
Onward, upward.

G a r a g e  s a le  
s e a s o n  h it s  
w ith  o v e r  5 0

Oarage Sale buffs will be in 
their element this weekend. But 
they’d belter add ruiming shoes to 
their shopping lists if i h ^  hope to 
keep up.

With 40 ads in the Combelt 
Classifieds, the actual number of 
sales is over 50. with 25 of them in 
Fairbury alone.

O t ^  towns represented are 
Chalswonh. Cissru Ftuk. Colfin. El 
Paso. Flanagan. Forrest. Gridley. 
and Piper City.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

D r. D an  H e lm e r
PO D IA TR IST  

(Foot S pecia lis t) 
303 W . W ashington  

Pontiac, Illin o is  
815-842-6551

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

CHECK  
TOUR A D I

Remember to always 
check your ad the first 
week of publicalion. If 
there is an error, Corrv 
belt Press is liable only to 
the extent of space occu
pied by such error, pro
vided it is reported to us 
by 4:30 p.m. on the 
working day followiirg 
publicalion of such error. 
A correction in the 
amount of space used 
will be inserted in the 
next available Issue. AH 
advertising .must be in 
good taste. Advertising 
that is considered offen
sive. misieading or detri
mental to the public, the 
newspaper or another 
advertiser .will be refused 
for publicalion.

Stop In & Ask For Brian

With remodeling season in full swing. Brian is ready and waiting 
to set-up and design a new bathroom to fit the personality of your 
home. You’ll find Brian has his own friendly personality; he is 
also a hard working, conscientious person. Brian Friedman has 
been in the “Business” for 13 years, a licensed plumber for years, 
and has lived in Fairbury and surrounding area fot 29 years.
Brian is open to all new options, whether it be plumbing, heating 
or cooling. Stop in and let him help you with all your remodeling 
needs.

PGntiac Plumbing
HMtbig CnnHng 

320 W. ItoiMN • N uUm , M. 
M2-0701

^ TH EdriZEN -W EE K O FM A ^ O.IOBB-PAGET ^

P o r k  b o a r d  e a r m a r k s  

f u n d s  f o r  p r o j e c t s
An allocation of $72,000 in pork 

producer checkoff funds by the National 
Pork Board will be used by the Natkmal 
Pork Producers Council (NPPC) to 
implement two additioiud research and 
education projects during 1988. These 
funds were appropriated from a $3.5 
million surplus in producer checkoff 
revenue generated in excess of the $22 
million originally projected for the 1987 
legislative checkoff program.

The Pork Board, a t its Nashville 
meeting in early M arch, made the 
additioiiuri appropriations based on the 
needs that were idenUfied by NFPC and 
producer policy development oxnmittees.

NPPC will utilize $42,000 in an 
extensive Pork Quality Profile project 
that would evaluate a la^e  portion ofU.S. 
hogs going to market and provide more 
accurate representation o f their overall 
quality. The data also would be used to 
update current sutistics utilized within 
die Pork Value program, a merit buying 
system for hogs.

Approximately $30,000 will be used 
10 focus on the^rea of ProducikMi I s ^  
M anagement, continuing NPPC's 
implementation of its Quality Assunmee 
Program. Goals o f the project are to 
increase producer awareness about the 
importance of drug use management 
through educational and direct mail 
m aterials, as well as corrdination o f 
program s with extension personnel, 
veterinarians, government agencies and 
allied indusliy.

In addition. NPPC's Research 
Committee, made up of pork producers 
and anim al scien tists, recently 
appropriated $350,000 in cooperative 
N n ’C and Pork Boivd funds, for 28 new 
and continuing research projects in 1988. 
The grants wiD provide seed money for 
critical production research projects 
covering breeding and genetics, nutrition, 
prevention and treatment o f ^senses, 
reproduction physiology, animal *care and 
environmental management and market 
technology.

$ A A 9 S  $ e 9 9 5  $ e Q 9 S
■AmArUS/JWIJ

F an la itic  savings on  Firestone's po pu la r steel-belted rad ia l. ?4% to  38% 
o f f  Firestone's regu lar price! It's the lowest prices o f the yea r tor p roven  
all-season perform ance.

Sot* •*q Sol*
Pric* av-jl Pr.C*.
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'Free Fishing Days* in Illinois will 

be held on June 10-13. in conjunction 
with National Fishing Week.

During those four days, residents and 
non-residents of Illinois will have the 
opportunity to try the sport of fishing 
without having to purchase a fishing 
license or buy a salmm stamp.

This anraial event, now in its fourth 
year in Illinois, is sponsored each year by 

’ the Department of-C onservation to 
introduce non-anglers to the sport of 

6 fishing and to invite former fishermen to 
V give the sport a try again.

We're very pleased to announce that 
' this year's Free Fishing Days in Illinois 

will be co-sponsored by the Plano 
Molding Company,' said Conservation 
director Mark Freeh. "Not only is the 
Plano Molding Company an Illinois 
corporation, located in Kendall county, 
but it also is the largest manufacturer of 
tackle boxes in the world.

As during last year, the Department 
of Conservation is inviting park districts, 
fishing clubs, social organizations and 
other groups to plan to hold a fisheries 
related activity in their area during the

1988 Free Fishing Days.
"Last year, we had organizations 

sponsor fishing clinics, fishing 
tournaments for kids, fishing rodeos, and 
a host o f other events throughout the 
state,* director Freeh said. "We're urging 
them to continue that tradition, and 
looking for additional organizations to 
hold such events.*

Freeh said the Department of 
Conservation and Plano Molding 
Company will assist events by providing 
educational materials, contest and door 
prizes, and the expertise necessary for 
sponsoring events.

Free Fishing Days was begun as a 
promotional device to introduce 
Illinoisans to the sport of fishing and re
introduce former anglers to the qwrt at a 
minimum expense.

For additional information about 
Free Fishing Days, or to plan an event in 
your pan of the state, contact Ron Allen 
by writing; Department of Cdnservation. 
Office of Public Information, S24 S. 
Second St., Springfield, II62706; or 
phone: 217-782-7454.

Illinois boaters face 
new laws, regulations

With the spring recreational boating 
season already begun skippers should be 
aware of State Boating C o ^  revisions or 
additions which have gone into effect this 
year.

The major change is in the 
expansion of watercraft types that now 
must be registered and titled under the 
boating law. With only one exception, all 
types o f watercraft must be registered 
under HB 2219, a Boating Code 
amendment which became effective Jan.
1. The exception is sailboards, which 
nted not be eidier regisieted or titled.

However, there are registration 
andAw titling exemptions related to the 
maaner in which watercraft are used. 
Stuae of these are brand new. while 
others are unchanged Bom the old law.

For example: Under the new law. 
boaters mm only must continue to register 
and title all mechanically powered boau 
and sailboats over 12 feet in length, they 
now must also register and title non- 
powered craft such as canoes, rowboats.

Tournam ent coincides w ith free fish ing days

An Illinois river fishing tournament 
offering nearly $4,500 in prize money in 
its professional division has been 
organized to promote fishing in Illinois 
and raise funds for the non-profit Illinois 
Conservation, Parks and Recreation 
Foundation.

The First Annual Illinois State 
Fishing Tournament will feature a 
professional level white bass tournament, 
a family division fishing tourney, a Kid's 
Fishing Rodeo, prizes and awards, and a 
post-tournament cookout.

The tournament date, June 11, 
coincides with Illinois' annual Free 
Fishing Days observance so tournament 
participants can fish without having to 
purchase a state fishing license. Illinois 
Free Fishing Days is slated for June 10- 
13.

ICPRF, the sponsoring group, is a 
not-for-profit organization committal to 
open space retention , land acquisition, 
wildlife preservation, outdoor recreation, 
conservation, education and research. 
ICPRF works closely with the 
Department of Conservation, the Illinois 
Association of Park Districts and the 
Illinois Park and Recreation Association.

The Illinois State Fishing

Toumameiu kicks off ICPRFs effort to 
establish an open lands endowment 
fund.

With a first place price of $I-,500 
at stake, the white bass tournament will 
feature up to 100 two-person fishing 
teams fishing the Illinois river between 
Starved Rock Slate park and the Illinois 
Route 18 bridge at Henry from 6 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Judging will be based on the 
total weight of each team's 15 largest 
fish. A team entry fee will be charged.

Pre-registration is encouraged. A 
late fee will foe charged on registrations 
received after June I.

Complete rules and information 
can be obtained by calling Greg Meyer 
at 312-957-0300.

The Family Division, an 
opportunity for parents and their kids to 
participate in a fishing tournament, will 
lake place from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Lake DePue Fish and Wildlife Area. 
For purposes of registration, a family 
will consist of no more than two adulu 
and children who are under their care.

A registration fee will be charged 
and prizes will be awarded.

Families may enter at Lake DePue

on the day of the tournament or they may 
register in advance by calling Sue Henry 
at 312-991-2820.

The third annual LaSalle-Pcru 
Kids Fishing Rodeo, sponsored by the 
LaSalle Park and Recreation 
Com m ission, Peru Recreation 
Com mission. LaSalle Promotional 
Advisory Committee and the Better 
Fishing Association of Northern Illinois, 
will be operated this year under the 
Illinois State Fishing Tournament 
umbrella. The rodeo is free to children 
age 12 and under.

All participants must register 
between 8-9 a.m. the morning of the 
event and may fish from 9 to 11 a.m. at 
Lock 14 of the Illinois-Michigan Canal 
at LaSalle. DOC will stock the area with 
catchable fish prior to the event.

Participants must supply their own 
tackle and live bail. Artificial lures are 
not allowed. Worms and doughbait will 
be provided.

Prizes will be awarded and 
participants will be receive free drinks 
and snodcs.

For more information about the 
Kid.s Fishing Rodeo, interested persons 
may call Ruth Spayer at 815-223-5077.

L ife tim e iicenses now  ava iiab ie
Illinois residents now may purchase 

lifetime hunting, fishing or sportsman's 
licenses under a new Department of 
Conservation system that offers 
convenience and savings to sportsmen 
and helps ensure the future of the stale's 
rich wildlife and fishing heritage.

Lifetime hunting or fishing licenses 
will cost $210 each, while the new 
lifetime sportsman's license, which covers 
both hunting and fishing privileges, will 
be available for $390.

Proceeds from license sales will be 
deposited in a newly-created Fish and 
Widlife Endowment Fund, with only the 
interest on the account u s ^  by the DOC 
for fish and w ildlife im provem ent 
program s. The endowment fund is 

'  expeoed to eventually play a mqjar role 
in supporting fish and w ildlife 
conservation in Iliinois.
I- Benefits to the qrortsman include 

^  gtimination of the amoal need to obtain 
vgroh liceoses and the periodic concern 

^ liver their expiration or license fee 
jp addition, the liceoae will

remain in force for the holder's lifetime 
even if he or she moves to another state 
and returns only occasionally to hunt or 
fish.

To purchase any of the three new 
long-term licenses, simply complete an 
application which may be obtained in 
person, by mail or by phoning DOC’s 
headquarters in Springfield or any of its 
local olTices throughout the state, or from 
Department o f Conservation-certified 
license vendors across Illinois. Return the 
application ^kmg with a check made out 
to the Department of Conservation and a 
photocopy of your Illinois driver's license. 
The purchaser’s Social Security number 
must be on the application.

If die license is for a  minar not yet 
licensed to drive, a copy o f parent or 
guardian 's driver's license must be 
provided.

Applicants, who will receive their 
licenses by mail, will be recognized in 
Outdoor Lights, the igency'.s official 
ptddication, as 'invesion in the future of 
flhh n d  wildUfe in nUmds."

To purchase a lifetime license as a 
gift, the donor need only complete the 
application in the recipient's name, 
include a copy of the recipient's driver's 
license (or that of a parent or guardian if 
the license is for a minor) and complete 
the section for donors that it part of all 
three lifetime license applications. The 
recipient will receive a letter from the 
Conservation Department identifying the 
donor.

Unless they are exempt from the 
purchase of state and federal waterfowl 
hunting stamps or Illinois Salmon stamp, 
holders o f lifetime licenses still are 
required lo purchase these stamps before 
fishing for salmonids or hunting 
waterfowl

To obtain an application or for 
further inform ation on the license 
program , call the Department o f 
ConservatioQ at 217-78S-3423. or write: 
Department of Conservation, Lifetime 
License, 324 S. Second St.. P.O. Box 
19223, Springfield. U 62794-9225. ■

rafts, kayaks and sailboats 12 feet long or 
less, all a t which were exempt previoi^y. 
But. under the amended b o a ^  law, non- 
powered craft are exempt from either 
legistnlion or tilling if Ih ^  are used only 
on waters compleiely impounded by land 
belonging to tte  watercraft's owner. The 
exemption does not apply, though, to 
impounded wamrs coniioUed by a club or 
association.

Titling and legistralion exemptions 
unchanged under the revised State 
Booting Act include:

Watercraft already registered ia 
another stale, so long as the draft is hot 
used on UJiQois waters for more than 60 
consecutive days.

Watercraft from any other country, 
provided their use of Illinois waters is 
oonly temporary.

Watercraft used exclusively as ships' 
lifeboats and those owned by federal, 
state or local government, provided they 
are clearly identifiable as government- 
owned and arc used solely for official 
purposes.

Motorboats designed and intended 
solely for racing, while competing in such 
a race or in preparation for U. P ^ is s io n  
must be obtained from a local 
conservation police officer before a boat 
or its motor may be tested as port of the 
tune-up for a race.

New fee schedules bear no 
relationship to those of the past. 
Previously, a boater paid $13 for 
registration and tilling of his watercraft, 
regardless o f its type or its length 
(excepting sailboats under 12 feel, which 
were exempt). Fees now are determined 
by length and, in some instances, also by 
type. '

Under the new schedule, a Class A 
designation and four numbered 
classifications have been established. 
Class A encompasses all canoes and 
kayaks, while the four numbered classes, 
1-4. relate fee charges to boot length.

When a watercraft is registered in 
Illinois, the owner receives a registration 
card and decals. The registration ev d  
must be available for injoection (by an 
inquiring conservation polr% officer, for 
example) whenever the boai is in use and 
both the decals and the registration card 
number must be displayed on the boat

Under the new regulations, owners 
of documented boats and non-powered 
canoes and kayaks need not display the 
numbers, but they are required to attach 
the decal, which indicates the period of 
registration by its color.

Another change in the State Boating 
Code requires that all boats regardless of 
size, must carry at least one wearable 
U.S. Coast Guru'd-approved Personal 
Flotation Device (PFD) for each person 
onboard.

Other rule changes this year
A boat propelled solely by an 

electric motor no longer is req u ir^  to 
carry a fire extinguisher. The change 
represents a victory in the long battle by 
boaten, boating organizations and the 
Dqxirtment of Conservaiioo to eliminate 
the redundant requirem ent that all 
"mechanically-powered* boats carry a 
fire extirtguiriier.

For the firm time, the State Boating 
Code provides protectioa for skindivers.
It bans the operatioa o f a watercraft 
within 130 feet o f  a  diving flag. Aa 
excqMton is amde for watercraft directly 
assoriaied with the diving activity.

Fdr further ia fonudoo  on Dlinob 
boating laws, call the C onserva tioa . * 
Departm eat's D ivision o f  Law ji 
ErdorccaMai. 217-782^31. '
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QREEN QIANT CUT GREEN BEANS, KITCHEN SLICED 
BEANS, FRENCH STYLE BEANS. WHOLE 
Or CREAM CORN Or SWEET PEAS
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ROSEBUD FARM GRADE “A”

S ty to

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE -*A"

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE “A”

CARLBUDOtG 2/89« LOUIS RICH

$ 1 2 9

$ 1 7 9

>59*
$ 1 2 9

89«
OAVrSBWSH
SAUSAOiOr

**■- i-
n i n

irT M A ^ U B l

m
FARMLAND MAPLE RIVER 

BONELESS

11

COMBOS “^VARIETIES ” 
S H c k i

$ 1 0 9
.SOz.Bug 1

RRESIOE REG. OR MINI A / $ 1  
H W lN e i f c l l l l f ............ SOr.BoB^T| 1

CRUNCH ‘N MUNCH
ToHm  P o p c e n i ......... SOZ.B0 X

NEW YOaHOO O Q (
G h m l r t i D r a A  8o<.BoxM-3Pk. O u

TWIX PEANUT BUTTER
OR CARAMEL
C o a U i l l n

$ 1 4 9
1 2  Cl. Box 1

QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT Or $  1  0 9  
MB§ C m i l ........ 6 Oz. A 7  Or. Box 1

POP SECRET BUTTERED & 0 9 9 GOLD MEDAL d i d

.•C tB o i H O V .....................................SU xB ag U t f

MEUOQOSr,

lBMI[î WWBwlfWAMWitA»<>*iw»̂Yt*«g»cg$aajN<gaaĝnriWE iKtgaBjĉ Eijaegĝ  TriiB;M6Bfli(Ar a *y--Br.<Laift<By*»̂-gw»meĵ t̂ fc!iCBgy<0'»Aqggy;«ai*iK̂ '

i Market and Quaker Bring You

iMAGlC OF W I L L O W ®
Q u a k e r

tnd The Value of Coupons

m
, \ u . . A u t M
100\  Natural Cereal

Chewy 
Graiuria Bars

Oh's Cereal

Hee Cakes

$-|89

$ - | 6 9

$ - | 7 9

89'

CLUB 
REG. OR LOW SALT

16 Oz. Box

KEEBLER “2 VARIETIES ’

CheezB *N Chips 7.5 Oz. Bag

STONE CREEK "A VAHIETIES ' 

CiBCkflES 9 Oz. to  11 Oz. Box

KEEBLER ”7 VARIETIES

Toasted Crackers 9 Oz Box

TOWN HOUSE

Cheddar <X. s ev, oz box

KEEBLER "4 VARIETIES’
EL FUDGE SANDWICH

Cookies 16 0 /  Pkg.

SOFT BATCH ’’/  VARIETIES $ 1 1 9
12 Oz. Bag

79*
$ 1 2 9

$ 1 3 9

$ 1 2 9

$ 1 7 9

»1

1 0 0 % •aa««MMavim
OatraiOtMVMM

M I V BS r i
i

OaManMayim
OaNatDava^MH.

•U tf :A w to o «  ^  
%«i Come Mob

Any on* (1)1

BIROS EYE ‘̂ ■VARIETIES"

.1201. Tub

TREE TOP APPLEIPEAR 
Or APPLEniTRUS

~  i|

{ • ' /;

BUY Two, c a r Oh*

F R E E
**SSB2wfl2j2N5S5£

. 1 2 0 z.C m

JENOB CRWP *N TASTY 
'‘4-VARIETIE8’’

.1ILS0t.Ea.

TOTINOV “SVARIETME8”

.2S0l.E a.

■w(QtaiM« ARMOUR *^VARIEnCB”

99*
89*
89*

$ 3 3 9

♦ 2 “

m cN n K i

BANQUET “SUPREMF* MICROWAVE 
CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

TYSON '‘7 VARIETIE8''
CM ck H  Q tfck

FRESHUKE CORN, PEAS, 
MIXED A GREEN BEANS

COUNTRY^ DELIGHT 
FRENCH FRIES Or

$919
120X.AVQ.

..79*
$ 1 1 8

X . 8 9 *

IBOl Lm I

i f  > .1—r. —• —-
K-

. k ^ L .
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JUDGMENTS FOR DISS 
OF MARRIAGE

SlMlky J Raub«, PontiM 
Wnb>. Punfce ywHd W M

PETITIONS FOR DiSSO 
OF MARRIAGE

thalby J Raub*. Ponllai 
Raiiba, Poallaa Haailaaad Wb>

BIRTHS
fM, Jiawllw Wanaa Hairiar, 4/21A 

OenaM OavM and Uaa 1 
Planagan, flM, Eriea OaidaHa Ani 

iarry Wlllla and Oania 
Chataawth, 9M. KAay JoCofban

•M, Jaaquadna Itiaanna K«i>y, 41 
trmt Marti and Janal Laigh 

bey, PMrtefe Allan Brady; 4/WM 
lamaat Caray and Laal 

CidtoM; gM, Abbey Sua wnaanar,

DEATHS
Cdar Lae Pagpaid, PenUae, 
Maigaial K Munay, Ponliae 
Laun CBn SMMar, OdatL 
JeaepMna Anne Rtpaeh, 

4/23IH
Martha L nadlgar, Peniiae, 
Claranea E Oeedail. Pabbti

MARRIAGE UCENSES
Tany Daan Oidglay. Sauna 

Themaa, Penilae
Karuialh Eugene Wurt. Jr., 

Arm Haberbem, Sieleerorih 
OenaM Lea PMcar, Oaklai 

Daem HemlckaL VMa Oreae, IL 
Jaa Oouglaa QraanwalL 

Tammie Laa Sndlh, Penilae 
Slaaen Eugana Maubaeh, 

Lynn Laarta, Penliac
Brad Lad WNNanbatg, St 

Daidm Anna Laa, St Pataraburg 
Larry Oaan Baglay, Ctiano

MIchaal Wray RIchardaor 
and Kalhy Kay Ldraldar, Btoomlr

JUDGMENTS ORDER 
CIRCUIT COURT

Fairbury Heap «a Larry 
CHy 4/2Sm $SSS.12*

HofMelar'a Weal Side Lun 
dba Chrlallan Brea Bldra, W{ 
S4,112AS«

Fairbury Heap va Todd 
Baal, Ferraal «28M tldl.ie* 

Fairbury Heap va Dal 
CruH, Fairbury «2S«« S4S0.47* | 

Same va OoeMr  ̂ Wilai 
IS27.7»*

SeMhaaal LMngalon Co 1 
Stavan L Meelaldaa, Morrta 4/2l 

Ram S PankaJ MO, Pordl 
Ponliae «2SMtMa

Fabbury Fad 8  S L va 
«2«Sd$23S.M*

RIehard 0 Hanna va
4oam$2Aa2

PETITIONS FOR DISS 
OF MARRIAGE

Marta Ann Priee, Penlh 
Prtea, Liv Oe Data eMared: 
4/3SM

Karen E Vlalli, Penilae I 
Pomlae 4/22M

Oawde P Buneugha, I 
A Buneugha, Peadae 4/aSMd 

Tammy L WMe, PenHael 
Oemad«3bSd 

Judy Al 
Penilae aOMd

Brenda L Siddvan, Buekb 
Sudivan, ButMngtiani 4IZTM 

Petrleia A Bremen, Pe 
Bieman Bt Omague «STMS

JUDGMENTS FOR DC 
OF MARRIAGE

Merle Arm Priee, Penlli 
Priee No addrean ahaarr 

Jana Arm Wadar,
SMdar Sr, MeLaan Oe gmMad 1 

Oouglaa N Pmkal, Flan 
Prahal,Mbiaiikgianlad4l22ldd I

EXECUTORY DEEDS
Ponllaa Nal Bb • Kiae | 

Wellerih to RM  O 1 
m ,M e U  WbNerth Sub, I

<l«e
a  R 11̂  II am ■  A  1~ iVMMnMy lA WnOapp M I

BT, Warmygn

MEMORANDUMS OF 
JUDMENT

M* Ww I
Sl.1dS.14aJdad i8dBCtTdMi 

Oalamr O Haneaeb,

Pantlae 4H7IBS ISBI.TTa 1

NOnCESOFUEN
M l  Oagtelllavl

"^ R siT A e .m iiM S
•aswimdBfbaMI____ C

HIM M
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LARGE US FANCY 
WASHINGTON STATE 

RED DELICIOUS
A « ite i

“100 Count"

^ L b .

1 LARGE" 
llPE .55*

5/*1.............. Lg-Bundi ■

H DAKOTA 
Poly Bag $ ^ 1 9

RNIA 5/99«

159
8 Oz. Bit.

24 Oz

15 Oz.

'ARIETlfcS

4 / * 1e o z C a n ^  ■
SPRING $ 1 3 9

32 Oz SU ■

0

^ te rg en t
$ 9 9 9

..96  0z. Bll »  '

L KITCHEN

tags
$ 1 8 ^ 1

30 d .  Box "z

rOiinuMUii/.iUt**'! :.!• ! '0 j i imiUM,.' <lO -j.'i. M'l,
TMECmZEN iifiAQtMa---—

..till

I— I T h e  C o u r t  
A t  A  G la n c e

JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION 
OF MARRIAGE

•holhy J Roubo, PonllM and Charlaa A 
Ra>aa, Pendae y anlad WWt

PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION 
OF MARRIAGE

Bltalby J Rauba, Ponllac and Charlaa A 
Rauba> PowllaB Olaailaaad Ht/tt

BIRTHS
RIeby Ahdn and Dawn Marla Mardar, PonUae, 

BW. JaanHiT Ranaa Haidar, 4/21Md
Donald David and Llaa LaAnn Armagaal, 

Flanagan, gbl, triea DaidaHa ArmiBaal. «21/M 
Barry Wlllla and Danlao Lynn Corban, 

CtMtaaNRh. gM, May Jo Corban, 4/28M
John Joa and Buaanna Mary Kady; PonUae, 

gM, Jaeguadna Buaanna Kanyi 4/sLdd
Brad Mark and Janat Laigh Brady, Endngion, 

boK PMrIefe Allan Brady 408Md
Earnaal Caray and Laalla Ann Wlaanar, 

Cudoni, gM, Abbay Sua Wlaanar, 4/27MB

DEATHS
Edw Lao Pappaid, PonUae, a« lb »-« i4m  
Hargaral K Murray, Ponlla^ 8/18108-4/1 bM 
Laura EOa BMMar, OdaU, 8W88-4m88 
JoaophlnO Anno RIpoeh, PonUae, S/28/M- 

4/83/88
Martha L Radigar, PonUae, 8/84rt8-4/23«8 
ClaraneoE Ooodart, l l̂rbury, 2/88/08-4/84/88

MARRIAGE UCENSES
Tarry Dean Oidglay, Saunandn and Judy Maa 

Thoraaa, PanUaa
Kaiuialh Eugana Wurt, Jr., Piper Cdy and Lort 

Ann Habarbom, Oialaworih
DOnaM Lao PHior, Oakland, M and Tamola 

Dawn HornlehaL VMa Orova, IL
Jao Douglaa Qraanwall, Chalaworih and 

Tamnria Laa Bndlh, PonUae
Biavaw Eugana Maubaeh, PanUaa and Karan 

Lynn lawla, PanUaa
Brad LoB WNManbaag, St PaMraburg, FL and 

Daldra Anna Laoi 81. Pataraburg, FL
Larry Daan Baglay, Chanoa and Sherry Lynn

Bourga, Chanaa
Hieilehaal Wray RIchardoon, Oroonaboro, NC 

and Kalhy Kay Ldwldar, BloomInglon

JUDGMENTS ORDER 
CIRCUIT COURT

FaIrbury Hoap va Larry D Frachalla, PIpar 
Cdy 4/2848 $558.18*

HolMelar'a Waal SMa Lumbar va Tbn McCoy 
dba Chrlallan Broa Bldra, Wilmington 4/25/58 
$4,11Z88*

FaIrbury Hoop va Todd Wm Baal 8 Sandra 
Baal. Foiraal 44845 8181.16*

FaIrbury Hoap va Dalboil Ray Crull A Rita 
Crud, Fabbury 44848 $480.47*

Same va Ooollray Wltaon, FaIrbury 448/88 
$887.78*

Betdhaaal Uvbigalon Co Ambulaneo Sarv va 
Stavon L NtoobMaa. Morrta 44848 $328*

Ram S Panka] MD. PonUae va A B Shubart, 
PonUae 44848 $34*

Fabbury Fad 8 8 L va Nancy Broum, FaIrbury 
44848 8238.88*

RIehard D Harma va Donald O Bakar, FaIrbury 
44848 $8A28

PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION 
OF MARRIAGE

Marla Aim Prteo, PonUae and Joa MIehaal 
Priay Uv Co Dale ardarad: 8/18/88 Dalo Mamlaaad: 
44848

Karan E VIolU, PonUae lo John L Vlalll, 
PonUae 44148

OhlHlIh W PMlIiM Mid JOMphiM
A Burtougha, Pandac 44848

Tammy L Whdo, PonUae and Jaa M White, 
Cornad 44848

Judy A Swalbar. PenUae and Erie D Swiatiar, 
PonUae 44848

Brenda L Sudhran, Buebbtgham and Brian T 
Suihran, BucMngham 447/88

PatrMa A Broraon, PonUae and Bruce A 
•raraan e ,  Campua 4/8748

JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION 
OF MARRIAGE

Marla Ann Prioe, PonUae and Joe MIehaal 
Price No addraaa ahawn graMed 4/88/88

Jana Ann Wader, MaLoan Co and Parry Laa 
Wbdar Sr, MeLaan Co grarded 4/88/88

Douglae N Prak^ Flanagan and BonNa S 
Prakal. Mlnenb granled 44W58

EXECUTORY DEEDS
PonUae Nol Bk • Eioe of Wnil at Jennie 

WMforth to RoM O Bahcenda, Uneoln 4/28/85 
818,800 U  WbMarih S«b̂  PonUae

PaMala Aim Qaraar (Eioe) Eel: Rulh Cuden 
lo Rodney K Sehorpp 8 Deeime 4/88/88 $88400 L4 
BT.FMnagi n

MEMORANDUMS OF 
JUDMENT

Bb ol PonUae va DeraUiy L Benton 44845 
B1.18St4a Jdad 8084047 dM 4448

Oolmar O Hanooek, Owighi va David L 
Marguardl ala Pordlaa LaMMaapa Daaign A Laem, 
PMIIaa 44T4S iStl.TTa Jdnd 887%-S84 did

.NO TICES OF UEN
L OiplalllBVl* 1  r OapI of Rev HW, Obgo aa Omild L Maiguardi 

todAMPaidtad Laiidaiapa Baaigna > Laam Barv 
^«lg4B«7AH.T? RaalB peraernTpieparty

E DEhn,

MECHANIC'S UEN
Joa A Janoa d/b/a PonUae Plumbing 8 

Heetbig 8 Ooodng va Jaa Wadaca 8 Flotine 4/8848 
$878.38131 and AM Badayla Bub PenUae aa daac

SHERIFFS DEED
Don M Wall (BharIH Uv Co) lo Nal Bh of 

Fabbury 44248 N14 NE1/4 87 T25N R7E 3PM Liv 
Ceaa daae (Jdtnl 887-CH-27 Nal Bk of FaIrbury va 
Chaa E SM ^ Doloraa D BMva, CHlzane SI Bk el 
Crape ay, bvln R Oarbar, WUma J Oarbar, Shanar 
bnpl Cô  Malvbi SI Bk, Pordbm Edwarda Sob Sarv, 
Fabbury Edamrda Sob Sarv)

TRUST DEEDS
Cbtleid H Olatden 8 Haalhar A, Dwight to L A 

Bklarman Jr |lr) 4rt440 $8,230.88 L'a 23 8 24 BS, 
Dalghi < Jr Tiual Daad$

Darwin Cwmar 8 Chartolte, Campua to Thoa 
M Walah <ti) 44848 $8,000 L'a 7 8 8 B4 Wrtghra 
Add, Campua

Margaret E Bennington to Ronald K 
Fallhaimor (lz> 442/88 $17,000.81 E14 L8 B1 
Claar/a 2nd Add, Peidiae

WARRANTY DEEDS
Tbnolhy O SeoH 8 Tadulah, Poidtaw to L Ray 

Tlday 8 Bernica,Poidlae341/00($48)E118' L786' 
eU S aide E lir  U  B8 Bourtarara Add. Pontiac

Chmnplon Fad 8 8 L to John J Paimo 34048 
($10) L'a 10 8 20 WaaMaw Bub, PonUae'

CMia M Meee^ Bbeader to Thee P Antotob 8 
Patricia J, Pordlaa 44048 ($48) NS1M 8 NWl/4 84 
T37N ROE 3PM Uv Co an daae

Paid A Brant 8 Karan L. OdaU lo Albort E 
Lamb 44848 Tlael 1 > 814 BEt/4 BIT T85N R7E 3 
PH one aa daae Uv Co 8 Trael a aa daae

Tamara Foi Merria to Edw P Foi. DerlgM
44848 ($3) ElA W83A Ttod 1 • 831 T30N ROE 3 PM 
Liv Co m  dMS

Champion Fed 8 8 L to Bk of Pontiac (Ir)

ASSOCMTE COURT NEWS 
For tha waab of Hay 8 4 . 1 088 
Judge Charlaa Frank, Praaiding

Robert E. Brace, 20, Odab, Ola atop eign, $50, 
(County).

Ronald L Jonaa, 27, Saunondn, Speeding, 
$50. (County).

KaRh J. Saeaangar, 30, Dwight, Speeding, 
$80, (Cetaily).

Roberta I. Weiban, 21, Stroator, Speeding, 
$80, (County).

’ Deal 8.' ScMIf, 18 , Odell. Speeding, $80, 
(Pordlac).

Randy a  Kbehnar, 20, OdaB, Uaa of unoala 
the, $80, (Odab).

WiMam R. Trasal, 42, Flanagan, Bpaeding, 
$8A (Flanagan).

Datbort R. Crull, 38, Saunamin, VIolaUng 
poatod loemahip ry d  waiy  Undi, $78, 80 daye 
court eupervlelon, (Pontiac TomnaMp).

Jamea F. RIbordy, 83, Dwight, No liohing 
beanae, $88, (CorwarvaUon).

Robert E. Humbert, 88, Odell, Illegal 
tranaportatlen alcohoL $80. (County).

Nathan B. Walaon, 18, Flanagan, Illegal 
Iranaporlalion alcohol. $50, (Stela).

Bruea E. Braoa, 21, FaIrbury, Illegal 
paaaeaalen of alcohol, $80, (Pontiac).

Deborah I. Leigh, 34, PonUae, Unaulh. 
uao/handleappad parbmg. $80, (PonUae).

Richard L. Oravaaon, 18. Dwight, Ct. I • 
Unlaw, poaa. alee by minor; $184; Ct. b • Unlaw 
oona. alee by minor, (Complaint).

I a  Ruaoow, IT. I 
$11$, 88 day* <L eagent, (Stale).
4448 ($85) U  Bentonb ErvbiglenlB Bub L-b 1 .1 8  
4 Nior U  Mmgarat M OMaanfa Addt PnnUeeBiT.r 
L3 OM U  Sub NS1/4 828 TMN R8E VM UvOo 

Torroneo Smith, RenaM SmHh A Olioryl 
Uvaaoy to John J Shiba, Fabtory 44/88 ($8.80) 
8 4 4  L4 ab U  B8 MareNb Add, FMrbury

Hemar C ParkMb A Claire C; Bleembiglew to 
Ronald R Roaal A Joyea E. PonUae 3/3848 ($75) L5 
Lahman'a Sub SW1/4 NEl/4 885 T88N R8E SPH Uv 
Co

Marlena K Salolko, PonUae to Hath Eugana 
Sawyer, PonUae 8442 ($18J0) U  B2 FaRa let 
Add.PenMae

Mark 8aaq/ar to Chaa E Otcblnaon A Beverly 
A, PonUae 4/22/58 ($37.80) L8 82 Fall'a Add, 
PonUae

Lalend J Yordy A Carol J, Flanagan to Duma 
Riania A Cynthia, Flanagan 4/44$ ($88) NWl/4 818 
T25N R4E 3 PM Uv Co aa daae

Abco Beatty, Dwight lo Jaa P MeyementA 
John T Hoyamani, D w i^ 44848 ($11) L28 BN, 
Dwight / /

John T Meyemeni lo Jaa P MpyemeM, DwIgM 
44848 Baum Mjal daae  • ' ^

a^l$WkM^WAmialau^
/  PatriMa Hogan. Ponll 

Saunambi ~
RL

Frank L 
Atta N 
StsMinQMa
Abea B Stalibnger‘3448
R5E 3PM (JvCo

Thoo M Walah A Chrlalina M.̂ CampUa to 
Darwin Oermar A Chartetto, Campua 4 4 3 4 | ($$) 
L'a 7 A 8 B4 WrlghTa Add, Campua

Lblian Zimmerman, FaIrbury lo Kannath H 
McCoy A Judy A. Fabbury 341/85(817) LBTaylorb 
Add, FaIrbury

aidbigar, Ednal Sto 
148 ($09)

Plaoao turn le  page 14.

OUR BIG(SST SALE OFTHE YEAR
Sealy PosturepMfIc DuPont W all-tex

StratlNnore Stalnmaster
$169 Bach Twin Carpots Special

$ M * k K Full Big Sale
$479 set Queen Set 

White They L est Big SaBiBgs 30%  off

U 7 . U W 137 W. FRONT 
EL PASO

" ‘5-“
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|CIPMo30»«I7-4tM  M ibyfyt1»«n43M

•1M57-MM OMtay M»-747-ai7*
U iln fle n I0 » « M 7 l4  OnwgattS^M-
7t1SC»Mls«mrtht1S4SB-3010 Ownea t1»445-9a21

CHAT8 WORTH: 423 S. 
LKbi0 Mon Ik May 12 and IS, 
M ; May H  Snoon. Itoo ridbio

6 HXV^W6 RiH: 402 kaal 
HohoiyL Mqr 13,3 ajn.4 pjn.; 
May H  3 ajn. •fMMn. tala «l

boMaa, aola, etirtalna, 
badagtaada, ctoMng (aoaaa 
kiOa), and tola mnaa,

•S-11S-11

CHATSWORTH; 19 H 5 *  8L 
Riuradayi May 11̂  12 noon Ml 
7; Friday 9 u n . to 8  pjn. 3 nbi,

♦S-11/S-11

CHATSWORTH: S03 S. 73t St 
May 12 and 13, 3:30-3.
rWffOTUfVi dN iW I V UUUWV|

aB-tlA-H 
CHATSWORTH: 833 E. SouW 
Cnwt SL May H, 12 and IX 
HnuaahoM tondlufai Pk 318- 
33530341

. cS-n/S-H

CHATSWORTH; 213 N. 3th, 
Hnaaday May IX 3AM, Ftoa- 
apaad 24* Schvrinn bteycia, 
Kan̂ aoaa aawdnQ ^aaoldna a43t 
cabinai, CMMcratl

EL PASO: 243 W. Jaltoraon. 
McHuHiTaL FildaK May IX 333> 
4 and Saturday May IX 8A>- 
IX KntoMatoOka, Laa|aana ataa 
IX bay*a ) a a ^  10-14 aNm,

Xiyx atoSdno aaHaaa aiaaa.

*8-11/5-11

EL PASO: Moabia aala. 245 Wl 
Third. Friday, May 13 and 
Saturday M ^  IX Oaafc and 
chair, filing cablnat (4 dr.), 
atorao, lampa, chaira, pool

VyVy m W  pMCOT Of MB

•5-11/5-11
CHATSWORTH: 503 E  Ash. 
May 12 and IX 3AI to 5; Hay 
IX 3AI to IX TMn bad tola of 
bdanl to aduN dodiing, toya, 
ddhra aldy ndae. and anich

*5-11/5-11
CHATSWORTH: 310 Htofcoiy. 
May 1 2  ami IX 3 uniB 8  pjn. 
Hariaquin Romanca novala, 
toola, dtahaa, otodiaa, raalchaa, 
naw toya, knickknaciia, old 
oolnBy Avon
boMaa, andquaa, bihaa, TV 
antonna. bnlda V rain.

*5-115-11

CHATSWORTH: 510 E  South 
CL Thuraday only. May 12, 
3AI-X fIMng rod», lampa. 
drapaa, curtMna, rocking 
horaa, old oonaola radio.

C5-115-H
CHATSWORTH: 407 E  Pbia. 
Thuraday, May 12, 4:30-3; 
Friday, May 13, 4:30-0. 
ExcaHant buya on Inlant-
«II i Ji » «- « -BKimf CRmiQa OMBO ORMNBy
play ctethaa, p4.'a and baby 
ahoaa. Soya and gMa aixaa. 
Junlora, ladiaa and man'a 
faahlona, mlac. Kaaaingar,
nn_^--- a ----a r-----MOUMM MIO r f]M>

*5-11/5-11

CISSNA PARK lownarlda 
gnaga aalaa. May 1 3 ,3  ain.-7 
pm. and May IX 3 ajn.-2 pm. 
WbkhtoralinaL

•8-H5-11

COLFAX: May 14, 9 3 . Four 
tunSaa. Comar of Cocpar and 
Hnriaon Sto. Ctolhaa a3 alan .

•S-TI/5-tl

EL RASO; 120 SouOi Orange, 
Sahaday May IX 9 to X Lola of 
ctodibig, bdam through adun, 
odtar miao Itoin data May 21.

*S-11«-11

EL PASO: 597 E. Third SL 
Friday. May IX 9 tW 4. Kida
CKMMBy M  Of MMCa

*5-115-11

EL RkSO: 98 Soudi PInai May 
IX 13 and IX 9 am. to  0 pm. 7 
hp. poavar tbtor, baby doOiaa 
and baby hanw, aiccbic addtog 
macMna., taiga and ragular 

bi ctadiaa, miaa gatora.

Imgagaragai
519 Squdi 3rd SL Friday May 
IX 3M; Saturday May IX 3- 
noon. (TWo b l o ^  aoulh of
BfffWm IMMI OQwMPk

* s-m -ii
CmmOtBMl * » - -a- - -aMf̂ l̂BBfNBBO OTHL
84X 84X 547 & 43i SI May IX
33; May IX 35; IMy H  XIX 
Mlae. Hama, dodilng aduH-
CnBBMI\ W  Of MQM| VŴ fOBi
Amola, Naota, Irma and 
Dorodiy

•S-tl/5-lt

FAMSURT. 312 E  WbfeuiL May 
IX 34 ; May IX 31X  Chaal 
baaaar, 1X5 ibna and Iota of 
boya etodwa, miaa Hama Rat

and tola of miaa

boy^ |aana ataa IX car aaax 
miaa and |mdL Gtorta, Ruby, 
Mvy (Tag aala naal door.)

•311/5-11

*3115-11

•3115-H

FAIRBURV: 107 E. Walnut 
CancaHad 3 laia Aniquae and 
ooNaciibiaa, kllcfianwaraa, 
dtohay knickfcnieka, pMoara, 
cfUM̂  loolSy piduMOy
Inana, magadnaa, Mankato,

EL PASO: 295 WL From. Friday 
May IX 35; Sabaday Hay 14, 
31X

*3115-11
*3115-11 pm.

*311/311

FAIRBURV: 310 Stmday Oitua 
Friday May IX 15; Saturday 
May 14,31X Sunanar otoddng, 
boi^ undar aiaa X gMa undar 
atxa 7, )untora 9/13115X Lola 
of ntoaioya, mtaa

•3115-11

FAIRBURV: Cathy SmRh. 304 
MIchaal C t, 3 blocka aoulh 
of Rt. 24 on Wabatar. 
Thuraday May IX  3 7  pm.; 
Friday, May 13, 3 1 2  a.m. 
Toya, kIda ctolhaa, bakad 
gooda and miaa

•31V311

FAIRBURV: BaHka garaga  
aalx oomar 2nd and Hktwry 
Bla. Thuraday, Friday, 
Saturday, May IX 13 and 14; 
alao 19, 20, 21, 19 a.m. -7

•311/311

aalaa May IX 1-7; May IX  
35; May IX 31X

413 E. Hickory - D aanmann 
(Corner of 7th A Htokory) 

(Wood Haven Crafla 
Includad)

410 Wbnda Ln. - Wlagand

802H.7lh-Wongar

604 N.7«i-Ratter

410 E  Ehn - Zimmamian

114 E  HkAory - Kaianar 
(Lola of b a ^  Noma)

303 N. 4ih - Fahr (Acrooa 
from Fairvlavr Havan)

17Cartor0r.-Mali 
(Not open Saturday)

N. FHat SL - Steffen 
(let houaa N. of PWik 

Poodle)
(Not open Saturday)

510 W. Chaalnut - 
Zimmarman

410XCIay-Laaha3
Broquard

*311/311
FAIRBURV: 801 W. Oak, 
acroaa from Monicala. 
Friday, 3 5 ;  Saturday, 9-1. 
Clolhaa, taana and largo 
womana, 28* ghfa 1 0  apaad 
Mka hub oapa, knickkniacka 
and much miaa

*311/311

FAIRBURV: 510 W. Oak. Sta 
famHy group aala. Thuraday 
9 to 5; Friday, 9 to 5; 
Saturday, 9 to 12. Infant

booka knick-knaefca, a la
*311/311

FAIRBURV: 109 W. Ehn St. 
May 12 and IX * aJM-5 p m ;  
May 14, 8:30 a.m.-T.
Clothing, houaawaraa, 
childraita Hama and miaa

•31V311

FAIRBURV: 111 W. Elm. 
Friday, 125; Saturday, 3 1 .  
Rain data May 2 0  and 21. 
Going out of baby buainaaa, 
in lan l-a lia  4, matarnily 
ctolhaa, tola of nriaa

*311/311

FAIRBURV; 300 X  Jackaon 
(Baaa Addition). Thuraday, 
May 12 and Friday, Hay 13, 
34; Saturday, May 14, 312. 
Infant through adult 
clothing. Infant aiMwaull, 
man'a a lia  3-1/2 cowboy  
boolo, chaal of draware, 
adding m achine, loaalar 
otren, booka, loya artd nriaa
SloMgf wm} IHSfidSk

*311/311

FLANAGAN: 410 South  
Mala May 13, 7 am.-1 p m ;  
May 14, 3 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Children A adult ololhing  
and Hama, and much mera 

0311/311

FORREST: MuM-family. 312 
W. Nortti SL Friday M ^ IX  
9 am.-7 p m ; Saturday, May 
14, 3 a.m .-noon. Walker,

Hama, Mfant-chlldrofta and 
adult clothing, craHo and 
much miaa

c34Afn

I— iT h e  C o u r t  
A t  A  G la n c o

HELP WAHTB)

ContlnuBd from p«0* ^̂ *
Donald Mara. DwighI to  Patrick M Condon & 

Kalth A Parry, Dwight 3/1 BB ($45) SB9‘6"W NE corrr 
S 6 T30N R7E 3PM Liv Co as desc

R onald  W ildar. OwighI to  R an g ar W 
Countryman S Karan A. Dwight 4 27 B6 (SSO) L27 
B6. Dwight

1st Nat Bfc of Dwight to  1st Dwight Cofp 
4 22 68 ($491 SBS* 19 B t5. Dwight 

• Sam s to Sama 4 2 2 SB ($13) L s  n  & 12 BiS 
Dwight as date

Ronn A Bakai & Joahn E. Straator to Oamai R 
Co/bati Sl/aator 4 18 86 I t  Dt S Sida Add Sirajtor

E s th a r  L B am m ann P o n tia c  to Alan 
0 ?»chwefullnaf Pont.vc 4 22 B8 (5r)2) SEt 4 S\NV4 

7 T2dfi R6E 3PW tiv  Co «»c as dose

w s R t ta
3 atar. iteM. tout 
cara facHny eependlee. 
Fu3 aad pari Hmo pasl- 
Uona avariaMa an aM 
tMfta. Otarttof raiea baa- 
ad an priar eKpariaaca. 
Head cartoff ataff wha aa- 
lay oMar adaHs. Advaaca- 
mem poaatMNttaa.
Write or call:
M sple Lawn 
HeaNh C enter  
700 North Main 
Eureka, III. 81S30 
Phone 303487-2337

CUSTOM MLINQ 
ia iia  roMRd Balss. 

U S -B N I to .  
Paul KHb b s . Ph. 

I15-4B2-25M.

Chatsworth American Legion

Donee
''D ancer

May 14 Road”  910 12

See Pontiac RV
8t tHa

T i m b e r l i n e  C a m p g r o u n d

SHOW
Sat., May 14 & Sun., May 15

IlfaalraMJ Aa h Mma _ Pilaa 99UWIBIMI M HUpHg *  7m r flw f

Pontiac RV
5 0 1 A  S .  U d d  

P o n t ia c ,  IL  
8 1 5 -8 4 4 -5 0 0 0

Citizen Classifieds 
COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY

A ppealing *p i?k ly  in Ihp

L iv ingston  C ili/c n  
O naica Leadm Hovioia 
F' Paso P eco fil 
Pi; - I  City jo n 'n a l

G'lcHey N f ^ s  
C P o n o a  Cl'PP'.'f 
I pm'Hjioii Ui'i' Jpijinal 
Co'ia> P-i '.-,

P a i'b iiiy  Blade 
F o irps i N pws 
Ch a lsv io ith  P lam dnalpi 
C iillom  C b 'on in lp

Lot.a Casn Bates
t5 Ct-nis Oi’ f AOKl 15 A.iKl ' ' 111' 'r ' i i ' i  ' 1 - ' " In s ' t)i' ' p .;pivPi1 n advance by 4 p m 
F iiday j l  pa':b weoh 'A  ts j i . tp ip a  ‘ ' n? '' a .ii ’ i O I  aut(.iT.al".aM* conve it to  a
■ charge ad if paym ent s loce iv i it by itip  fin s 'g 'ia te d  tim e but m (act iviM be held 
un til [ ayrnent is received
Charge d a s s itie d s . 25 cents oe i w o id  15 wun* m m i'n iim  
B lind ads 53 handling cha 'ge

Thank you 10 cen ts  per word 20 word m in im um

Local reader ads: b illed  at the same rale as c lass ifieds.

im po rta n t
After an ad is ordered if cannot be cancelled or changed before publication without 
charge There are absolutely no refunds. No exceptions.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertisetnent upon Its first Insertion artd please notify us If there Is an 
error. Each ad fs carefully proofread, but still an error can occur. If you rtotify us the 
first day of an error, we'll repeat the ad without charge. Sorry, if we are not rtotlfied at 
once, the responsibility is yours.

OFFICE HOURS
8 a.m. to 12 Noon A 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mortday through Friday 

Saturdays 8 a.m. to rtoon In Fairbury only

101 IN. Locust, Fairbury 
432 E. Locust, Chatsworth 
113W East Krack, Forrest 
127 W. Hack. Cullom 
54 W. Peoria, Piper City 
101 S. Center, Colfax 
212 Veto. Chenoa 
229 W. Main, Lexington 
310 Center, Qrldley 
49 W. Front, El Peso

Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephorte

813892-2388
8155333010
8130675482
8136832054
8155832550
303723-2651
8139433221
3033855714
303747-2079
303527-4900
6132837815

Chatotuortb h at 2,808 
square feet of Ireaeures, 
uaeri eletbiiig , fum ilure.

Open euary TTwreria)̂  Friday 
and Saturday Hem 1 5  pm. 
Home phene 815533314X  

*3205-11

THE FAMBURV BLADE 
has

Peetor Board 
Type wf Her Rtobons

Aoom^^Miwfwnv nwpovtvM
OorrecNon Tape 
OorrecUon Riiid 

FMe Cerda 
d eep  Envelopes 

Adding Machine Tapes 
Assorted urtddis of Scotch 

Tape
FAe Folders 

REPAIR SERVICE 
for Most Offloe Mechinoo 

nclO-B/tfn 
FOR BALE: Haylag
dlshteasher, almond, 
excolloni condition, $100. 
Occasional chair, light 
oranga excefleni condition, 
$30. Ph. 303723-522X

•34/311

COBRA 19 GTL CB rsdlo 
with anionns. Ph. 815-943  
3221, 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 
Wednesday through Ffiday.

nc311/31i

55 GAL. bum boneto. Keep 
N Ktoan Sartriox B  Paaa Ph. 
303S27-2S4X

C311/311

GOT A Campground 
Membarahlpl We*N lake Il I 
America'e  moel auoceeehdl 
eampgreund resa le l 
cleartnghousx oell Resoril 
Satoe hdemellonere toA Heel 
hot Nne, 1-A00-4235987, 9 |  
a m  to 7 pm. EST.

ne311/311|

NELP-Wi
RECEPTIONIST/SECRI 
Part-time summer poei( 
skills required. Variety i 
answering telephone, r̂  
transcribing letters. ty( 
Should enjoy working 
Please submit resume, I 
and previous experiencl 

Traub & W4 
Attorneys 

1101̂ 2 West 
P.O.

Fairbury, llli|

SALE OF 117,
(J<

June, 19SS el t5 0  am . C.l|

The North HaN of the 
of

jalB ieB W  
SBOttOH 7. IlMllfiB Noilli 
West $12 toot peroNal 
pwaSsI sridi Sto East I 
said BacUon 7 to Bm 
eaaamanto of record,

Sealed hide nmy be 
Meeen andOofriX 11$ W.|

the opporiunlly to 
to antor Mto a wrilton 
I0 » o « « to p u  
before J«W 1> 18Ml 
the amount of

provtolono e l  We 
rntritoNen. B all
PMMipe, Maeon 
Anoriwysfor 
1 1 9 W .W a ln u lB t 

I'F a Irb u ry .lL e im  
P tio n G :S 1 8 * « 9 2  
e ifX in i



»-739Mt 
r*i»«n-23M 

»-747-«7*

It1»-M»-3221

llH x Iu g n a a u llc lo th In g , 
book*. knlcli-iuiMk*, *10.

•S-11/8-11

FAIRBURV: lOf W. Elm 8t. 
May 12 wid 19, t  ajn.-* pJM.; 
May 14, 9:34 a.a*.-?.
Clothing, houaawaraa, 
oNMrana Mama and miae.

‘S-11/5-11

FAIRBURV: 111 W. Elm. 
Friday. 12>«: Saturday, 9-1. 
Rain data May 20 and 21. 
Going out of baby bualnaaa, 
Inlanl-alza 4, matarnlty 
Moihaa, Iota id miac.

•5-11/S-11

FAIRBURV; 400 S. Jaekaon 
(Baaa Addition). Thuraday, 
May 12 and Friday, May 13, 
b-4; Saturday, May 14, 0-12. 
Infant through adult 
clothing. Infant anowault, 
man'a aiza 3-1/2 cowboy  
boota, cheat of drawara, 
adding m achlna, toaatar 
ouan, booka, loya and ndac. 
StoOar and frtanda.

•5-11/S-11

FLANAGAN: 410 South  
Main. May 13, 7 ajn.-1 pjn.; 
May 14, 3 a.m.-4 p.ni. 
Children A adult clothing  
and ham a, and much more.

cS-11/S-ll

FORREST: MuM-family. 312 
W. North S l Friday; M ^ 13. 
3 aja.-7 pjn.; Saturday, May 
14, 3 a.m .-noon. Walker, 
atrollar, loya and odmr baby 
Hama, kifant-chHdrana and 
adult clothing, crafta and 
much ndac.

c5 4/tfn

- n

lerican Legion

nee

ncer
i d "  91012

ifieds 
DON FRIDAY

F a i'b iiry  Blade 
FotreSI News 
C ha lsw o ffh  Plaindealer 
Cijiiom Ch'oeirle

•e. eive<J n advance by -1 p m 
)T aDtCirr.alically co rw ed to  a 

lied tim e but in fact wiH be held

ds

ngad before publication without 
ions.

TONCE
ad please notify us If there la an 
>r can occur. It you notify us the 
oe. Sorry, if we are not notified at

nday through Friday 
IrtHiry only

lephone 81SA32-2363 
lephone 815433^ 10  
lephone 81SB87-8482 

ihone 815483-2884 
)lephone 815486-2950 
lephone 303-723-2681 
lephone 8154454221 
lephone 303-3654714 
llephone 303-747-2079 
tiephone 303427-4300 
flephone 815-288-7815

r̂

}-d
i

Chatatuorth haa 2,303 
aquaro fact of troaaurea, 
used clolhlng, furniture.

Open auary Thurada)  ̂Friday 
and Saturday bom 1 4  p.m. 
Heme phene 313435-3140.

*4-204-11

THE FABIBURV BLADE 
haa

Poatar Beard 
TVpawrhar fWbbcna 

AddInd'MaehIna RMiorw 
Oorracllon Tape 
Corroedon RuM 

FiaCaida 
Clasp Envalopas 

Adding Machine Tapes 
Aaaortad widdis of Scotch 

Tape
F3e Folders 

REPAIR SERVICE 
lor Moat Office MacMnea 

irclO-O/tfn 
FOR SALE: Maytag
dishwasher, almond,
axcallant condition, $100. 
Occasional chair, light 
orairge, aicetlanl condition, 
$30. Ph. 300-7234222.

•5-4/5-11
COBRA 19 GTL CB radio 
with antenna. Ph. 315-945- 
3221, 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 
Wadnaaday dwough Friday.

nc5-11/5-13
55 GAL. bum barrala. Keep 
k Klaan Sardce, El Paso, Ph. 
309427-2543.

C5-11/5-11

GOT A Campground 
Mambarahipl Wall taka IL 
Amarloa'a moat auccaaaful 
campground raaala 
daarlngbcuae, call Raaori 
Salaa bdematlonafe loB boa 
hot line, 1-3004234937, 3 
ajn.lo7pjn.EST.

nc5-11/5-11

HALF PRICEI Fantaado doall 
Our b est large flaahing 
arrow sign 32MI Lighted, 
non-arrow 32391 Urtllghlad 
$2491 Free letteral S ee  
loeally. Cad todayl Factory 
direcl: 1-300423-0183,
anydtrwL

no5-11/S-11

BUILDING aala, Ouonaot 
m odels. Factory direcl. 
Ezample 25z23, $2,152; 
32x43, $3,513; 39x00, $4,3W; 
42x60, $5,235. BuHdinoa ars 
compliste with doubla aidirtg 
doors. Ph. 1-800-303-5106 
SundardSlaaL

nc5-11/5-11

SWIMMING p ools - Musi 
clear Immediatelyl Various 
sizes factory reconditioned 
dduxe model Kayak Pools. 
Manufacturers warranty, 
Installation and financing 
available. Limited quantities. 
Make us an offer! Call toll 
free 1-800-THE-POOL, Ext. 
B190.

nc5-11/5-11

HELLO. Need to sell 
immediately 1-60x108, 1- 
40x60, 2-50x96, 3 other 
buildings available. Call 613- 
763-4906.

ne5-11/S-11

DRAPES lor aale. Nubbed 
antique aatin • neutral color 
and cream colored sheers. 
Sizes 75 w. X 73 I., 2 pahs 
102 w . X 73 L; 1 pab 170 a t  X 
7 3 1. One pab ahaars 101 w. 
a 37 I. WId aed soparalely. 
Ph. 315-092-3231.

*5-11/5-13

HELP-WANTED
RECEpTIONIST/SECRETARY- 
Part-time summer position. Qenerai office 
skills required. Variety of duties includes 
answering telephone, record keeping, 
transcribing letters, typing and filing. 
Should enjoy working with the public. 
Please submit resume, including education 
and previous experience to:

Traub & Weeks, Ltd. 
Attorneys at Law 

110V  ̂ West Locust Street 
P.O. Box 8

Fairbury, Illinois 61739

GUN SHOW. BlooitHnglon 
fabgrormda. May 14 and 15, 
9 10  4. Adm. $1.50. Buy, Sad, 
Trade. Largest show this  
area. Ph.217-423-2973.

*54»-11

H o r s e s ,
E q u ip .

WdfOY CREEK STABLES 
Horses Boarded 

Psstuiw
CaliaiS-692-44S3

aftorSpjn.
no4-13/lfn

R e a l E s ta te
El PASO: 49 Sixth St. For 
sa ls  by owner, Ihree 
bedroom ranch, atached  
d o u b l e - g a r a g e , f u l l  
basement, fireplace and bar 
in basem ent. Central air, 
large lot, 2-1/2 baths. Ph. 
309-452-9396.

•4-27/5-18

PIPER CITY: Greally 
reduced. Owner must sell. 
Two bedroom country-style 
home with , pine woodwork. 
CsN 309-932-3413.

*4-27/5-13

PROPERTY lor sale. Need 
plaaaani, sp aciou s, 
rasMantlal site or business 
tocailon? Sevan adjoining 
lo ts available In Forrest, 
total area 35(7x150*. Ph. 217- 
3564432

•544-11

- E d e lm a n —V 
A u c t io n
S e r v ic e

*
Accepting 

Consignments 
Dally I - 5 p.m.

a
A actlo n s 

Ewery 
Thurailay  
6 : 0 0  p .m .

226 W. Loemnt 
PAIRBaRT 

81S/692-336S
e

O sod  Fwrm ltar*
6  ApplUm cM  

F or S a l*  D a lly

SALE OF 117 ACRES IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
(JOHN F. ODELL FARM)

Phddlpo. Mason and OooM, 113 W. 
Juno, 1338 m 9:30 ajn. &ILS.T.

r*M aatala udd be opanad al tiia ofRoaa of 
WbbiM Sbaai, FObbury, ddnola, on dm lot day of

Tho Norib Half o f the Sautbaaal Quarter and the Southwaal Quarter of iha 
SeuWanal Ouarim of Saadon 7. IWp 3ti N, Range 3  East of «m Thbd PAL, EXCEPT 
ecaamoncbig M Wa SW Oaraor of «m SoMhaaal Quartsr of dm Soutiwoal Quarter of 
Soctlon T, tiianoa Mottii 334 foot parstial wdh dm East in a  of saM Sscllon 7. tiianca 
West 312 teat paraltef wMi dm Nordi 3na of saM Saction 7, dianoa South 334 toot 
paratial whh dm Eaot Ino of aald Sacdon 7, dtanca East along die Soudi dno of 
aaM Soctlon 7 lo dm pobit of eommancomant, oubjoct to roods and highways, 
aaaamanta of tacord, and rights  pf way far drabiaga.

Mason and Ooold, 113 W. 
thab agent add be adowa 
tho oppertunhy to rates thab 
to enter teto a written ecnbacl 
10% of the pmoliaao prfea ea  
bcfoin July 1, iddA aad 
the amouni of aalaa price 
PODWDDDiOII Upon Nm 
h H i l i b i J H - l a n e  
ahara of 1dl3 erepa aad ahad'

1337 inal salate lazaa payabto In

unll 9 am . on June 1,1333 at dm ollloaa of PhMIpa. 
Sboot, FMtbury. Mbwto 31733. Only blddara andtor 
ones at die bid opanbtg. AB blddors add be adowad 

blda. The Mghaal blddor, If accopIsA add b* raqubad 
4 of purchaaa, which add provWa tor die paymanl of 
dm day of dm aato and dm balanea to be p m  on or 
dadvaty of warranty dead. A dda biauranoa podey In 
M b* fumlahad to the Buyer. Buyer ahad raoalva 

It, aubjaci to the righia of praeant tanant, Dusna 
Pabruary 23, 1333. w yar aliaN raoalvo tondhird'a 

pay Landlortf a ahara of 1333 crop mipcnacc. Buyer 
pimnbtg aflar harvasi of 1333 oropo. Sodar add pay dm 

‘ 1833.

of the sale. A3
th* torma of this

aw and cendtdena may be announcad on dm day 
af dm wilMin caniract add taka praoadanoa ever tiu 

lodara rasorv* dm ilgM to lafoot any and ad bfda.
PhlNIpd, MBdOfi and QooM OWNERS:
Anormys for OidiMrB Agnm O. Hall
IIS W .W ah m lS t , MargardfO.Mlnick
Fairbury, IL617S9
Phona: tl8-St2<43S6
o lfM fll

mmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamammmmtMmmmmmmmm

to  re n t
TO RENT Ihraa or four 
bedroom house in Fabbury; 
Chonoo or FbrtaoL (tell 315  
892-2235.

*545-11

W a n te d
LIONEL trains wanted. Top 
cash paid, (tel Jeff Newton, 
co llect at 312-223-6894, 
evenings and waakertds.

*4-27/5-26

WE NEED old hand sawn 
quills. Now paying up lo 
3200. Also buying quality 
antiques, furniture or entire 
esta tes . Csll or stop In. 
Pontiac Antique Mall, 501 W. 
Howard, Pontiac, lU. Ph. 815  
842-2232.'

•54/525

TINY TOWN Nursery schooL 
Gridley, hss openings lor 3 
end 4-year olds lor fsll 1963 
term. Csll Shsron Hoobler, 
309-747-2517.

C511/511

ALUMINUM cans - 45 esnts 
psr pound, 50 osnts over 100 
pounds. Wo buy copper, 
brass, battarlsa, aluminum 
scrap and bon. (tell for 
prioss. Fairbury Scrap MsWl 
8154922331.

•511/9-1

A n t iq u e s
LEXINGTON AuoHen, Lynn 
Rinkenberger Auction 
Service. Ws also aad sand, 
gravel and blach dIrL Ph. 
309-747-2377.

o4-2<Vlfn

W o rk
W a n te d

EL PASO: Dasigna A 
Allarallons. Do you need 
clothing d esign s made, 
sNarstiona on your clothaa 
or radaaigning? If so, call JK 
Originala 309-527-3219 al 
397 S. Commercial SI., El 
Paso and ask for Jsona.

•4-27/519

WANTED: Lawns lo  mow 
and rska In Chatsworth. 
Reasonable. Call Bruce 
Sandara, 8156353607.

•54/511

WILL DO housaclaaning, 
general or spring. Phona 
Cindy al 8156574134.

•511/51

N o t ic e s
ESTATES bought, antiques, 
appliancss, furniture. 
Rummage and Ilea market 
material, (ters, pickups and 
m otorcycles. Open seven  
days, sies sa le s  managsr 
Jim Mo(tebe or bvin VAIson. 
W holosals and retail. 
Wilton's WssI Park, Chanoa, 
6154457122

•5204-11

WANTED 11 qualified  
homaownara lo  display  
tharmaUy sealed Insuiatad 
raplacamani windows. 
O ^ x a  psefcaga 379.64 par 
wbtdow. Sevan arindowa $49 
monthly. Financing 
available. Ph. 1-900-422- 
9872.

nc511/511

F o u n d
FOUND: Friendly mala dog, 
mostly Mack mixed artdi tan. 
(tell 915682-3306.

*511/511

L a w n
A G a rd e n

LAWN rolling. 1,800 Iba. 
phia. (terden tilling, large or 
aatad bsclor. Wilmar Stork, 
815-892-3668.

•513/518

E n te r 
ta in m e n t

LETS BE thrifty, pay just 
ona-fifty. New low price on 
movie rentals at Fairbury 
Appliance.

•tf-11/5-25

F o r  R e n t
FAIRBURY: Modern two 
bedroom mobile homo for 
rent. Payable weekly or 
monthly. Ph. 815-8455000 or 
615692-3419.

051/tfn

FORREST: Two bedroom  
unfurnished nearly now 
aparimonl. Carpel, range 
and rafrigaralor, AC and 
laundry room In building. 
$254 pm mondi. Laasa and 
lafarancas required. Gowar 
Rentals 217452-244$ days 
or •15-932-6502 avaninga.

o151$/lln

: 1:355:38 OsHy 
Opes unW I a.m. f r l ^  
Ctoted SiMdsy 
Ftioaa 115682-2316

N
toy«

0 \  FAIRBURY Since 1868

NgMest, easiest 
touseCamconierwilh 

Zdom Lens and A iXo-Fogus!
Finally, an uftra-iight video camcxxtlBr so easy Id USB—just 

point and shootl And With Auto-Focus, the Sharpshooter 
h e ^  you keep yo(8 focusing right on target. 

Manual 3X Zbom Lens tote you zoom in from wide angle 
to telephoto shots. One button recording with pause 

Weighs only 2.6 ItM. including cassette tape and 
battery pack. ZenilhBVM6175 Sharpshooter 

hits the target for eMcellent recordingl



K

. ■•W«W>. *'»%'»M\*M'.>W'W«'{̂ '. •VA%'.'.'W»\W«VfS .'iv. •̂-

iMifs group

mm4nw rsdofc May i t .  ai 
M «ay. May IS, •  a.i . )io 7 p jB ^aM v * «  

' i s  S ajad4 M>- 
alralgM aoatli o l
y. R o o m  w nrzio

M i of alHM, gaoR 
aloR ilat, aaaia 

■; an ateoa, lafaat 
U la a lh M y  

M aa«l baSy 
, M i M baya IM S

r !• poOf <
atuSaat. $M b n r« . Call 
•traw o S1S-SSS-SSM

,  ̂ ŝ \

•,•, ONX^-.y. • -y < .v ^

Supply, SOf E. Loouat, 
Fabbury Ml m sstM IM .

*«4T»17

F a rm

abalr. Froat klloboa, air, 
■Mmaa. Uha aa* aaaM ao. 
Fb. tlM S S -S S tS ,

F u rn itu re ,  
A p p lia n c e s

OMOkET: t i t  V . Fkrt SL 
Msr I t  aa i IS  t  aju.pT; May 
14, S-1S r

1SS4 FORD 1 /t laa . Vary 
•aalarabtaL Rreiiaabla. Fb. 
t l M SSSMI.

E q u ip m e n t *s>n«-n
oitaaslou ,
laoluSlus

fhra abaira 
Mia baataoa.

FOR RENT: JD t i l t
■y

1S7S FORD O aloili SSS 4 
Sr., •  ayl., aulaaiatla, air 
aaaS., pawar aaata aaS

Cat Oaua RabarM S1S44t- 
3S27 aftar S p.ai. ar

H o m e
D e co ra t in g iH

F b .su

■S>11M*11

i-n /s-ii
oar. Fb. S1S4M-SSS7 

SdSpja. QRIOLEV: May tS . 1SSS.
, baSSlap plaata, 

a ll
baaM, aaliqua au

FIFER OTY: S li faaiMlaa. 
SaauSay May IS  S aja .-t
pja. OM:

Mt Cuataai Cab4aalry Mak 
Knapp Kllchaua . . . aaS 
aMra. t s t  VK, KraeS Farroat, 
S.PII.S1S487-SS11.

eS-S«n

DAVENFORT, anS taMaa, 
laaipa, aatfaa tabla, TV, 
aboal o f Sranara, Mbita 
ebaal a f Srawora, wblla 
vanlly obair, Slalnp roam

M*11M>11

CHEVY plakupa, blaiara, 
auburbana. Daara SSS, 
lanSaro S4S, aaba fSSS.

■aaSa. DON 
STOUER FARM • Lota of

aiaka

tana
laala, aatiqaaa, ear auS 
Iruafc. CaaipMa Nallas bi 
May IS laona. Taai aaS

Mm ilo o li (laS

braaSi, all aliaa, 
LaMaiSlaMof 

LMs #f nl09 
Milbbu . D oiani of

IS  S4; SaturSay Mm IS  S  
S  M /t mSm  aouSi af Ffpar 
CRy on RL IIS  aR al RL SS

truaka, vana, 
lark'a 

t17-SSSS1SS
*S-11/S>11

ORAFEfMES Sbap at I 
Far appalatm aal oall 
aaylliBO. Lola Drapary, 
Cbanoa. Fb. S1SS4S41SS 

*1-tS«-tS

lap). Mm IS  S M S  t14 « .

*S-11M>11

M is c .

aeS-11»>11 baaam, ehaanala. Roar
FAFEfWNO partaara
^ ^ M a a k a a a waHs^^v HiWHM • la*
S1S-687-S3SS Sark Fb.

Avan aara, aiuob ailaa.

*S-11/S>11

TOFFERIorluS

rSSI
S108. CM
17.
*S>11«>11

pipa anS eoaarala
raiafaralag bare. Call tar

SIS-SSS-tSSS. EaparlancaS

RAW HONEY. Elala 
EvaMlaor, FarraaL Fb. SIS*
SS7*S1SS.

0S4MU

F b .su  tS ltS tl.
FIFER CITY: t t  W. MaHmL 
SalurSay, May 14, S*1t.

•S-tVS-1
OLDS Cullaaa 

S7M.

oal Narbaba ASagiB chbta, 
aplota aal of Royal 

SaaSaprito

aiaralaa bika, loya, much 
Mlaa. L. HItabona, L. 

.S R aaS
*S-11«-11

•S-11/S-11

LEY:'

•S-11/S-TI

r'lSSaju.-

C y c l e s

R e c re a t io n
E q u ip m e n t

JOHN DOHMAN*t Faint 
.Intattaraa

A uto m o tive
*S1 ARBSI

RATTERICS tuna up Rama, 
aarvlaa UMauala, aablaa. 
Urea, tubaa, ahalaa, 
apraokala, aaS all alhar

LADIES vMla gall i 
1/t M, amra Swaa gam s Ma 

Cat QiMm tSS*747*

acS-tlb-11

atrlpplnst w*n repair anS 
aialng, prafaaalanal 
aiallpaparing, SryamS and 
flnlabiag, apray palnliag, 
grain blna, abada, ato. 
Eatlmatoa and rafarMaaa 
auabakti. Fabbuiy S  S17SS 
Fb.SlSRSM4SS

*S*11/»»SS

SEE MY UNE a f gaapal 
raaarda, baaka, wadding 
hwlMtloaa and SMaa. Tba 
Raeoid Simp at Mek Kaab*s 
SStSFMSFabbury.

ell-SMn

FULLER DRUSH FroduaM.

SI
Fb. 

t-1S»*SS

S U I T S  a n d  

S P O R T C O A T  

R E D U C E D !
Su its

$8755
\\ t o

$ 2 5 0 7 5

Sportcoats

$ 6 3 7 5
to

$ 1 5 3 0 5
Sites to 56L

L a d ie s

COAT AND DRESS 
SALE !

B B/BtLYHLLS

S p rin g -

OUTERWARE SALE!

POLO CLUB 
20% Off

S w eatshirts ,S horts  
S h irts  

Mens s-XL

Lad ins
SWEATERS 

20% OFF
COTTON-RAMI 

8,M ,L ,XL

Mens Fashion Jackets 
$ 4 9  95 (Suiect Qroup) 

Values to $70 
Mens Spring

J a c k e t s  2 0 %  O ff
Sizes to 4XL Tall

Boys Spring

J a c k e t s  

1 /2  P r i c e
(Special Group)

BOYS KNIT
SHORTS SETS

$ 6 0 0
Sizes S-M-L 

Mens
SWIM TRUNKS

JUNIORS
SHORTS
$11ts
Sizes 5-13

Entire Stock

S P R IN G  C O A TS  
20% to  5 0 % O f 

Dresses Reduced 
3 6 * 5 | o $ 9 0 5 5

2 0 %  O F F

FAIRBURY, ILL.

Shop Friday nite till

H a b e r d a s h e ry
by Personal

20% OFF
Aqua PeriwinWe, Raspberry

That's Mel 
Jr. Coordinates 

on Sale
Sizes 5-13 

Red. Royal, White

GREAT SELECTION

GUNNE SAX 
DRESSES

and

S e p a ra te s
as much aa

30%  O ff
Slzea 3-13

o r r

:ornir  
Mwgiral and Mwhni SL n  
bndreenii, ipplianci 
furnlibid. Rntoruneui m 
dnpoiH rnqubid. Ph. $1 
•92-271 k

et-ia/i

FORREST: Tkra bMror 
BpiilniiM  wHb BppSinw 
One bedroom apartmi

.F b .a i»«s7e a i
C3-1W

CHATSWORTH: O
bedrnom apartmenl w
garign, drapus, ato: 
refrigarater. waabnr a 
dryur. Reluruncus a 
dapoalt raqubud. Fb. a
ataeraa.

e3-23y

FAIRBURY: One and I 
bydrpam apartamnla. Wi 
furnlahnd. No pa 
Rafarnncaa and dapo 
rwpdrM. Pb. aiS-6et-267!

C3-23

FAIRBURY: Two Imdro 
•partnwni downtown. Sic 
refrigerator, air condill 
oarpelad and priv 
entrance, qb. $15,692-313 

04-13

FORREST: Four to  
aparlm eni, aeeend fie 
unfurnlabM, $140. 8n  
house, 2 room.aperliiM

Huber’i
TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
By Reuben Huber

QuolatkNU from history 
taken from Forb 
l^agazine TRW ad.:

‘Everything that can I 
invented has bci 
invented.* - Charles 1 
Duell, Director of U. 
Patent Office, 1899.

‘Who the beck wants 
hear actors talk?" - Har 
M. Warner. Warner Bn 
Pictures, 1927.

"Sensible and responsil 
women do not want 
vote." - Graver Oevelai 
1905.

‘There U no likelihm 
man can ever up tl 
power of the atom.” 
Robert Millikan. Nob 
Mae in Physics. 1923.

‘ Heavier than air flyii 
machines are tnqiossibh 
- Lord Kalvia, Ptesiddi 
Royal Society, 1895.

‘Ruth made a big misu 
whed he gave i 
pitching." - IVis Speak 
1921.

Need new clothes f 
spring? Select bom a d 
selection and get smi 

for H
Polish

TrucI

Rabe’a Pi 
Carpet 

ft Aiij
104N.9lxthSt. 
Fairbury.lL 61739

W .1



o

hja-m *

■ um iture, 
tp lia n c e s

titMisiMi, n*« w katn  
|iielw#lwe M* IwstM*. 

■« — 0«*4
«

MVENMMIT, «M  IcMm . 
ip», M ftM  takl«, TV, 

M of 4 ta « w s, a liil*  
•t •! 4rwMr«, «MI« 

■nlly alialr, r*»M
_ I Mime, IM  slool* (M i 
p). May 14, t  M 4. tf4  W.

■S>H«*11

M is c .
■RAW HONEY. Elsl* 
lEvaM nr, ForraaL Pli. SIS- 
Iw r-a iN .

oi-4M»

(s e e  MV UNE of goapal 
|M «ori« , b * eto , w a iiln g  

Hlai aiw an i BMaa. TIm 
I Raoaii Sliap al NM Kaab’a, 
ISM&FMKFalikwp

I FULLER BRUSH F fo ieo le .

a. Oaar MB Ha«a. ShMar 
I MakaMiwBaL Npai Fk.

I i l l

[a n d  d r e s s
I

Entire Stock

RIN G  C O A TS  
% to  5 0 % a f  

esses Reduced 
5 6 * » t . $ 9 0 * ®

SREAT SELECTION

GUNNE SAX 
DRESSES

•nd
S e p a ra te s

• s  m uch aa

30%  O ff

ja- rwnr* a«B *̂

Marpatal and MartM S t  TIm  
b aireoaia , appllancaa 
furnlaliai. RalaMWcaa and 
iapoaH M aulrai. Pk. B1S< 
492-Z71t

o3-ia/tfn

FORREST: TYm  bairooai 
aparkBanl atlSi appNaneaa.
OiM kadreoai apartaiant

kwnialMi. Fit aiS457<aaM.
c3-1«1B(

CHATSWORTH: On#
b airaoai apartaMut with 
paraRa, irapaa, aiava, 
rafrigafatar, waakat a a i  
iryar. Rafaraaaaa a a i  
ia ^ a U  ragwlMi. Pk. BIS* 
BB5^4B.

c3-23/ttn

FAIRBURY: Oaa and two 
bpifpaai apaMaanls. Water 
furnlahad. No pats. 
Rafaraneaa and dapoail 
raquiMd. Pk. B15-B8^M7S.

c3-23/tfn

FAIRBURY: Two badroom 
apaftmont downtown. Slova, 
rafrigaralor, air condition, 
oarpatad and privaia 
ankanca. Ek. BIS-BM-SISd.

o4-13Afn

FORREST: Four room  
aparlmani, aaeond floor, 
unfw rnlsk^, $140. Small 
houaa, 2 room.apartmani.

•1S-BS7-B241.
04-27/1*1

EL PASO: Ona Badroom 
apartmant. AvallaBla
Immailalaly. Pk. BBB-S27- 
47MorB27-272B.

04-t7Mk
FAIRBURY: S umII
unfurnlahad ona hadroam 
apartmant. O reuni laval.

Huberts
TOY ir f iS  FOR SIZE 
By Reoben Huber

Quotations from history - 
taken from Forbes 

line TRW  ad.;

Fk.B1$ M 2 $B90.
*S40-11; Y

FAIRBURY; Tlww fceBreow^ 
ypelelre epeftssMla Oepoeli 
raquhrai. No pala, Pk. B1S- 
BB2-$244 or BtS■«B^27D1.

•B4A-11

COLFAX: Ona badroom  
praoHeally ndW apartmant 
Equal Houabig Oipportunity. 
Call MmfKHt.Managa 
217.7V7-JM4 or Xir-tBo' 
$343.

c5-4nfn

FAIRBURY: TWo and thraa 
badroom houaa. Caolral ah, 
ona-car garaga, ona yaar 
laaaa, no pala. $300 par 
month and dapoail. Call 
altar S, i1S492-3700 or 002- 
3S03.

05-4/tlh

FAIRBURY: TWo badroom 
mobila homa. Adulla only. 
No pata. Pk. 81S-0$2-2003.

*$-40-4

FORREST: Rooma and 
apartmanta lor rant by day, 
«Mak nr ntonih. Pk. $1-057- 
$2401

c5-4nin

FAIRBURY: Ona badroom 
unkNnlahad apartmant with 
carpal, appllancaa and 
laundry fadUllaa. ON atraai 
parking. Ctoaa to downtown. 
Rafaraneai * $ h i  dapoail 

 ̂ ragulrad. Ph. 815-«$2-3273 
Everythmg that can be orBOt-tOOO.

invented has been *4-27/5-25
invented.* - Charles H.
Duell, Director o f U.S.
Patent Office, 1899.

'W ho the heck wants to 
hear actors talk?* • Hany 
M. Warner, Warner Bros.
Pictuies, 1927.

"Sensible and responsible 
women do not want to 
vote.* • Orouer Clevelaod.
1905.

'There is no likelihood 
man can ever up the 
power of the atom.* •
Robert Millikan, Nobel 
Mm in Physics, 1923.

"Heavier than air flying 
machines are in^ossible."
• Lord Kelvin. PicsiddM,
Royal Society, 1895.

'Ruib made a big minake 
whed he gave op 
pitching.* • Tris Speaker,
1921.

> Need new clothes for< 
spring? Select from a city 
selection and get small im Cleaning
^  for Homes & Business

Poiishing for Cars, Vans, 
Trucks & Motorcycies

' # / /

Rahe’t  Prafessionai 
Carpet Cleaning 

a  Am|o Care

Dairy Queen

HELP 
W ANTED

wPartThiiB 
wFuN Tima 
dfPlaaibiB Hourt

OpportunMae 
wTraining Program 
aS a m i Annual wagaa 

iluatiorip 
SaN mollvH Bd, naai

Apply at 
Fairbary, 

Clieaoa. B  Paso 
aad Eareka.

104 N. Sixth 81. 
Falrt)ury,IL 61730

DarrallRabB 
Ph. 815^ -3581

'two 'kmlrM»m 
aparlmcnt. Haat, wetor, 
•lo v e  end ralrlgcfcler

5 ! > •  «V.J . , I . i  >
' '  ̂ i   ̂ ^

P e t s cr30»M5-7471.

mmo deled Mtchcn. Pk. $1$-
es7-a4ao.

*»4«-11

CHEHOA: Per rant two

Pk.aiS44»-73ae.
*>40-11

PIPER CITY: DupMs 
M*rkn«nl al 22$ N. Oraan 
81. Dapoail rogulrod. 
AvaNabla Jaly 1. CaN $1$- 
eae-2t38.

c s - iio - ia

FORREST: Thraa barbaom 2 
balka, upalalra. S lava , 
ratrigoralar, waabar/dryar, 
walar lurniahad. Ph. $1$- 
$574671.

*$-110-11

FAIRBURY: Two badroom  
mobila boma. Adulta only. 
No pata. Pk. ai$-ee>2oa3.

*5-1t/$-1t

FAIRBURY: Ona and two 
badroom apartmanta 
avallabla. Vary raaaonabla. 
Pk. ai$4a2-3010.

05-11/5-11

FAIRBURY: Rooma with 
privala balk for rant. Ph. 
ai549>25$6.

*5-110-1

FAIRBURY: Ona badroom  
wnkimlahad apartmant with 
carpal, appllancaa and 
laundry facIHIiaa. ON atraai 
parking. Ctoaa to downtown. 
Rafaraneaa and dapoail 
raquhad. Ph. ai5-Ba2-2273 
or 662-2060.

‘5-1I/5-16

HAPPY JACK Naa-lick- 
mango apray fclllo llaaa 
orkaM ordinary Baa ooNara 
faNI Conlalna NO ayntboUe 
pyradwoldat Farddngo 1 4 1 >  
7754262.

neS-H/S-H

FREE: I t imondi oM apayad 
famala dog. Hiiwd b r a ^  
Madium aiaa wNb bouaa. Pit 
306-7234604.

*5-11/5-11

S e r v ic e s
SION PAINTING, truck 
lalloring, windows, 
bulldinga, gold loaf and 
magnade aigna. Don Loialar 
Sign Shop, Fabbuty.

c12-26Wn

PIANO TUNING and rapah. 
Robarl Cummloa, 1318 
Glamvood, BloomiitgtMt. Ph. 
3084a>270A

0 7 /U n /

TUCK POINTING, maaonry, 
plaalaring, llraplacaa, 
baaamania. chlmnaya and 
loundallona. Tripla O 
Conolruclion, Gaorga 
Owoars, Jr., El Paao. Pk. 309- 
527-4240.

e11-2IMfn

INSULATE TODAY. Sava on 
haaling and cooling coat. 
Call Honaggar Inaulalion. 
For fraa oatimala ca l oodacl 
$15457-8512.

c1-$43qfn

GUARANTEED aawing 
macMno ropak, a$ mahaa, a$ 
modala. Fraa pick up and 
dallvary. MonIgomary

HOUSE PABITBIG; intarlor 
aad asNrtor. OuNHy work at 
Maaonablo rataa.
Rafaraneaa avaRobla. Tom 
Mtoa, 815482-2253.

e11-12Mn

PROFESSIONAL palatiag,. 
apMy or bruak; carpaalart 
work. John Ham, P%m CMyt 
■•Ph. 515-6854085.

CARPET CLEANMQ, 
and IlM damag 
Mow atoam aMiked or dry 
faam. J B 8  ClaeAihg' 
Sarvlca, El P ass. Ffl- MB-' 
527-4473. Fraa aaSmaiMa,,

•>«ir2B;

ROGER COVtNTRV,'! 
awtlolan lacimiclaa, piano 
tuning, kaybaard aarvica 
and repair, rabuMding. Call 
B1543S4B34 016^54155.

*44M-2B

UPHOLSTERY by Adolfo. 
411 E. Ctavotand, CuBom, Hi 
60928. Ph. 815-889-2704. 
Fraa aadmatoa. Fraa pkk up 
and dallvary.

*2-3/5-25

TREE TRtIMBIG, lopping or 
removal. Alao alump 
removal. Evargraan 
trimming and apraying In 
aaaaon. Parry P r i^  Onarga. 
Ph. 815-268-7612.

*11-18H1-18-h|'

ALL BREED dog grooming.' 
Val Crane, Ph. 615-2534252.

*3-26/»4

TRI-COUNTV Radiator and 
Small Engine Repair hae 
aapandad. VM now olfar dra 
repair, araah-wai and auto 
body . Call JaN at 615-666- 
9240; 109 Waal Cross, PIpar 
aty.

cS-4/5-11

PAINTING,. wM| 
camMiy,aMMi,T

F it '------^ .> ,.l- C • ; i..»
' ii-iv

a k ^ .’h#
ua oil rdpkir

a v « lih ila ; ,^ i
c m t ^ * 4 t i v

i ,  vj

Vbcuî^̂̂^̂̂ ôoaria 
SnrvleaALLIIAKES '

■ •'Caf' ^

6i5-hft2-2^
br ' ' •-

30942744?it ‘
■. . . .

H e lp W a n Y ^ ^
R E S P Q R S I B iJ g ^ id ^ a  
p r o r i^ a  n a jO i^ A v W * *  
witbiMiipacvWaAue hph|R>.
ExottltaAi f  I fiea  AeeeBle. 
i^ m L fb r  8ppqlBNtan\ pall

prhrafa aiapleyfnfatiRBinayt 
Ph..ai|i-357480>No,laaL

cMl/UR'.
DAY, night and wa^un^te. 
Mature parson. Ideal for 
housewivaa. Flexlbla hours. 
Apply Chepoa Oaky Qpaan., 

a 1 f-2 S ^

Hospital
Notes

FAIRBURY HOSm AL
519 8. Fifth 81. 
FBlrtNliy. IL 61739 
Phi P W  802-2346



Apply In parson lo Octavio 
Manor.

c4-13/tfn

ATTENTION: Exciting
poaillon. 1 noad two ladtaa to 
ba a Ctirlaknaa Around dia 
World auparviaor lor Juna 
through Novainbar, party* 
plan season. Fraa training, 
kit and supplies. No 
coliacbng or (Mvary. Good 
S. Weekly paycheck. Call 
Norma collect, Ph. 309-353- 
9183.

*4-2<V5-25

SUBSTITUTE but <Mver triih 
experience and excellent 
driving record. SHOW BUS, 
R.R. 1, Chenoa. Ph. 309-747- 
2702.

c4-28/tfn

REGISTERED nurse: Part- 
time 7-3 sh ill position  
available. Apply at Heritage 
Manor, 555 East Ctay SL, B  
Paso.

cS-4/5-11

HOMEMAKERSCNA needed 
to provide housekeeping  
companion and personal 
care lor senior ciUxens in 
the El Paso area. Apply at 
Maple Lawn Homes, 700 N. 
Main, Eureka, III. Ph. 309- 
487-2337.

c5-4«-11

PART-TIME incom e lor 
homemakers and other. 
Light Isclory or ollioa work 
mornings or allernoons. 
Good working conditions, 
slaMa ompktymani right In 
Chenoa. Full lime 
possibility. *Make extra

Tnooiwllr *Leern a trade. ‘Get 
experisnoe. Apply at Sentry 
Assoctaies, North Division, 
ChswosL

•W/5-11

OIETARV aide pert Bwte, day 
artd evenhtg sMIls. ExoeNerti 
worMng conditions. Apply at 
Meadows Mennonlie Hotim, 
R.R. t, Chenoa or phone 
309-747-2702.

•5-4/5-11

CARPENTER - Full time 
employment lor Individual 
vrith carpenter or coitcrete 
expariertce. Pay comparable 
with experience. Full bertefil 
package. Only sincerely  
Interested Individual need 
apply. Ph. 815-657-8903 or 
sand resume lo P.O. Box 
158, ForresLM. 61741.

C5-4/S-11

WAITRESSES. FInchsm's 
Sleakhaus, CoHax. Apply in 
persorv

C5-4/5-11

DRIVERS/TEAMS wanted. 
Minimum age 23, orte year 
cross country experience. 
Insurance, clean record, 
weekly settlemenis, bonus 
program, loadNig/Unloading. 
KrobHn ReMgeralod Xpress, 
btc. 1-800-331-3995.

nc5-11/S-11

GREAT POSITION! Don't 
miss the opportunity I House 
ol Lloyd has combined two 
su ccesslu l party plans. 
Work bom home hiri^  and 
training people. Fraa 
trsMng provided. Meal )ob 
for homemakers, former 
teachers, party plan people.

For details caN 1-800-835- 
2246, Ext 230.

S4«-1t

DIRECTOR of nursing. 
Progressiva 60-bad long

salary and beneflis. Send 
resum e lo: Greenbrier 
Lodge, 600 South Maple, 
Piper CHy. IL 60950. M.F.V.H - 
EO.E.

C5-11/5-18

RN's 8 LPN's. Join our 
progressive nursing home 
Stan. ExoeOenI beneflis and 
competitive wages. Full or 
part-time. Call Connie at 
815-686-2277. EOE.

C5-11/5-18

CNA'a. Join our pragressive 
nursing home staff. 
Excellent benefits and 
competiliva srsges. Full or 
part-time. We will provide 
certiHcalion lor sidee. CeN 
Connie at 815-686-2277. 
Ef|uai Opportunity.

c5-t1/5(1S

MAMTENANCE man sranlad. 
Apply in person, Henald 
Mfg., Piper CHy.

C5-11/S-11

SECRETARY. Apply to I 
Insurance Agency, Colfax. 
Ph.309-723-2561.

C5-11/5-11

CANDLERS and packers. 
Immediate openings. Anchor 
Egg Co.. Anchor, Ml Ph. 309- 
723-2071.

c5-H/5-1t

FAIRBURV: Part-time help 
for elderly gentleman.

Errands, itgkt houeskespInB 
and cooking. Ph. 6tS-63S- 
3829or815-63V3206.

*5-11/5-18

DENTAL raceplIonlaL  
Personable and pleasant. 
P lease apply Tuesday or 
Thursday at A ssociated
Denlisls, 42 W. Peoria SI., 
Piper City.

C5-11/5-18

WORLD BOOK/ Chlldcrsll 
needs teachers, retired 
teachers and parents lo  
market locally a new 
preschool educational 
program. Part-time or full 
lime. Guaranteed income. 
For Information srrHe Jartice 
E. Lindsey. 3113 BIrkshIre 
Or.. Peoria. IL 61614.

•5-11/6-1

PART-TIME, dean up shift 
Apply In parson. Fosdick 
Poultry, 226 E. Locust, 
Fabbury, IL.

C5-11/5-11

WANTED osmer/-operators 
and company drivers to puH 
dry vans OTR. Musi ba 25 
years ol age and have clean 
driving record. CaN 1-600- 
322-3551.

nc5-11/S-11

WANTED OTR to run late  
model company equIpmenL 
paid percentage of revenue, 
company paid health 
Insurance and pension plan, 
must have clean driving 
record and past DOT 
phyalcal and dhig acrean, 2 
years experlenco required. 
Rep Bee to: Rudolf.Express

ARTUBCIS
COURTMIES

W Aim

Co., 1650 Armour 
Bourbonnais, N. 60914. Attn: 
Herb.

nc5-11/5-11

CRYOGBUC Tran sports don 
needs drivers Interested In 
Hnanoe lease of late model 
irsdors to puM tankers and 
reefers. O uslllicsiion  
Include: Abie lo  meet all 
DOT requirements. IL Watts 
800-962-9326.

nc5-11/5-11

GENERAL Freight Hauling. 
Commercial Transport 
needs owner/operalors! II 
you need training, we will 
train you. You wiU operate 
your own tractor. If you don't 
hava one. Commercial 
Transport offers a purchase 
program Nisi we think is one 
of the best in the Industry. H 
you are 21 or over and think 
you may quaNfy, call for a 
com plete Information 
package. CaN weekdays: ToH 
free 1-800-348-2147 ask for 
Operator 137. Commercial 
Transport Is a division ol 
nortBAmarican Van Unas, a 
Norfolk Southern
Corporation eubeidisry.

nc5-11/5-11

B u s in e s s
OppOnLineS

1000 SUNBEDS, toning 
tables Sunal-Wolff Tanning 
Bads, SleodsrOueet Passive 
Exercisers. Call for Free 
color catalogue. Save lo  
50%. Ph. 1-800-226629Z

neS-11/5-11

C a r  P o o ls
r e a d e r s  may advertise 
free In this classMcollon for 
four weeks,

no1-30/tbi

dealership
log homes
Youi oomp/ete log homo 
manulsctunng oompar>y has aB 
ol America's finest lines, 
starting at $9,675 Great 
earning potential, wiU not 
interfere with present 
employment Investment 100% 
secur^ by model home Call 
Mr. Lamont. toll free 1 800-321- 
5647

The Original

and Supply Inc. 
Rt 6-346 

Logue Road 
Mt Joliet TN 37122

CAT* Csalery Uae 
Bsckhoe Loadcn 
Track 4ypcTraclori 
Track and Wheel Loaders 
Small Excavsiors

RF.NT ar BUY 
New Low Rates

niCE:
Refistcr for 
3-Day FREE Remal 
Of CAT
416 Beck hoe Loader.
No obNgation.
BaMsitr for the 
Drawing a t . . .

CAPITOL MACHtNEBV 
Ptaris Slew
2319 e. War Msmorial Or.

I Ptaps: f-«»-322-3M9

KCN ANO P a t  SouoncAu

SHOW TO GO
vioco S A c e e  a m o  r c m t a c s  

»07 p̂ oirrH CCNTCR

SdMMT NiHI
roaacar. uu. 6t74t 
SI5-«9'^a467

SllrtMl A y 15 (htMt)
M, T. Th, F 

2 p.m.-8 p.m. 
Wed - Closed 

Sal. - 1 0 «  ' 
Sun. . 1-6

Wtekdty Specldl M & Th. 
VCR with 2 tapM  - M  

Tuetday
2 days tor 1 day price 

N w S f e ^  Z t a p a s

(axoegi new rataaiaa)
Coming in

Throw Momma from 
the Train 

W hales oi August 
Baby Boomers 
Bom in East L.A. 
Overboard  
Fatal Attraction  
Runaway  
Banji the Hunted

May or June:
Ironwaed  
Taan Wolf, Two 
Nuts
Like Father Like Son 
Fatal Beauty  
Rent-a-Cop
Pinocchio  & The Emperor 

ol the Night

and m any, many more . . .

Over 500 Beta titles at $15 or less;
R A ta  $ 1 0 0 !

O m lM fcrM I
We accept Mastercard & Visa for 
purchases of tapes, accessories & 

VCRs
Pre-order Now for ‘‘E.T.’’ only $24.96 

available In VMS or Beta ~ 
Comes in Oct. 30th

**  [ W e s t g a t e
;siippcr ( iiihf<. how ling

hit M  Wr,l »'Tlll-irv II 
692 ? « j

I Scr\'ing Dinner A  Delicious Way
5 l Op m .Tucs S.1I To End Your Day

I Sunday 11 a m -K p m
Moderate Pnccs—Daily Specials

Tuetday.............................................Catfltk
Wadaeaday.......................... FHat ar BiMtU
Thereday................... .. Oraage Raugky
Friday.............................................Prune Mb
Saturday..................  SUfola
Sunday......................................... NaatlBaal

(with maahad potaloca)
■aaqutl and Parly FacMUai

________ ate. 24 West, Ffkbunf. H__________

AMTEC truck A hmr UafnUtg. 
Companlaa want our 
graduataa, ExcaNanl Ineoma 
potantlal. Call ter 
Utformalioa. 14fNh367-1303. 
Financial aaalalaaea f 
Houaing avaHaMa. Crystal 
CHy, Mo.

. neS-11/S-11 
TRUCK driver training - 
United Truck Maatar, 
Decatur, IL/Efflngham, IL, 
Ph. 1-600-426-6611/1-800- 
356-5991. D.O.T.
CcrUlicalion, Home 
Sludy/ReeidenI Trng., 
Placem ent A ealetence, 
Finandai Aid avaNebfe. Gen. 
Off., 3250 Hwy 19N.. 
Clearwater, FL 34621, Tmg. 
eite  10001 Fowler Ave., 
Tampa. Fla 33502. k

IW5-11/S-11

BEGIN AN excMno career aa 
e  travel agent or 
reaervallonlat e l Midweat 
Travel Inatltulc, 1301 W. 
Lombard, Davenport, lA 
52804. Next clasace' Juna 27 
and Aug. 29. On-esmpua 
housing. Call 1-000-747- 
3434.

ncS-11/S-11

P e r s o n a l
Prsgnanl! Nsod halp? CaN 
Birthright 309-454-7922.

*1-27/12-28

ALONE A SINGLE? Froo 
brochure. Dala-Mataa, Inc., 
Box 2326-W01, Decatur, IL 
62526; 1-000-747-IIATE

*540-25
LOSER WANTED: Lose up 
to 29 pounds, Inchas, 
colluMto M s month. Doctor 
rocommondod on TV. Froo 
ahlppirtg. Tvo loot ovor 50 
pounds m ysolfll Ph. 612- 
653-1226.

nc511/5-11

A WONDERFUL family 
oxparlanco. Australian, 
Europaan, Boandinavisn 
high sch oo l oxchango  
atudanta arriving In August 
Bacoma a host family lor 
Amorican IntareultursI 
Sludeni Exchange. Call 1- 
aoo-siBLMa

nc5-11/S-11

TWIN SIZT 
MATTRtSS 

S l S t / . C H

O p t  n >Vt (i 

NI (| li 1'

mSTR 
fURNirURt 
109 s Mail', 

H. h, . IL

Great Satringt on...

MEN'S DIAMOND RINGS
ThBy'fB BBt ZBiB ar “SbIb ShifB.” BhI aar rafslar TOT Q8AUTT, flaa 

RbwbbB rlB9B - feat. Bra’ia ovanlBcfeBd aai THE PSIGEt ME 
DRaSTICAlLT IIEOUGB). . .  camparB tfea savlBaBl
ojs. ifeura, ifen.-rBfl. t4zs.N.......................... sale micE 212.90
ozns, iM v e .iB n .T « 7 « a .-rB s .s iN .n ............... taiE $340.00
DZZfei. i4K «Q .zB P t.n is« ia .-fB t.ttn .ts ................M U $340.00
D im . ra. >7 pt. tw - raa. ! • ! • . « ........................aau  $440.0S
Dim. 1 M T 8 .2 4 n .T W -l« a .-i« f.M il.N ..............u u  $441.90
iu n i.u v a .a p t.n i7 a ia .-ra t.S M i.il................. asLE$347.90
■MM. ueva, a  PL aaaialrB-PBi.il 1M .M .......... .M IE  $017.10
aM47. UK va. w Cara im - rat. i i a t . a ...................aau  $741.00
a im . 1M va.«  Caral m  7 ato. cfeMlar • rat- IIM tJ l.a a u  $040.00

SchelVs Jewelry
105 W. Madbom Pontiac, IL.

Th
7 O M *

\
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AMTEC truck drivariraMng. 
Companloa wont our 
gradualao. EaookoiN Iwcoma 
polonlial. Call for 
Infonuaiion. 1-M04f7>l909. 
Financial aaalalanea / 
Housing avaHaMa. Cryolal 
Ciiy,Mo.

neS-11/S-11 
TRUCK drivor training - 
United Truck Maalor, 
Oocalur, lUEffIngham, IL, 
Ph. imOO-426-ktllM-kOO- 
356-SM 1. D.O.T.
Cartification. Homo 
Study/Raaidant Trng., 
Placamant A saislanca, 
FiiMNtcial AM auakabta. Gan. 
Off., 3250 Hwy ION.. 
Claarwatar, FL 34621, Tmg. 
sita  10001 Fowlar Ava., 
Tampa, Fla 33502. k-

neS-ll/S-ll

BEGIN AN aacMng caraor aa 
a Iraval agani or 
rasarvallonist at Hidwasl 
Travel Inalilula, 1301 W. 
Lombard, Davenport, lA 
52804. Nairt claaaaa’ June 27 
and Aug. 29. On-campus 
h ousin g . Cail 1-600-747- 
3434.

ncS-11/5-11

P e r s o n a l
Pregnant! Need help? Call 
Birthright 309-454-7922.

•1-27/12-29

ALONE A SINGLE? Free 
brochure. Dala-Maias, Inc., 
Box 2326-W01, Oaealur, IL 
62526; 1-600-747-MATE

*»4«-2S
LOSER WANTED: Lose up 
to 29 pounds, inches, 
caUuHta M s aKMilh. Doctor 
racommandad on TV. Free 
shipping, rva lost over 50 
pounds m ysalfll Ph. 612- 
653-1226. •

nc511/5-11

A WONDERFUL family 
axparianoa. Auatrallan, 
European, Scandinavian  
high achooi exchange  
students arriving In AugusL 
Becom e a hoal family lor 
American Inlarouiiurai 
Sludant Exchange. Call 1- 
600-SIBUNa

nc5-11/S-11

TWIN SIZF 
MATTRtSS 

$ 1 5 h - . C H

O p t  n  iVt (!

N K| h f

LHSFR 
FURNITURf 
109 S Mmi; 
H i f Si ll' ' IL

D RINGS
fSfstar TOP QMUTT. flRB 

BRi THE PMGEt ME
I

.......SALE PIIICE 212.50
..............ULE $341.00

.......SALE $340.00
..............SALE $440.15
...........u u  $440.50
..............SAU $347.50
............SALE $007.50
..............SALE $740.00
tiawjs. SAU $040.50

welry
itiSCylL.

Thinking About Siding or Windows?.
I n l ^ ^ S  M M stateSM IiigA iniN loiirC o. Iso iitto iiN ik tM a iro u rM o o ettiiio iitliew er.O iie to

------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------factory 
FANTASTIC OFFER!

direct truckload purchase,

Siding Offer! 
FREESiDING

K  ‘ with purchase of our bast
H  K  siding at normal retali price

for l i i o i  your home 

FOR CALLING NOW:
.as FREE a a a Insulation tor your entire home

FREE a a a Gutters for your entire home

.  Q i i ^  Free I to the first 10 Customers, we 
will cover 1/2 o( your window and door 
trim and overhang AT NO CHARGE !

Window Offer!
V 2 OFF

for

CertainTeed 
Vinyi Windows

CwrtaiwTwwd 9mBd Vinyl 
Be|4ncesew*l Wi*4ews
♦ SashtsfA wfcWByci—nn
# BffW whHe t.wV n*v<fr rwvds pwWMsg

That'S RHiht. . .
Buy 3 windows and
GET 3 AT V2 PRICE

PUIS...
With the purchase of 
5 or morn windows
Receive FREE 
WINDOW TRIM!

OW**"
to the first 10 customers -  

receivea
$ 2 5 0  in s u la t e d  

s to rm  d o o r
No prior sales apply

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
Exam ple aWe can side a one-story, 1000 sq. ft. house as low as

$1,450
If you ever thought of shNng or windows someday 
— CALL NOW! For 7 days only, prices w ill never be 
lower!

,̂ 100% Bank FhuHiciiis 
MiHMy Down

,̂ No Moiitlily Fayments'tH August

•Aak about our 8r. Cllrixan Diaoount 
-Fraa No ObNgalloii Eatimataa 
•Lovraal Pribaa 
•LItatlaia Guarantaa 
•100% Satlafaotleii Ouaranlaad 
•Oaal Dirad With Ownar

For a free no obligation 
estim ate

CALL NOW TOLL FREE 
1-800-383-9601
or can collect 1-309-i99-M00 

Before you buy siding or windows 
get our low, low prico!

S e e in g  i s  b e lie v in g ! A s k  o u r  m a n y  c u s to m e rs !  N e v e r p a in t a g a in !
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Sale Starts 
Wednesday, May I)

20% off
Cricket Lane® Coordinating 

Skirts & Blouses
Assorted styles in 100% polyester y

or poly/cotton blends. ^
Missy Sizes 10-20.

B.0.16-.19” ^ 1 2 “ -1 5 ”  /  ')

20% oft
Junior Crop Tops

Assorted Styles - Solids • Stripes - Prints
56 0 . 1 0 6 0

20% off
Entire Stock Junior Slocks

Assorted styles, fabrics & colors
Reg. 14” -25” ................. Sale  ̂1 * ° -2 0 ° “

207o off
Plus size Jeans
Ladies waist 32-40

1 ^ 6 0 - 9 A 00
Reg. 17»*-30**..................Sale ' ,

20% off Ladies Dresses
Reg 20” -33" ................... Sale 16®®-26“®

25% off
Ladies’ Knit Sleepwear

90 0 . 1 7 2 5 1

20̂V(> off Bras 
by Bestform® & Teen Charm®

Peg.3’*-5 " .......................... Salo2“®-4̂ *

207o off
Ladies’ Nylon or Cotton Panties

Reg. 1 "-I '• .......................... Sale 05®" 1

20% off
Sheer Hosiery

by Town and Country - Marathon & Sheffield 
Stockings - Thi-Hi - Turbo 7 - 

Pantyhose & Fashion Pantyhose
Reg. 1*»-2‘* ..........................S a le l*^ "!**

2 5 7 o  off
Maternity Wear

Shorts • Skirts - Tops • Swimsuits

Reg. 8*»-20” .......................Sale 6®®-15®®

25% off

Ot tAlh’ BllkY Sinrr

3 C

Women's Casual & Dress 
Shoes & Sandals
Big variety of styles & colors 

Connie* - Nicole* - Soft-Spots*

Reg. 33” -42”  ....................Sale

Birls 7-U Fashions 4̂
Shorts A - 5 9

Tank Tops Reg. 6” -7 *'........Sale 3

Kan Tops Reg. 10*’ ...........Sale 7*®

Girls M X Fashions
Shorts Reg. 4” ............................Sale 3***

279

6 79
.

tfoys 4-7
349

_

Knit Tops Reg. 5” -6**..................... Sale

20% Off
Boy a  Girl 2-4 Entire Stock 

Short Sets

25% Off
Infant Creepers - Sunsults 
Sleep a  Play - Short Sets

Reg. 7‘*-l4*»......................... Sale 5**"10*®
Lamps

i:,il j  Our selection is complete.
imH a chamHng group of Nghting 

accessories for any room.
All 25% off

Walton’s Low Regular Price

t
r , 'fV'.We’ve Got What 

YOU Want!

DUPOhfTCHnTgO AMrieWlCMiMiarand

Protects against common food and 
beverage steins. Make your selection from 
a superb range of decorator colors and 
stytas • 9 different qualities.
Save up to

SWe aede May 11. ISM

Prices Good Thru 
Monday. May tS, IN I

M en’s  H a g g a i*
S p rin g  S e p a ra te s  
J a c k e t s  & S la c k s

Polyester - Tans & Blues 
Duckcloth Slacks 
White • Blue -Tans

Jacket
Reg. 7 0 " ................................... Sala^®
5*®chs 1 5 * * . 2 0 * *
Reg. 22" 4 28" ............ Sale

M e n 's  & B o y s' S h o rts
Men’s Reg. 9" & 12"   ,^ 6 * ®
Boys’ Reg. 1 1 ".................. Sale 7 **" 8 **

S e le c t  G roup
Men’s Short Sleovo Knit Shirts

Size S-XL
Reg. 16"417" . . . . . . . . Sale 1 1 * * 4  12®*

S a v e  2 5 %

En tire  S e le c t io n
Beach Towels S Beach Blankets 
Shower Curtains - Rings -Liners 

Place Mats S Napkins______

F a b r ic  S a le
Linen Look 60" wide - Solid Colors 
Reg. 3" yd................................ Sala 2 * * w

Country Garden Prints*Country Miss Prints 
Solid Color Plisse 4S" wide 
Reg. 2" yd. 4 2" yd. -  - -

tala Taur Chalcel 1 ys.
2 5 %  o f f  En tire  S e le c t io n

Lace Trims by Hw yarn
Piece Good* & Domeetica 2nd floor

2 5 %  off Crystal
Candlesticks • Bowls Pitchers ft more

Reg 3"-57"'......................2 * ‘*"42^®

2 5 7 o  off
All Rubbermaiir Products

Dish drainers • Sink mats • waste baskets 4 
more

Reg.69‘-7" ........................ ta la52® -5*"

S a v e  1 5 %
Any Btoador M Stack p r;

Reg.26"-31"__ ftla 2 2 *® -2 7 ’ *

Houaewaiea 2nd floor

Vi
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